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li a favorite par!lue with rhUdrée..

t oite*#*
a tiïqrltt paattate wJTfcn». -We «1*6

you to Inspect <«nr eoHeetlou Needn't 

think àt tmylng. Afterward If you 

want to buy you will certainly come 
back. We offer the beat quality at 
the meet retaouahle price*.

— , *ri»ow s
47 Q*f«rSM«at •*.Challcncr 8 Mitchell

«««OOOOIOOllOMOOOOMMaMOOOUOOO*

EASTER KID GLOVES
AT THE WESTSIDE

The Hutcheson Go.,' Ld I

I

MiHOMOlNMMMMHOtMmoOHiUOOOHOO*

1 FOR SALE: HOFEI
„ Goodwill and furniture, tnrindt rg bar; centra My located; room* all Wt. 
AL»n, tiw WWI Httarirtk gt AMD MAN HOTEfc* tftpate at ptMnt 

APPLY ~ -
M-Uufi Hwestmetv

9 IMHWWMWHMWIMMMWWW?

Conflicting

Why Pay Rent
When I can sell you a 7 i

with brick foundation, roa-
roomed bo*

good condition, with brick foundation, 
nccteil with sewer*. etc.. cUee to «ar Mne. 
far $1.2*16? Cali early for particular*^ 
Also several choice habiting rite*, very 
cheap.

"Itemember anything wnpearthg In my 
•diWtlwment la a GENUINE BARGAIN/' 
and I I write you to Inspect my Ust before 
porvhasUlg.

P. G. MACGREGOR,
RBAL WIT ATX BROKER.

TEL. Odd. «Î GOVERNMENT *T.

For a few days ont^ we
ln^ properties^ at

99999999999999999999999999*9999999999999999999999

f A WOMAN’S AIM

offer the follow 
and terms that

suiprise you. *
Bight-room house aha lot on Wemnes ■' 

street, titled with all modern Improve 
meut» and In first-class condition for $2,- ' 
WO less than evet price.

Eight room- house and Urge lot on 8u 
perior street, with sewer connections, elec
tric light, etc., a bargain at 12.730; cash 
$730. balance at low rate of Interest.

Fine large cottage with large lot and 
nice grounds on Ha perior street, cheap a ad j 
on easy terme.

Large two story house and lot Cad boro . 
Bay road, very. cheap and on exceptionally 
easy terms. .... ^_;.x ...... : I

2 lota corner of Month Turner and !fV ; 
a gara street*. $1.280.

2 lots corner Niagara and Oarr streets. • 
ll.OUIt

1 lot GarbaUy road, SX*> ft
2 lota Second street. Work Estate. each

nan
House and three lots with good orchard. 

Oakland*. SHOO............................
H«»«iae and three acres of land cleared 

and fenced. Today Hill road. $900. —
2V, acres with .Vrootn hoo*c. barn and • 

stables, (lord >n Head road Mil.
4M acres of finest farming lands on 

Vancouver Island, partly Improved, which 
we offer at a bargain

Ilonaes and Ma In all parts of the city 
I for-sa le at bedrock prices.

Money to loan la suiua to suit at low ; 
rates of Interest.

Plgce your ire Insurance In the old re
liable. Phoenix, of Hartford.

F. <î. RICHARDS 8 CO.
Ileal Estatd and Flmnctsl A rente.

No. 13 Bmad* Ht reet.

mill in s sots'

! to have engaged the troop* sent from 
j Bloemfontein to'Brabant * assistance.

There was also a brush with a Brit* 

; i*h column advancing -towards Boltfon- 
’ V irdfl. kat without mmha.

r «mw ienfly sttàclie* are now fcp.e.

CtgTOawu Du pitch Say* Brahnot-L- 
Hac Defeated the Boers

at Wepener.

No

Ixmdon. April 111.—A special dispatch 

from Ladysmith dated April Ifltb. 5:40
: a.m.. *aya:

‘‘Native «roufs have just reported that 

| the Boers in the Elandslaagte district 

have retireil beyond the Biggarsberg. 

j “Other information tends to confirm

ÏHKCANMHANS.

Above everything else Is to have a stylish 
bonnet for Raster. She is going to . have 
•a floe one this year, because her savings 
by buying her gr.K-i-rlew from us have been 
greater than her expectations. Are you 
«testing with ns? TT hot, why not?
"EQGS- Vmm

BOXED CHICKEN. TURKEY. DUCK
.............-.............................. ........36c. Ttti

MVH4D HAM .. ....rifle, and 19c. Tin 
SCOTCH MIXED P1CKLEH ..23c. Bottle 
GRANULATED SUGAR. ... 1ft 1b*. for SI

NEW ARRIVALS-'‘-('bristle Sods* and 
A sainted Biscuits. Robertson’s C-hmidates 
and Treams. Fresh Peas, Beans. Tomatoes. 
< acumbera. Asparagus. Bananas. Plne- 
applea. Navel Orange*.

Dixi H. Ross & Co.

Starting Anew
Another year;—« new beginning. Wa 

greet you at this season, wishing you 
great benefit from the year to eome. 
If your neete baa met been on oar reJ 
of friends w# want to Pit it there now. 
If you have granted as your patronage 
le the-iwnt waef 4o beH~yoee Ateed- 
ahip Djr giving yea increased valus

NIchclIesfiRenoufid
«1 YATES STREET.

VICTORIA. B.C

LEE 8 FRASER
Real Estate Agents-

St. Loubcs, ^
St. Men,
Chateau ChamQeuri, 
Chateau Leoviile, 
Chateau Margaux, 
Chateau Larose.

HUDSONS
BAY
COMPANY.

§PRING TONIC.

War Office Officials Have 
Definite News From the 

Front

(Associated Prow.)
J London. April 16.—2:10 p.m.—Con- th* re.|M>rt that the Boers have suqreed- 

.! flirting report* regarding the conditions ed in blowing pp three important eollier- 
! at Wepener continue, but at this hour te* near Weasel's "Xëk, completely de-

I there I* no definite or important new* *troying .the engine bouse an<l, plants."

| from the front. -, ...

Ilomep at the "Cape.

j A Capetown dispatch s*y# nearly ;

‘r three -thousand bur*»* have been landed 

; there since April 13th. which indicates 

j that every effort i* being put f«»rth to 

remedy the great defect in the British 

| organisation.... 73 ~~ ‘ " ’

. Boer Delegate.

The chief Boer delegate, Fischer. j$f> j

compati led by Dr. I*eyda, visited the 

president of tfl# Dtrtrh cabinet to-day at 
I The Hague. The doings yf fbe Boer 

delegate* create tittle speculation in 

England;
Vâlüere’e Opinion.

Frederick VHHers, the veteran war 

correspondent, who arrired at South

ampton from flue* front, said he believed 

that the worst of the war was over, but 

that guerilla warfare would continue for 

some time.

Boers Claim a Victory.

An official bulletin issued at Pretoria 

on April 13th reports that the burghers 

captured five hundred slaughtered oxen 

at Wepener, and that: -tien. Froneman 

that day defeated the British, causing 

them to retire in the direction of Wolv- 

erpoort. apparently over the Orange Riv-

ounnectloo ; let
Duma lan street. . -. 4 

and lot 34x150 .

Doug la# «treet. 1% 
rvoew, lot *H150 .

LUU

j ’ Contains those medldi

CÛUUMat’S 5ABWARU1A_ . —. __ -___ . - •• .■ ■ -
Kftig w road, seven mome* hoooe. 

two story; H. and O. water; sewer
I ‘ ."17x70; price imljr. $1^00TTj,

w-d c#ttage ~ J T-*-"
.............. 700

Douglas afreet. 3 roomed cottage and j
kit 64x150. good barn and stable .. 1.300 

story house, fl ^

of cleared land, with good
b«.. ...bk .«1 JOHN COCHRANE,

which
yean* of use have demonat ratedto 
be the moat effe<*tuaj à» purifying 
and enriching the blood ami ton
ing op the system.

too denes tor dollar.

•te..boiUtinga. yoaeg orchard,
chtwp ................. .. ........ *........................1,000

Two lovely bonding lots, off Oak Bay
avenue ............  300

Splendid tmslnee* corner, with brick 
building», all revenue producing.
can be purrhaaed for .............  12.500

Staurto. »’ im of rtwrf Una. tit
fenced, with comfortable cottage 
and out building», price only 1,700

Victoria West. & roomed cottage.
easy terms ................................................. 700

3 roomed outtsgv. Not 43 Victoria
Crescent, only ..................................... S6u

Fourth street, Work Estate, good lot. 
full sized ........... .. ............./' 430

cyeemer,
N.W. Career of Yates sad Douglas Streets

Let os fill your prescription.

HASTIE’S FAIR
•—FOR \ 

Stationery and 
Coafectloarry

eut» . »
TIRe . ■ . 
ARAT1 . m 
CHOCK CRY.

9 and II Trance Avei Victoria.

A Large Assortment of all kinds of Hate and Gips 
also Girls' and Children's Sunbonnete and Tams.

“We invite the TRADE to inspect our 
its departments.

well assorted stock in 1

J. PIERCY&C0.
o*Q«&«o<.o.> o->o-><x-o»ofrofrc»o^

fishing Tackle
Largest Stock to select fgom

John Barnsley & Co.,
US CevtrsaKal St.

-oiEisiora:
TKLrty-Bmr Rootps. IneJudlig Dining

liaoas a ad HeeiMag Reaea
Require 119 Odreoreet étroit.

DBf. HARTMAN,
■Ml Ml.

Inventor of an apparatus for alert
Kslate and dental plata A specialty

ret-olaaa dental work. **”
arnment sireet. .

Office, 115 uov-

RllRPRR’R

EXTRA EET ROSE SEES PÔTIT0EJ
Supply llndtrd. "Thrw w«.|»

-sfarthPR’ »
sttnas feed co.. lb.

T«L. 41*. CITT MARKET.

SAROU ». roSIRS, 3UPIRIHTCN0ENT.

Coal Steed by White Uber.

Sack nd
Datives ed to

SA.I5 per Eos* 
ijw, S5.50 per toe

T past of the dty

MINGHAM 8 CO.,
44 Feet Street.

J. E. CHURCH. J. c v. SPtATT,
Ti ounce Avenu». I Yates and Store Sts

Wim HOLLAND ft CO.,
Cor. Broad Street and Trounce Aveaue

FUNf 4 CO.. Broad St.

Teteghono Cell M7,
W arf- Sto-> Street. Spratt s Wharf.

FOK SALE.
At a barsnln. fin’e diltlng borse. hameae 

and phaeton.
hlx-molneil house, near car line. Terms 

-<"«*h $H*>. 6w1de»«V $10 |a*r month.
Very tin# !»* Ildlng lot on Ontario street, 

James Bay; T7**>: c**y trTrriw. Ttit* tot 
emit $!.!»«».

Wanted, snaps In read estate, rlieota 
walling. Further partlmlar*.

fef.JONES,
REAL ESTATE DBP-ABTMENT.

I THE OITY AUCTION MART.
1 73 and 73% YATES STREET.
TA SBC. RatabHshed IMS.

|i

t Couôh
Caa ba quickly cured by taking

Pulmonic Cough Cure
HALL 8 CO.,Corner of Yates 

aad Douglas Sts. OupiiPs g Ctital*

BICYCLISTS, y«»ang or old, eboukl carry 
a bottle <* 1‘aln-Klller In tbetr naildle 
twgw It i tnve vota and w,i»un<l<i with won- 
derhil quick new Avoid snlwiltute*. there 
U but vno Ualn Kllkx. Deary Lfevls*. tie. 
and 50c.

The Irish American ambulance nrriv
-4

ed at Fretoria April ISth.

The Boers report ho caauâllîeêT during 

l^t y$Hti|hliiiK at Warrentoa.

Reported Defeat - of Boers. 

Capetown, April- 15.—ft i< ré$>orted
that (it n. Brabant has <E«'fvntv«l the 

Boer* at Wepener and eaptuml their

ENGAGING MF COLUMN.
Brandfort. April 13. via Lorento 

Marque*. - Fighting with Brabaltt1* 

Home at Jatnmerb*rg Drift continue*. 

Commandant Peons Dewet l* report-.*!

r.

Messiah rehearsal 
fer sclolsis, chorus - X 
and orchestra will 
lake place to-morrow 
(Tuesday) evening at 
8 o'clock, at the In
stitute Hall, and not 
at the City HalL —

Toronto, AprM 1,0.—Thc-filohe corres
pondent with the first Ounadian con
tingent at Bloemfontein, cable* under 
the date of April 14th a* follow*:

“Captain Beattie, Toronto, formerly 
of the Queen’s Own Hale*, and Private 
R. Harrison, Montreal garrison artil
lery, died to-day of enteric fever. B*t- 
tie had l»een ill since March 2$)th. Just 
bffvre he wa* stricken he was transfer
red 4® A CompAhy as acting; <-*#lor-*er- 
jBHL ...........

“The following sick and wounded 
have sailed for England, in addition to 
those mentioned in previous dispatches, 
by the steamer Donne Castle. March 
24th Slek- Sergt. Wcppcatt. R.C.,
Qto-lsec Ce7; Côrp. T. E. R. Baugh, R.C.,
Montreal Co.; Private II. J. [>, An
drews. Dth R.C.A., Western Co.; Pte*.
R. H. M. Mcljejugblin. R.C.R.I.; F.
W. Ward, Queen's Own. and James 
Kennedy, Queen's Own, of the Toron- 
to Co. By steamer Oratavia. March 
31st. Carp. -J. Smith, 22ml Ilatt.. L*m- 
don Co.; Pte. A. R. Batson. 5th R.C.A.,
Western ('■>.. Pte. .1, H. Sutton, Q.o.K..
T«vr«)nti, ('<>.; Pte. A Msri6anley, 4Stû 
ftitl, Ottawa Co.

“lAewt. MfDsitW-tttivtd hfre t»d»y

from Canada, and is posted with the 
Que tier Company.

’The whole regiment is Iteing outfit- 
ted with new clothing and accoutre^ 
meut#.'* " :
-- ----- Lord Itohert*'» Thank».

-AiuSw*. 4pe*i i*F—A- -«Mbkie.. ragfived
from Btoemfonretn TtayBThtit Private W.

I*. Queen's Owu, Toronto, died
from enteric fever at midnight on the 
15th inst.

The Govcrnor'Oem tal ha* reevivt-d 
the following cable Horn Held Marshal 
I>»nl Roberts: "Bloeinfontein, April c.vclone
Id, 19011.—Please thank the people pt * f 

Canada ou behalf of myaelf. the trooiw 
and ColiHtel Ryerson. for their generous 
gift* just" received.
“(Signed) ROBERTS'’

-tiu...i;i Purchasing Remounts.

Toronto, April 16.—Major Dent, of the 
British army remount service, accom
panied by Veterinary Inspector Phillips, 
are in the city for the purpose of pur- 
rtHtriog remounts for th# Bvitiah army 
fq South Afriçg. __ Z__T-.

Trouble
Brewing

ps Ordered to Oioton Land
ing. Where a Strike is 

is Progress.

Italian Consul Sa»s There Will 
Be Trouble Before Dis- 

", pute is Settled.

(Aeooclatcd Pnws.)
Croton Larding, N. Y.. April 16.— 

Vagu** rumors of . dynamite bcir.g use* 
by the strikers to break the old CrotAO 
dam and flood the f’rOton valley w « re 
uoised around throughout the night, but 
tip to an early hour this forenoon every- 
’Mug « 1 orderly. When the
tesult of the couft*ren<‘e at New York 
w**- eieetdflted among the men Inst night 
wed-rtwr krmr rtmT The mTiïTta Tnd invîT 
ordered to the scene, there wen» growls 
ami murmur* of tu>reased diwonteul. 
and the recognixesl le»deri>f the striker* 
made no aes ret of the fact that ilte tight 
t\ "iiM he « ..1.tinu. il until the men got 
what they demanded.

Troops Called Out,
New York. April Iti. -The full quota 

of,squadron “A^’JiadlT the s-oinmnn.l of 
.Xfajor O 15. liodgeman. nssemhlcd curly 
iii - morning at their hc-ndouarter*. The 
troops an- prepared for field service and 
will march all the distance, going info 
camp at Ardley to-night, and proees*d- 
lag to Croton Landing to-morrow.

Italian Consul Interview»^

New \ork. April 16.—Speaking of 1 he 
"tiik- ill).I rioting at Croton Dam and
the calling ont of the troop*. GiovarinT-------
Branehi, the Italian consul, says;

“The para.I.> of soldiery will result iu 
K.une eriL It i* not troop* that a*e need
ed; it is the clemency of the contractors. 
Fifteen more dollars a day paid out by 
the eofttraetora in wagsst would settle 
the whole difficulty. But these men re
sist. They refuse to make any conces
sion*. I asked them to pay fl.3M a 
day to the 120 men who had the strike 
instead of $1.25 before, but they would 
uot listen to this proposition. The orig
inal demand „f the strikers was for $1.50
a day m<Tea3 oT L25. hut the iuriKi^ 
are w illing fb « «une half way. I do not ’ ** 
believe th.*V will Use rioletice unless new 
laborer- are put to work, hut il new in n 
are bn.ught in it makes little difference 
whether they are cavalrv or foot »ol- 

Nlu-r». - 11*-»> wiH lie- trouble xmLint* of - - 
it. Of «-«»ur*e. ««toner er later m<ght 
wjfl cummer, hut | fear for final ron*^-

STRITIK'BŸ A CYCLONE.

.1------- —

he greatest

SERIOUS FTABBIN'd AFFRAY.

An Old Man Wounded in the Breast 
Russian Fhm in Cmrfody.

__2_:____tSpeetai

> tv *>

BvnMa-v..u'i*-dHOItoW
STRAIGHT CUT

CIGARETTES

1.9. JByears of age, i* lying at lris 
phomr on Yfctqna road with a inRl kltite

w ound in Tii* breasts while Alex. Mien, 
nelson, a Russian Finn, T* in the , city 
jail with w.mivN |,i< heed nml face.

■ l'argeter’a *tory Is that nlsmt llflg 
; on Saturday night he wa* awakened and 
> saw a man standing over him with a 
j lamp in hi* hand. The man looked at 
. him tor. a few. miautoss apd then turtuel 

n nd walked into another pûiunt and net
'ô,r t̂% ‘̂f^h^dr-'fh5 r,

U1.1II. In II w it Hie that CH* lied the IMAII 
»«tshlN*«l Pargeter in the breast. The 

|d?fc»Hl. Mp.4h^. ï.nrnÀng htmfr

(AwwUtri
DnHa*.. Tex.. April 16.— A *|»eeial to 

the New* from Royse, Texas. 20 mil* v 
mirth of here. date*I April 16th. F a.m .

struck this place at mid- 
aml it is Ix-lmved that several 

1‘ves have been lost. Eight houses were 
wrecked, and at this h«utr flie 
cxritemcnt prêt fills 

There had Iwn tin elw-tric, display and 
ominous clouds had gathered in the 
northeast. There was. however, little 
wind. A ligfet__lir«Tse wevailed until 
ohont 15 minutes before the rvclnne. 
This came almost without warning A 
man in a buggy was lifted from his 
seat and Idown ton yariî^. THcir^vh 
and telephone line* were destroyed.*’

, r JLI.rrOM4lBl I4S RACK, ^ ^

• Ass*.. I Tew >
Montreal. April 16.—Arrangements 

***v# l*een made for the first autimtobile 
nice in Cana,la. fifteen mile*, a fid an 

«hi- pr-f«>*i..i,ftl ,-ham- 
UA«a»hin U>- w .iehl. betwctMrîTtîwtir,— 
profeaahmal 10T) kilometre champion, 
<**« IeUm;-omwtcur Ittt kttnmetre . h„m- 
4M*m of the HtfU, t«* Uke place on
Queen'* Park race track on fb# Omrett’e 
Birthday.

MA V DAY CELKBTLATTOX'S.

(As^telatefl Pres».)
New York. April 16.-The May Day 

iaboru. orsswBHttoii* - k*r 
_ gjTgUJ.*Utft temom in which-tt ris-wtiif 
that «pm hundred ttnd fourteen UnTogs

M4NVPA6TVRED B1

B. HOUOE & CO., QUEBEC

Arc Better Than the Best. !

; and threw R at his nssoilant, who made 
; his escape.
1 MichneNon was nftecwanl* arrested 

and taken to the city jail. He was un
able to speak English and his story has 
not yet l>een tolif. Then» is an ugly 

T g**h on th.1 ride of his head, ht» ctippt; 
• was laid open from the month to the ear 

and a cut ran downwards from the eye, 
M

1 me 1.. town on Ratttrday nf 
; ternoon. When last seen before the 
; Ht a Idling affair occurred, he -was intox

icated.

taking pirrt in the celebration on ApVil 
28th. There will be “56.600 meif and

. hand* ..of mnsie.

r.nmBtt nrtr.m-s urattï.

Victoria, B. C.

largest and best sseorted etork ever 
show n In R. C.. «vwering a eeleetton Yrotti 
the full lines shown by the beet maker*
VL xtîïJSTSto any pgrr of ttre ranifio on-apprieenkiii. 
All low prices.

J. W. MELL0R

(AssiH'liitetl Press.)
j Severn Bridge. April tflL—The body of 
: Flngletdn’ Brown.- a well known lumber 
i dealer of this district, wa* found on Sat

urday afternoon in (he mill yard, where 
it is supposed the rlCif ns.sl had dropped 

; dead front hejrt di*<.i-s«‘ on Mitttdaj,
.

,

KÏLIJBD BY A TROli>:Y (AAR

• ■ < ■' '• •: fAwmohit-est Frtimâwk
T«»ro|it.i. April 16. WiIHe Kx i,. ti\ 

yeaif-otd boy. white playing on the streets 
here-on Saturday night was 8tn\ck by a 
trolley car and kiUod.

CHARGES aoatnft roofbvri.t.

(Annaelated Press.)
New York. April 1(L—According to the 

H«*rald today Governor Theodor# Huoee- 
veiLJa practically accused #f desiring to 
8iirren.hr at Huutiaga hy Pol. Aleiander 
S. Raçon. la n pamphlet Issuwi late 01» 
Saturday aftern«H>n in defeace of the 7i*t 

... ...
Ita.-ou «harg.** him with shooting rhe fl«v. 
ing Spaniard*.

The importance of Mils charge lies In 
the fact" that Col. Bacon Is on«- of the best

•
.\>w York- Beside» "Re I* ,1 ft> puhlh*an of 
« omdderablv prominence, and Is- a former 
member of the a»sembly. '

vu IEF OK I >01,1,1: MISSING

(Special to the Times.)
'

Malp. ut Stcvestoa. ha* di*u«ppea#ni *W| 
!' f-lt f-r fear h«- n n> 

met with foul play. He left hi* offlee early
morning «xpectüùc to- wttia

r 4wo., and no furi t 
him run !><• found. , *

Theiri^whw a-Tértfé«rThiflllbnabt^ crow.1 
at Christ churt-h this morning at the wed- 
dlng of Stanley ITedderson, générai agent 
of the New York -Mutual, and Mise. 
Batchelar.
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We Av, froir-ot, »« are Careful! and 
W. ira Aiwa ri at dur Past

Campbell*»

Corner of Fort aod Douglas Streets, 
Victoria B. C .

fii m »

Bornean
Rebellion

How the British Destroyed the 
Jorts of Mat Eallth, in 

North Borupo.

The War in 
South Africa

Boers Have a Strong Position 
Eleven Miles North of 

Bloemfontein.

lord Rosslyn Captured-Roberts's 
Protest Against Treatment 

of Troops.

earn hi* |>artj with him. but still hr ia 
•flK RHuililiraii 'CdMtafl» for the itaw- 
dvut-y cannot lirai with the -c-oml
term at atàka. t.i lose a tuO. Mr. M«-

. ihiorf-m!, ..
I,-a,levs will do not hint: to ski'* 1W“! 
*4tM rrtafKte of- tfrsar- Hritam. llw»
will uttor no plain protest against tha 
vhorua of

Ignorant Raplobation.
ami will view with dismay any appear
ance* on thi» aida of any hearty wish for

; Republican «KÇSSa...............  ........... '
'•\Va mnatr hiiwarar. poeae** our août* 

in paBanaa and raaaiva Amariaill aanaurr 
with that dogg.ll stolidity with which if 
ara censuring tha remainder of tha world. 
Tha electoral --ampaign will an»' to an 
and and with it most of the attacks upon 

^i liront Britain. Tha tatter opinion in tha 
Vnit.il Stale". Ini-hull r it. w- Iwliara. a 

in majortty of tha lieopie. ia upon tha whole 
..friendly H' b'a and fully ismvlnred that

Gall in try of a Javanese- 
the Rebels Stood the 

tiiege.

■How

; a latter arhirh. ha* reached Vial aria 
by llu- HleJnn Mar i from a member of 

th I true - ,>i|—liiion. gives the

- WHITE HORSE Ml NINO. - ,

Daialopmant Work Being Don* In That 
Dlatrict at Vreaenl.

Taylor Armantrout, of Skagway. who 
hnn "returned from a trip to White 
Horae, give» an interesting report of the 
copper propartie* of that diatyjet. He
any*:

“i level,Ii.mant work la programing on 
aavarnl <>f tha proiierties, Those of : 
which 1 gained a knowledge are the 
Orafter, tha RabMt'a Foot and the An 
aeonda. within four "miles of White 
lforae. The ttmual which h befog saad» - 
Into the aide of tha Anaconda haa been 
run in 125 feet, including a croeacot. 
Thia tunnel was begun 100 feet beloW 
the original ontcrap, and haa already 
run into a good bilge of ore twelre to 
ftftan feet wide. The ledge ia. however, 
thonght to he only a feeder to » greater 
and Vit r leils-c Thera la no water In

..the

The Struggle 
For Korea 'VlICHANIC's

Imminence of War in Far East 
Between Russia and 

„ Japan. <

Tha Little Insular Kingdom 
Ready for Jÿfar, but Short 

of Morey.
___ g____zzrr'_£.........______j

.According to news received by 1% 
lthijuu Maru there is a slguitkaut're

t" rival of the anticipations of trouble he-1 
rir.-ao IttfMg^p-dfepm.’- A ntnsver ofTa» shafts have been sank

► tT -- , ...I.......Hi., mtlto Lt Cfcft É, -Fw,t- ^ ^5? rec‘-tot in Korea cuii tribu tv
aiT--vtTng fntrrriitmj . .. . L . tw^nty-nve feet. eivt the hnïgè ha* prov* to gjTv tfvur* ft very definite turn.

tnl to be from eight to ten feet wide. an,j the "general tone of the Japanese 
and the ore assay* from sixty-five to

Africa is appaimtiy anehangwl: |he w,,rU1.,vvr BriUsh and American
?s report at Kimberley that <>«. intervals are the same. - Neither nationintervals

neikr ,it.sires anything exerpt to ttade

iA.ndon, April 15—The situation 
South
Natives report
Douglas» engaged the B«kts 

. on Wednesday ami siycce<*1
ed ill driving them back. "
casualties were alight.

’Hie v-iemy'w progrès* «tilth ward has T_r|m___ ....
Iiimi effectively tmrred by the British or- |h„, haa. rwe-bity appeared .-the 
pupation Of Jon whop on the left and ira ...nfmi.-nt towards Amerta. held by tee

TV* Brlttah "Of"a#a 'hia* we nray
------American?* w*H not carnatnr^ the

tjneen.** . .
ThBarWIv voices better than anrttmtg

Imlwant on the right.
Settuta have located the. Boevs In a 

strung poaitiot* Il mile» nort|» of the 
British forces at ltlu* m(uutein.

leord Roberts has stiougly protested 
to President Kruger against the treat- 
incut vof prisoners, sick and a ou rated in 
his hands, and has foiuially demanded 
she °i the Geneva wuveu-
tui*.

A traveller recently arrived at Bloem- 
fvhUdiAxsaya that thu Buera are working, 
to peisUiUlo the Swaxi* that the British 
cause in lost, and are Weking to ingrati- 
iift* themselves, hoping to secure a foot- 

- fmr hr -i»waaBa«d In - ^
ho id of the «s.unto if necessary.

A Bloemfontein dispatch dated April 
14fh, says:, “A patiV of Royal IrUh 
with whom was lx.nl R<w»lyii. has 1kh*ii 
capture»!, fjord Rosslyn has been sept

British government officials, ami 1 y thow 
who tore serioudv interested in the rvla
!|qüb ..f the two twiihii

Vrivin'rt'nK^r?

^J55.*^85rej»S>S-
try, them.

Ajhan

dominion paulI a men r.

feat of the rtdiel• chief, Mat Balleh. in 
North Borneo by the British, and of the 
destruction of his forts. It seems that 
on January 20th the British had ocvu 
1-1. .1 lv i!:m<utan. one of tin- RM llll* 
«ottunandhig the chief1# utrowehohl, 
which at that time it was found im
possible to surround, the rebels tieing 
intrenched in an almost impregnable jm»- 

and their fort honeycomlsM with 
underground earthworks, like a rabbit, 
warren. The attack on th^ forts 
brought out many instances of notaMv 
plucky Ear instance, when the charge 
wire sounded against one of the forkk. 
the attacking force wetv suddenly pull- 
e«l up short by an outer "fence ah*rp-
ene»l bamboo, which they commenced to
cut down.-------r-----^...-

When the first breach was made, a 
Javanese hoy named Ix*yman. servant of 
the resident. rusUe»! through the opening, 
carrying a quantity of oil and set -fire 
to the lxiildings inside the fort. lie 
then, umler a heavy fire from the enemy, 
rushed across ami ignited other build 
iug*. For this heroic deed he was s|»e- 
cially mentioned in dispatches. During 
the oîH‘ratinns Mat SxlUh's peuple 
brought into action a brass cannon, 

{ w hie-h mi the ' third shot burnt, dmog 
, much damage.
j It was on the 21st of January that

seventy-five per cent, in copper, Fifty 
tons of ore from the Rabbit’s foot are 
On the dump, and will he shipped out 
for a smelter test just as soon as the 
Hrtlroftd reaches White Horse, which, 
it ia expected, will lie next June or Jnlv. 
A good trail already leads from White 
IIo.se to the mine, and a wagon road ia 
to he built. The Britiah-Amcrican cor
poration has twenty men working on the 
Drafter. It;In on the same ledge as the 
other claims mentioned. I 
be traced ten miles.**

EÏ MONTH S CELEBRATION.
fregraeiaw lafaraally Dltcaaacd by the City 

tswkfi es Sârfiriây Evtft1a| Nify 
é 4---„ ' le Participai*.

Iitpcrs, and the trend of* events in 
Korea and China seem to point to the 
near approach of an acute issue between 

-the two countries. The basis of possible 
disagreement lies mainly of course in 

I Korea. It ia now aù esta Wished prin- 
i cl pie among all shades of Japanese |n.h 
ticians that the independence of Korea 
or its possession by Japan is essential 
to the future of their country. The re 
cent events plainly indicate the coming 
struggle. Russia is sending rifles and 
ammunition to S«*uul; Japan has offered 
to assist the Koreans' land defences; 
Ru-'si u bas negotiated a loan to Koroa. 
and the governor of the Liaotimg penin- 
sulai has arrived; at Seoul with a jparty 

marines, Tlu*e may M insignificant . 
facts, hut they are weather v.anes: A 
great ileal is also made of Russia’s con 
stant increase of her troops in the Far 
East. Several Japanese,, newspaper* 
toviriafeljr made inïpt rtâtit di-ctaratim* 
on the j*osition.

The Jimmin I Liberal journal) writing 
on the 14th, regrets that the military 
activity of both Japan and Russia has 
produced a deep-sealed impression in the 
minds of other nations that a conflict

/< " mil - , z '

THE CLEAN CHAIN
Ail B. * D. Ul. jvl.-1 are- feroiabeJ with t-ie let beer 

lag* érïflt«lto«t. Tti.-J am rbe etwieit retarie* Wrouta, 
iuiaciirabh-. B. A D bi- j- in ere Netionel wheeli.

Rut the If At D. 8,1-,'-iei la equiiipul with reen «ore 
It has a gear case, which kawpa the chain clean.

E. & D. Specials $70
have this regular gear case, have their gearings guaran 
teed for three years, need no oil and are locally guaran
teed.

Get the Catalogue from us or our agent. *

Xh£ Cycle & Automobile Company, Lim 1
ited, 34 King Street West, Toronto, Out

m IMâME/VWlOu

Outlining

’23rd, for
Flint's prohibition reso-

....... Srwtil -f1"1' will reeelved a r,.m.„ r„r xinl ftilleh. wai of immenie
thlnl n-eilin*. emnnil them that for the „trvn*th. with -arefully vlannul eerth- 
ni-oruoretiim of the tla»!-* Short Urn- ; Wlirt, a ml trenrh-i. Tunnela were run |

A ITetiiri» ■neiia*.- itoWd. April W~ïuilweî .Coni^tiy....Mf.~ttrorro <'-eiey | n,u,^|i th. urtU pewH. r-ndeotut the o-l. l.rat.-u. . .
-Mra. Kruger III- Veing imerview-- a reaolutioii that porliaieeet I .hn.eit Iteperrloe. to abetl Sre. In favor of u naval ami military illa^ay, |>r.

ed .«id that shi- triiatiil fini w.oiki i-iui ^uiuld meet in December or eerly mj ti, report Mr ttiffnnl. the llftlllt,
m ,, the raetcUeaa W» dahed. bet that the January, at I he very late**. «M the MUM ,„y. "It wai a (dee* of teed Imk
re1.11l.lic would li- vliroromlv defendad. ! liter of Marine who ham*-ued to tie, wM*b b#tn thia fort Whet taken with-

Tvll jf Fn-ioria w. r ■ finiiltv rakm. tending in th*- Hinrse ♦.{Mdb-that^tnc.gt»^ 1 pqt a~ Wow. for if stood high mi—h a
,I ti l t she hod y was to h«v. pnriiam.-nt h,itfy lVvr},K,ktng the rirrr, and WwM

en*misons, tw * uf whom were killed. . uivet ax early in lonuhry as public bnsi- ! julYC tx*-n impossible to take bo storm 
fum- nor* siv rons-in lkw and numerous n«-s< would permit. without the loss of more meu than the

.. relatives " * **- When th- Wt>nt mV* «^‘initlRW, forc^ at o„p disposal couM affonl.**
!.. A.r April 14. The main bod of .... «5 loll to in--n-r.,1- the t .inn, .V - -----

the i-an arvon fieM ft roe, in wmman.1 1>I~ S. oft Hallway I or 
jnf I?«tl Ptii—>ra inilu«lini; tL> t’anadian and of vamonver. Mr ^

inif flifeL Mvfvwd *.aëd- iiitttriaJAwndlHykl 
î^,rTft*7''aTe' w^ks’ ^ eTliploye^Ÿn

** ' . . Vlc’of'a i .iiiM by war of eotwtrwptww **r operation of the roadTLZ'ZZ*» . eeder , n-nalty ,,f f.i a tewei
mil.- Thee -nn-onlvnll n- active op ChlWW iwriott ro othploywl. _ Th. Vi- _______ ________e

4-ol Faraon» pntilkd- the-d**-: mwoww u “* *2- , |.' fir-' etui ..f Janoiry kept hp a ronthmoo.
ETThW. prévit niiy « reheffion. Spnmle. Mr.■ -boll fire. » that Mat S.lleh ami all hot
*„,1 arm ted the rin,U-atler«. “i(>n h,„, a .livenlly ..f ..pin- j h~jd* werodrireMoJltre M

-------------- Arrived at St. Ileletw i„„. and In hi* j«d«me»l there wa. l| 1» B"^. „ vv„t„ml t"
St. Helena. April It-OWt ‘"'Vî - T"» ’ n"'t ^Vo- a moment in the .lay

wife an., thro, no-ral-r. of «nJwere e.p-wil to. r.llloa fire from

S;;,.r’^r*rriTonero“rriv‘l hero on the|_ro„,mit.ee, and a. a role the Home ai- th * Britlah poSlWm*. and many in he 
Si„|„.B„,.d Milwaukee April 10th. were, way. anatMned tj»* report of that rone 

tEirrt.al ro-dnr. avi-ompanietl hy lailonel

liver the Itiiiaiwn» they would not b.- In 
a IKwition to deal « Mow at the tatter 
in Europe, and that ahtrald the contrat 
he prolonged, the finam-tal *traiu would 
he loo muvh for them to hear On the 

u n ■ of the1 oth.r hand, the Reroian. aro reminded 
The eon* 1 at the po.ill.ilil) of their Far Kaitern

An infi rmai mrçthlg w as hvld by mem
ber* »»f tbadljf « imuw'U i u Saturday ••'«ru
ing f*»r the purpose of dis* ussjng the pro 
Hminary M«*ps t* whm*tmu with th*- ap
proaching Queen’s bin fc«Dey roU*braiiou.
The ol.j.1, of thi». a* well a. the la* - ^ h i, inevitable-
iiietmnu, **, u, «ra.ee ** fUa to whl.-h prodiip-»e, the on.,
ÏÏÏÏÏL'XJg "'i’hero" were | of a -
lent Mayor lUv.anl an,I Al.l.-ruien motion with tr fhn, c.um k, the M« 
Stewart Kinsman. O vley and Hall, hi ampho incident. L 1^ w*11 

attack on Uu*- primipol fort was thg rarliyr purtiuu of thr evcuing f^pA- l hX the Japan^c, co * = ^ ’
MB Startin', of H. M a. An-tUu-a; wa. that even in the event of their victory

general attendant e, ami ou L*,balf of the uav> ,
■uges. of generuuMiy offered lu a.*iiaLlu the eoiUiug 

230 and 400 yard*, wa* commracml. A c debraimu
huu**- in the fort of Mat Jatrr. one of Two t mler> fi*r a pyrotechnic display 

hqiuii Iiv Mr. Flint, i the rljief «iipnortero of the rebel chief, wer- m-ttVai^JlM-UtaJ&uttaia .dry «f \
„ril -rinl for The dis- 1 was wt alight hy the shell fire, and ai.m Hands A tie., who had

firework* '-A iy last year, roe ■—e — ■— .———- . v ,
ien.ni of opinion, however, inclined tie ! development receiving a revere eheeg ln 
ward pan -nixing bon,, industry iu this the event of an armed elrnih w.lb Japarr
, ... r ;-Apart from inch, fatal conflict, the mere

iketati n of the coming ’cvl.tcme of a mianaderolanding between 
Mayor Hay war I Moke, m ! the two nation» b ralcnl.ted to do aero 

- ■ ions damage to their respective rater-
ewraiona. iilnminatioo*. i nd a regatta. He c»t«.     ..
had recently *|».kei. to the rocretary of The Jimmin negro the importance of 
the federated imietie». who faior.il the . removing once for all the aalr ”r
idü of holding a mtitteter »rqce«»ion. 1 mimndentanding he«w«^ 'JS'

in apeakiog of the ittnamahm part of| trie" by arriving at a fnadataeOfal »«I0- 
the iinigranuue. Aid. Stewart, oblivion, lion of the Korean problem. Thia <IOM- 
of the- Met that he «a. a fire warden, iion once dispoaed of. there will be notn- 
mournfullr i.oiute.1 out that the fire de- mg to hinder Japan and HunMa rriim

on the bill i.i'ie.iifS8HTF w ....... fiwr wtvw we*, uu *ueh QytHufi
Call,I Scott Railway l impaay in th.- l-l . f { j.Ul>r-„ („r, ln n„ln|l, with an occa-ion a. a parade to solve it? The olt v aolu '

” Mclimei Offer- ! nt- and tetad un- A general di-eunkm emuwl rogantln, ! ta ttje opinion will «Maty
buratZLo hu. wittarat UlC dt-roaijilt, ..T a jarode framing a Japan w.l ta- .he 

niece»- Commaidanl Harrington, win. [.Wtlon of tfir programme of reWWTHlmtr „I E„,,r.n «fimmeeç*» «*•
wa* in char*» of the Bri.i.h, moved hj.* the mayor,reurnrking that, in the larger, m-uimrala. teneag the tattertit*- 

-fiea.lifnartero to Fhe precipice, where Mat Ameman «tua hki»_waa_ alwaya an en . «de care and guMajre of thia country. 
Jàlor'a fort was situated, and until the* * ‘

EDDY’S

^KreoîdWimlnïrel 'aud Anrid hfcü^' " H^amenrod. At daybreak a Ï pounder 

Amcndnooi, IVf.-a,.-. « '

Ottawa. April 10.—1n the H-mie «
t'limmoiii jreiterilay the I'rime Mimit -r.

filed Monday. '^!'il 'J';„hiidtion rw-1 Ûa whole fÏH Wn. bBreedro the ground. 
cn»»lon of Mr, kliat a Prohll i Thi- fort was Intended a* a place of
lui ion. Several private bill» received a r<-|n-i| fof x|„, Sallch

Offrr» superior sdrantage* to tboar havlnc occasion to pack IIVTTBR. 
TJVRt>. HOSBY. JAM. or ai.fthlnc ctsr of a i>crt*hahtc nature, as It 
(•reserves I be contente la a fresh healthy coudltlou an Indeflulte 
length of time ... ......The Ba EDDY C0»§ L»«ntts«f. h«iii,'v. »
James Bltchell, AK»l, Vktwii ufi Vyc«iwr. B. C.
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FOR

THE SPRING TRADE
New Carpets. ___ :__
New Rugs.
New Art Squares.
New Lae» Curtains. 
New Drapery Goods

New White and Fancy Muslins 
New Upholstering Goods.
New Furniture.
New Japanese Mattings.
New Wall Papers.

WE1LER BROS.
arc invitftd to impact of goods.
---", jnaijaialftgisu,..

We here food» atony

Kwfe. They were met by the Governor 
and i'«»mmander-»n-Ch;ef of St. Helena. 
1Ü* Kxcellencv Rol* rt Sterndhle. awl 
!Hr< Sterwlflle at thr rastle. where the 
nnfTv remained for an hour, afterwanla 
proceeding to Kent buildings. I.eneral 
*'r,.n> Iraki well and appeal» cheerful. 
Th- '«thvr B*mt priaoptra trill disembarK 
MimdftT. ' ..

riuràtown, April 14 -Th- tran-port 
Xdtkc Erie, with upward» of MO p*™- 
rr- im-itoling Fretieh. f!--rm«n rod Kn«- 

■ M.in nii-mtanw or th- rorragn teium c»r 
timed at Bmhof, ha» nail d for
h 1 nit:

Prevents for British Prumners.

V uleaa there was «orne very 
good reason given, and There had not 
been in thi- caae. he did not nee why the j 
committee's retrait shouhl not he sustain- 
ed. .

The ch «irritai» dnlare*! the anwndment 
font, the hill har'mk l-een remn-te.1. * 

The Stieater put the motion for .the 
third readin:. whereupon Mr. Melnnea 
HgHin moved his .mcndmenl and .a di
vision heitig --albsl. the amendment, wa
re jected by ÏSM th 21.

fort lost their Uvea. One evening a 
Bajau ventured to iptraar on the fort 
wall and ihbnt deflam-e. He va* shot 
in the legs anil fell over, hut pluckily eat 
HP. opened hie coat and exposed hla 
chest. He was immediately a hoi dead.

On the 20th of lannary the forre of 
the British North Borpee To. attempted 
to cut off the water supply of the fort 
by zon-triiellne a dami and diverting the 
irâne-e of the river. -, At the name time 
th - bombardment was inereaaed. The 
Maxini had great effect and the enemy 
k»t heavily. This bombardment cause,!

CURIOUS CUCKOOS.

I

The cuckoo >* generally known only
a bird, with a vey monotonoua note ;

cuckoo''
Pretoria, April“Tt. The 1"1rtT ; over and over again. Among natnraltata,

eoasnl has received, ami a “alt toe* , y,, cuckoo ta known *» * bud
of presents tor British prisoner», nnsdly builds a neat for itaelf. but
from Ibigland and l In- ' sis', comprising ,.vM advantage of one already built by

i more indus

j..rallie feature, in which finals, rrprr -m rètnrn for Japan a entire abstinence 
«■riling varimta indnaKie*. were geiiersU» , from inicrferem-i with Bnaatan activity . 
arranged Be «hie affftdin* a -idemlul Northern China. !

The janaaoaa army ip now In a high 
state of organisation. The tystem of 
cwdle tranaportatlon. three thnuiaod 
coolies to a division of twenty thousand 
men makes It Pireible for 1 fore* to be 
move,) rapidly over eve. the roughest 
,.„nnlrv. The rommlaaariat question, 
too. ia not a difficult one with thr Jap- 
Stt^se army, for the simple diet of rice, 
greariy simplifie* the problem. The ftT* 
lillerv of Japan i* mo*lern and wel - 
trained, «bd that the method of mobü- 
ination ia rapid and orderly to proven 
vearlv in " Jlto manoenvres. Japan, 
tiuhto'foTOv from a military point of view, 
to ready for the battle. Russia on the 
other bami. to far from ready. HerraU- 
way thronglt to Tort Arthur wttt not be 
completed, it is «aid. for another two 

| v*»«r- It man however, put in shape

:« ttra< IVH from « *1* « ta. ular :

ttoement*. and alway* bad a moat satis
factory effet t on trade.

In discuHsing the pyrotechnic display. 
Aid. ftt -wart mentiont*! Hospital l*«iiit

. • ■ - i ................... ....
on* locality, awl thow present agreed 
with him. It wa* pointed out that on 
thi* <m « asiou craft of all description* 
garly illuminated w«>uM ride the water* 
of the harbor arid eor^ideraWy «-nhanee 
the Is-anty of the **vue.

In connection with the parade, the 
mavor-ituU-d that a »i’gge*ti-m had 
made to him. that a tak tig feature would 
be II. nomber of ffionuted men apparelled 
in jjot -*p»e <• «stum.**. This su>zaesti » I
appeared to strike the meeting la “ft" d*. 
ctrtndiy ti'tvH otic ami AM. SteWftfl. h*1

IMPRISONDD IN A MINK.

Pittsburg. Pa*. Man h M - A number i 
of miner*, variously estimated at from j 
2 to Itk are impri*one«l in No. 3 mine 
«r Harxdtine 'tatioh. Whind a wall of ; 
flame and smoke. They were caught yea- i 
terday by the fire and all last night the j 
men fought the dames, while women j 
waited in helpless agony around the pit j

The general superintendent of the 
Pittsburg Coal Company stated at 2 
o'clock this afternoon that the fire was 
under control, that only two men were 
missing and it was known that 'they 
were in 4W mine,.

r a Little Liver Pill»M you
tien, you wflT™àeror be wïttMw t them. They 
are purely vegetable, email and----- —

vMrfrora H>« «rrtefi aw*y by tiro .wigin.lity M , ,„r mptafn *f «/»*» M “« A DRESSMAKER'5 DUTIES
.. —Ou III, |.| in ml, mi------ 1 ifimstaif yt-tmJXt- n i|. à»ur»d tlmt 1tu-m has iu

we

Rctipvwi to 63 Kates st.
door to hkhelks aid fitaouf.

ïfenrt fc tat 6ee$ it lewest Mets, i ■
î*h*****«*<*4<**><->»<-»*.

Eye .Strain.

lie one of the horsemen.

cigarettes .and dustnous bird.
is a rood deni of tSe cuckoo 

irse advertisers who, instead of

luxuries, groceries, vigais.
bed- „ , 1 There

The Trau*m -I g*»vert ment has affon ttbout these -----------W|liPB|IPÜ|BHi
«Mi every facility for their 3i*tribUtWm. may[ing a success of their own, seek to 
Which bus greatly giatifi.ll Mr Hay pr,,f,t by the auceeaa which some one 
He recently visited the i.rimno at " at . has marie with much effort and
*« ,l nnd-maya ihat h, ti.iunl evrv>lbin.g Ubo, lt is » with the* imitation, of

, x»9*yt=<*SS.’
mrelical advice is offered, although

•HWMM.WKS* ,f ,- mggaaeay»m • ams#qje> -!sqggy make thehffoeane- withoutnnaUhari -
ANtil/hÀMERIPAX REIATIONS. medical ability or experience. And the 

——— _ „„ cry railed in some cases of "woman,
-Iran,lun Spvs tator on the Dsngvri oT the 

Presidential Campaign.
woman , woman write to woman " makes 
the rescmlilance to the cuckoo even

one undefgrooiwl hole'"to an’i'lbi'l1
ridWing -Uy a SSi fo» “1vn,.,y remmms, a -Me

r^i' c.sut'-r *■' ATd Hsh giro tnrored the sug- 
»« ™ * not tmrke roy va* «o-
donc. I >m-m* the night a numtier « ,,, lh,. ,„„hnMlitv ,.f hi*
rebel, trout -ut nra'.. r rover ot itark. 5LeM.«m«tari taw*.“ -
ness and attempte? to rush the Msxlnt J m^nÜTaetbai ta th.- matter, inch s* 
They were. however «•-«vfri ^ the "ipTraintmen: of .he v.rion, com- 
driren off under a he*'y “^L * 7. mittee*.. wiU rest with the pnhUc mei-ting
firing fynjtan.il thrô«h..llt fr m hr the mayor for nexi Wertac.
nntil the Slit, ami then ^before d.y- IV» U|, „
bnak n Bajau woman <rcpt MMM _ . ,.v*.mng gem run sly Parted the
reported that Mst ltnlleh had heen j n n,i|inv oh the anbscripHoo 1W 1<T
and that the rebels win. hail ii.ff.-rc ^jMhwien. AÇt.-r some

iubuwhb o* ll>al llU1 had «sen Without food and. a auiwt.imin . meeting «.tkurn-

,ugh those Tmtposts. who Itari been *» --------------------------------- ------
engaged ' *■“

TamdoK April 14.“The Iatfi.1.-,, »i»s- 
tator has a lengthy and Important edi
torial on the relations in the imraerlmte 
futur»* between Ami t lea and '«real 
Britain, during which it say», i» P»ri:

-The British people will have to keep
tboir temper* lor fitMU few month»

. ..n-lder American afiatro- 
T here are rsther an ol.l seriei of circom^ 
nlnnces. It happens that the liivae of 
the next riei-tion will lie the relation ■ 
of the Vnlted States end Orest Britain 
•nd ... coarse in the fn-nsy of the cam

----- Tévv. Hnrif Thing* Witt Be Maid
|,v Mr. Bryan and his mi|,porters, who 
will pa*» resolntiaaa railing fipon 'he 
government - to Intervene strongly ta be
ll ilf .f president Kruger, who either by 
Instinct or crs-tlness. always appeal* to 
them through the liter store which they 
kn.ro loan--the Old Testament Ate 
eh all have a shower of hard wnr.li from 
their side and there may he even a dif
ficult a fill perplexed argument to main 
tain Ihrongh trard rroncefnte Then, 
too. we shall not he v,ry wrennonsly de
fended by the Republican. J’^O'h'nj 
JleKinley trill persist ta his policy «ml

There is as for ns known nommlified 
woman physician connected with any 
proprietary 'medicine establishment, and 
none therefore competent to give medi
cal advice. It is certain that there is no 
one, man or woman, who can offer free 
medical advice backed by such knowl- 
rilge and experience as ia possessed by 
Dr. R. V. 1-icrce, chief consulting phy
sician to the World’a Dispensary. Buffalo. 
N. Y. For over thirty years Dr. Fieri* 
has made a specialty of the treatment 
of diseases peculiar to women. In that 
time lie ha* treated over half-a-million 
women, ninety-eight per cent, of whom 
have been perfectlycnred. Every tick 
woman is invited to consult Dr. Fierce 
hr letter abaolutely without charge or 
cost. Every letter ia held tt strictly pri
vate and sacredly confidential, and all 
■atm* are mailed securely sealed ia 
perfectly plais envelopes bearing no 
printing whatever upon them.

Dr. Pierce’s Favorite 
Prescription makes Weak 
Women Strong and Sick 
Women Well.

i i-n'iiv-......... - —-——   -- - ■ , i
the flirt, and found that the remainder 
of the rebel» bad lied.

The grave of Mat Sallel) was found 
nod -the remain* exbnmcd in order that 
il might he proven lhat he waa dead. 
He ha-l la*-n shot through the left tem
ple the bullet carrying away the back 
of the head It was afterwards am-er 
tained that he had Iraen killed by a 
Mortal Shot on the day before the cap
ture of the fort, when within a few 
feet of the door of the inner fort. For
ming parties were at «Hire dispatehed af- 

Uy. the rebels and many were raptured. 
Affltot Satleh's -wives ami women were
taken allr**- . 2^»:

On examining the fort h was found 
that the kails went about six feet high 
and ten «wt thick. The inner waHs 
were eqnally strong. The whole #as 
M«rrounde<l by a *>teka<le and bamboo 
chevaux «le fri* The ffumul. too, was 
thieklv planted with sharpened bamboo.

-■

■m

AXA
IV ER 
PILLS

all about 20.nÔl> trootw «t
and ihMt f .ur tiun* th«t number at 
VladHo*t. H*k These lf oop* could not be 
tSWUTTfOtB A'lmllTialw k. unir»» - .m&~. 
great danger, ex.'ept by long marches 
through a roadie** country, for Japan 
commands the eastern seaH In a war 
to-day between Uu**ia an«l Japan the 
latter might reasmtably expect to cruah 
the Russia fleet, land an array of 
<**♦ in Korea, ami *o fortify TierecH that 
UuMàia would fio«l it difficult to dislodge 
her. The great obstacle to the declara
tion of war by Japan Is the low state of

sronaitaw.rfMt* çumpansl bf « 4»J»r.... 
iisiier Japan has id ship*, with 

total of KWfiflS tuna displncemefit. 
carrying IMS nine. The enlisted perwm- 
itid, ou a pr«e** tn"(i. Is l.i.faal. The 
Russian fleet nmslsts of 24" v,-seels of 
ull classes, of V.H.82H tons ihsldsi-em-nt. 
and mounting T.M5 guns of all ealihree. 
Th - etdtatad forre number* 41JI1S men. 
Th- «ran of F '««I* I* totalled at 521.- 
l«ri officers ami 2.TW.'«*) men. and that 
g Japan at 21! ! id otfieera and 27!i, 12H

A Toronto Dreasmekwr Has Found a 
Poeitife Cfir*' fiffff tTfifflyThn*

- About It.
'1 hose who follow 

the arduous occupa
tion of dressmaking 
or tie wing have trou 
hies of their own.

Running sewing 
machines all «lay 
torg, bending

Those *bo have used I*ixa-Liver Pills 
sav that they have no equal for relieving 
and ctirimf CttN^TlpATIGCs. SICK 
lll'ADAt HE. HI 1,101 SXES.1. DYB- 
1‘BPSIA. I'DATED TONOlllt. Ff«n. 
BUKATIL HEART BI'RV WATER 
BRASH or any disease or disorder of 

Atomsrh. liver or Imwels.■ -
I,.sir r_____ _____ ______ Mrs iiterge WllUilllls. Fairfiehl Flsins.
The rcls-ls anfft-red tervihly while de, (In! o r .........- f’-l'iuvs: "A< throe are so

r Line the f..rt Tht.-h member of the •" m«6y leh—. mc.n, tm-s «ffnwff for *»•* 
gsrriron tsil ln, himself a hole heiow .uhstiro'ta. for Iraxn-IJver PUU1 am 
the ground, sml in th. hole they remain irarticutav genntae. as they for
ed, afraid to do any eoohing and 
ferin* from filth, hnnger and thirst

Why euffrr hesil- 
«rhe and ‘ roeataet 
misery „ fra* *¥*~ 
at rain, whea yme

l eered by 4k* tate 
-, of glaaww? 1 have 
^ | giren^spectol & «uty

defect, amt many
VtLuty

BLYTH

BH9-------yaarw practical experlebtie 
efi

THR OPTÎOIAX.
K! KtlRT RTBRET (NEAR fkli r.I.ASI.

4
NEW WELLINGTON

thcae are the thmrw -- --
wœm i

ITClil.NQ lMId>8.

False mod «aty Ciowee many people *o en- 
«hire In alienee ttw irreateet nU^ry tmag 
taable from Itchlnv <>”«• «: nilration
of I>r. A. W. rhn*r‘e (Untmeiit wit' wothc 
and ease the ttPh'ny. otic bey *-UI com
plet et y cure the worut caaC'v of hfind. Itch
ing. Need!nr. or in»- rtvline fitt*. You 
have no risk to. rnn. for l>r. A. W Ch**.-> 
iMnlmen* 1« y^wriviteed to /itre plV«

K1N6HAN e CO.,
M Fact Street. TrlepboM M-

$40,000
To Loaa on Mortftaie

In large «Lad small amounts on Im
proved Real fi sttate............................. a

Swlncrton 8 Oddy.
106 GOVERNMENT ST

NO BRTTGS
1h.s-.-1i and correcting the stomach die-

*1— ltartta-.mPd ‘rowneffro-i!! . i , -r

- Writer Bn)* have ijaaf fitaeed ta 
their salerooms a splendid range of jar- 

I dinieres at Interesting price*.

Ijava-Idver Pi«* are- pw*, vegetatdc; 
neither gripe, weaken nor sicken, are 
easy do lake and prompt to act.

In the wOhdertHtïihrer a’nd^E#nry ¥?nfé

Garfield Tea
AT AU, IlBUOOlhTIt, J5 CRÛT*.

tart iri U*»,.I5^0 , .
r ' Aîeb Anthracite Goal for Fur nacra many a woman ex - . ______

cla iu. every time i j 
take a stitch with ; 

my needle it seems as though 1 am
piercing my own baçk.” ______  |

But thi>se a-ho suffer from backache. - 
hendai'he, pain in the aide of any « e- 
rangement of the kidneys will be ell I *o 
know that there Is a ictnedy that never 
fail* even in the worst cases. ~

It is Doan * Ki«lney Pills.
Mr*. P. Foyler. the well known dress

maker. 224 Bathurst street, Toronto.
Ont., gave the following statement of 
her experience with it 

“For some time I suffered a good <.« #! 
from weak back, a tired feelingft an«1 
pallia and ach»** in various parts of my 
lHair. Since 1 have need Doan's Kidney 
l'ilia the pains have h ft me, my back 
has got stronger and the kidney troebl-M 
hare tieen corrected.

I “That tired. d«B «lieway fetding thftt 
used to ooSne on has m w gon«*. and I 
happ> to *ay Ï have mt felt » well In 
rear* as at present." 'Ni. .

Doan’s Kidney Pilla cere backs™, 
ta>i»e rtf Weak bftvk. BrghFw dtoeeae. dto* 
beteft. dropsy, inist befere the eyes, tons 
nf mertmry; rhetmati«m» gmijrcl itoifli f , 
arr tronMea nt 7QBM or <^l It* DbM t 
Kidney Pill Oft., Tororto, Ont

CLAY'S

Hot X Buns
ORDER EARLY

Early
rirfiMaa 
t daUvorvery.

and qoality.

METROPOLITAN BAKERY. L
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WEILER BROS.
Carpet and Drapery Department

MANY CARLOADS OF NEWEST GOODS DISPLAYED TO THE BEST ADVANTAGE IN THF. BEST LIGHTED AND MOST CONVENIENT, ^ 
MANY CARLOADS OF^WEST A roRmAL tNVlTATION EXTENDED TO ALL 10 VISIT OUR STORE

’ AND SEE OUR IMMENSE DISPLAY.

(1IXIVFTf Specialties in dainty toolroom CarpPis. Fawn, Heliotrope, Light Blue. ito»*
A1HIMV Camel. French Green, in neat small floral and spray patterns. All oI above 
Hill LI J borders to match, price $1.50 yard.

fOR Mil*
For Drawing Rooms—Latest effects in 

-Voeey, Morris and other noted schools of 
design. These fine goods only $1.50 
yard.

Msay other grades of bods Rrilftsels
...  carpets at $1, $1.15, $1-30 and $1.40 J::—-

yard. Some very nice things among 
these, * .

Hearth Rui» and Mats in great prolusion 
to suit all manners of furnishing.

For Diniftg R< t mft. Halls. Etc.. Ri«h and, llamlsotiiv effect* tn Indtim. 
Persian. Turkish ami other suitable designs highest grade of goods, 
with Borders to Mutch., $1.50 per yard. BEST BRUSSELS (MS
Ml ill PEE — Rpê^îïïrTîaTî Fw rents, 

tion of the célébra ltd “H addon Hall" 
with Isirder. also stair in both ami 1- 

* yard wide. ------- —

CURTAINS
In Silk and Rich Tapestry to Harmonize with Carpets

•7^7

IN VERY RICH AND PUSAMNO MFFBtT* OVB EMPIRE BRAND OF 
AX MINISTER. AT «t» PEU YARD. IS A SPECIAL OKFMNO.

TAPESTRY CARPETS
WE HAVE SELECTED AX EXCEPTIONAL FINE ASSORTMENT OF 
NEW PATTERNS. AND Ol'R PUILES RANOE.FKOM 51k-. PER YARD . V

CARPET SQUARES
w« havt. in mV griilw. with 55 wlihi.nl MB*, and S558li S f.-w USB only.

!3»We endeavor to give the best value possible 
in every department, and if you once deal with us 
you will come again.

SAXOSY WJ1AHF» j
Wl> 00

------------ WfLTON t4QVAKt2<.

9 ft. 10 tn. x 13 ft. 1 In.................
----- TAPtilTKY NUL'AIUSJ

» ft. x 12 ft...............................
11 ft. 3 la. x 13 ft. tttn...—....

...$2k on 

.. ,$40 <10

(Seamed).
Y-ft x» tt. t In..$11 w and 414 uu

BttPSSRLa 4KJ1 AKBS
ft x 12 ft . !....... *■ $’JI> <9 ami $24 <■>

U ft :t in x 12 ft... /...............V77..|MMN) -U ft; x 12 ft...».. ......S12 Soaud $1‘* '*•
n ft. rôn: x 13 ft. «tn... .$SS «hand $21 so 11 ft 3 In 1 13 ft. « In »'2H Klamt*a no

__  TAVBBTUY Sgi AUKS VKLVlpT SijVAUEkS
(Seamlesa).

. . .ktKOO 
. $24 cat^fhc*c ar«*“T5~ extra fine qùaïltÿ

ti XL.—m io. -x u n. b in.......
7 ft. r. tu. x 10 ft. ti to .

.$22 ri#> A ft. 9 la. x IO ft. 10 In............... .. $jii no
11 ft. x 12 ft.......................................
12 fit x 13 ft. tl tn. ...........................

-$2T ni > 
.ISO w

9 ft. H In. x 12 ft. 7 In...........
to ft » In. x 14 ft...................... . . $4M MO

Extra Heavy F Tt girth Wwd Square* in many mse*; atoe Ganadian, Celse sri

ARE MOSTLY FROM THE WORLD RENOWNED FACTORIES OF JOHN 
CimSSLEY 6t SONS. HALIFAX. EN OLA NO. .AND WMI'IJWlX. OF 
SCOTIAND. THESE FIRMS ARE NOTED FOR THE RICHNESS AND 
St PEKIOtt Oi;*LlTY OF THEIR PI!< *I)1CTS.

WHEN FURNISHING IN GUR STORE
YOU HAVE THE ADVANTAGE OF BEING ABLE TO < HOUSE EVERY 
THING IN CARPETS; CURTAINS. DRAPERIES. WALL PAPER. 14X0- 
I.KUM, BTG.,”tn*OB» Somr. The second flat being devoted entirely to these 
gihmIs, thereby the hatmoeising ami otherwise diitivult tu-k of matching to made

&&&&

ft

Items of Interest 
to Many Persons.

I ton. Major and Mr». Dupont, Minn Dll 
, pout. Mr». W.lk. m, CapL and Mr», 
ywntn-y. Mf. ttrtirrnrt - many mhrr 
| friends.

World

stomacher of diamuml-. The Metropoli- 
tan opera ; hoti.-e in all its history has 
never seen such * magtHtieewb eight- ** 
was presented when the entire iimtli-iu «• 
fos*v «luring the eâ#gt®S of *‘l he Star !

,1 „M,«. Maiiliu. -Umiak suljirtunifd » "«*»•• **■*-■ Nydk»k
Tfi^tn tffêeaTaiTû** at a rnirghTTiil triT Never hare the wmrçcir-mwï tlfrWHiw 

1 antt "musicale on Wednesday afternoon shown off ti* better ad vantage.
[last. The table decrutions were eon-1 —. —V S» - ------
| linetl to "white and ereen. a ml the draw- | j^jj wmm unir» Iron* foe this column 
i ing rtiumit were al*o decorated in the , ^U!l| be received at, the. Tinte* office by

• »iiay noon h Mien.
j ing the flowers used. A most cliarmiug 
! afternoon was spent. ....—

Trails Are 
Setting Soft

MANY LIVES SAVED.thon on Aprtf ttth. and just lw»f«re I gut
Mat toned I ■ • received. . --------rT. . . .

w..ni r,Major Wood that th, r„.r «Mme «Tary -MW.rh—I Wm l»
I» now op.-u t«tutT^»„ mill . twtnw I ns- **”«' 'ln5 W|;0*F *** *’" be™ 67
UK Fr. isi.tins I» still Vine done I» Chamt,. rl,m. , C olm Choler, and Karr- 
tho Hoi I .mo. hot «irtns to II.- «Sent- horn Remedy.or who hai horn cmed of

! trt t* lia.il.Hl a tart of thi- xvay in shall niodmino. Rudl prraons rnatr l pout»
of teHin* of it whonow opportunity M

FUI VOL1TY.

Proipecta of an üûarly Opening of 
Navigation on Yukon Klve.'

____ eadLakes
^•FrtvôntyV* weekly contribution has 

been crowded oat this week. It will age 
pear on Monday.

Mr. A. D. Severs leaves *hortTy for * ; delightfu'ly rendered, and were one of 
visit td Montreal. Humor has it that ; the feature of a most. creditable per 

.he will not return lint. , furmancc.

It is so.id that the Princess Beatrice is 
-- ft0 expert er, and Is

mi devoted to the game that she plays 
nearly every day at Windsor Castle.

Senator Tern pieman is home on a fly
ing trip from Ottawa, the Senate having 
adjourned intil ntHi time nfr*r die 
Easter holidays.

' *_ • ■ _ci ' ■

one consignmmr may have m he riven, 
so a sneciat «^hjrgr bus to \ • tfltldc üB
every lot
» *^The railmnd company h putting all 
the Bien to work on the lb nnett dlvislba 
that it can get Everything there ts in 
favorable <‘omlition f«»r the work. Work 
of laying track beyond Caribou will be
gin in five days. Ties ami rails are on 
the spot. We will use 1*3M*SI ties l*e-

....................- | tween Cor'd**# »#d
T « i pnmlior. Dtto Partridge’s mill

Kteamer Amir arrived ten Saturday Haven 
.... visit to Cairo In 1873 convinced the right vV>-niug from the North, bringing n large Iiisjon-tor ?tri« klamt and Corp. W .1.

- J...n,.».. l,l„ •..»ll..mk.. tkat It wna imrWM. . _ 1....I.I ’ .1 i.t. ill ' Tk-.ll» T.. rtf »K.. nnlw... il'h.1 n rPt i'imI

and part In wagons there t* nq longer A . .
any fixed tariff.- Tf 1* not pt**4Vle mv ter*, hoping tjkat it may be the means of
tell h«FW much handling or nttc*ntH*n any

AFRICAN TELEGRAPH.

A qnasi-social event is promisetl in the 
nvar fmme in the leUre to be delivered 
on NVednesday evening. April 18th. by 
Mr. F. Napier Denison, F R M 8.. in
8L Andrew’s church lecture hall. The Mr. IlhotkVs twin scheme-the toying 
subject W-Iect«*d by Mr. Denison \* “^nr ^ telegraph 4iee from north ta south
Atmosphertc tfernn." amt those fanrtmir ; 0f Africitn ^«Uinent—ha* ma «to even 
with Mr Denison’s luminous roetb.st mU.r than the railway A
of treating scientific topnw nee«l 
assnre«i of nn intellectual treat

The Scene of the Murder of the 
Clayson Party Located by 

Mounted Police.

»»»nml "f nn '"'*V' ' 'lf n honorabk- gontl.nikn that it wan impo» „,mil» r of 0.1. i::iTv in. ludieg l optati 1 Di-lla Tom-, .4 th,- pol.ro,
h-, tor- is In aid of the British It ( si We. then, to advance hto project at that j,,bn Irving and C. XV. D. Clifford, re* ; by the Amur, had W-wfc of the finding of
Society.

The many friends of Mr. Jack Janion i A great many American women baye 
will he interested to learn that he haa, reeenllÿ became members of the uofc llgtTg„v,v ^ ....
left Victoria for England. Ilia holiday : fa«ihh*naile woman’s « lub in London, the ’ scheme too! long been care*

* * * *• B ^ -------------

«*nd of the continent. The Mnhdi could 
•knot l»e ’’e^uarevl.” Mr: Rhode»' found ; he 
was an inauperaWe difficulty. The work 
must theref«>re be prosecuted from theOne hnndrrtl packet» of the new card.

game “Bol* have ls*en seat Mr*. .».J 1 — --------- — -— ---------- J ------------ ------—•;•; -, --- . , , I souia. me sc ne me ihki iwujj orrn mtr-
llttinlKTstune. of Newton Bnxike. Toron-. will extend over two or, three months. Empress Club, which is having a palatial j . .. (bought out and Mr. Rhode* thn-w 
to. t^Dr-Ryersr.n f4*r the wwVSFMim of Mr. Janion has recently sucre-wfutiy chib hrmt^c built tn 1 tover street Arwuig t i ),tn if* nteeutitot" wit to cHaràrfcr-
the invalitl soklit ra in South Africa, who |*a*se«| hi* examination, and la now a il*. American members arc Mrs. Ogllry , Tirnr The telegraph line runs fn»m 
will certainly to- most grateful to the] mcnitorof the Royal Naval Reserve. j Haig. I sidy Randolph Churchill. Mr*. Vmtnli 4» Siaahonaland te YVt«-. then ft
kin" ...... "ÿg 1 ^ 1 —'*»' - WWW wm

----- a -fbaîïhlfig afternoon tea was glv«-n
lately at “Armadale*’ by Mr* Mnr- 
dtMFfvkL: •A the many friend» wtor
partook of the bospitnlity of this well- 
known h'mtiws were : Mrs. G. H. Rums. 
Mrs; Grant. Mrs. Izauhdy, Mrs. Wilson. 
Mi*s Carr. Misa Cridge. Mrs. Harvey
and the Misses Mrfckay. __ _

• • •
I^fdy Elizabeth Bruce, daughter of the 

famooa I»rd Elgin, who was Governor-

Report aays- that “BrockhoUae." SL 
Charles street, will be occupied this sum
mwhTthtowa-r.Ma. A. S.KIrfc«n1« *«<» ; rjCT-TW5^’'J~’Ë^^»K»W?rtlWlt». IW’"- ”•
h»r d.nglil.r, Mr*. .1 H*r*M Smldrr. of {*"“• V“.'-F «-art ami tht- CmntM* '«•» «W «* -".anph lrd to Abwortk *t th* 
Vnn.nnrrr. Their mimeruui frieuda in xi„~L™Mn iin.it.wl to «4 of leik* Tinunjlk»: and hy

,Vntmt Afzick friun RTinnnr , ing tW JtRn Mnro.: Com SUL IMh.. th-l they M 
uM-hvat Britain ia.tndlne The f»0=+^ Zoroh, „„,1 thence to the wMtern 'I,ore, of tie. I)nu-'n forre of the N. V, laid tight of Ihejapon* t 

< *;«!!!?».1 tw of Lke h-n.**- Fro». lUtowak M.F., and Q. H-ftw *»«W K * « if the-tnrtt™ trttl ever

Warr and the, Cmintes*
I . . _ . » I of Romney. Memltership is limited to
: «•»", eltr will be glad If the report .» ; ,hm, ind lhe Ugt only lark»

•ntirnnsl. j two humlrtsl of bring complete.

H«*n. A. N. Richards.,of this city; My.| 
iimther always retained the d«***pest in-' 
icrvd in tTabiid*. nfid *he tàttght mo to ! 
,feel the same. alth«>ugh I was never in 
the country. Therefore I cannot refraih. 
Writing at this moment, from snvinif that 
both my brother. Ix>rd Elgin.'and I feel 
that we hare a special right t«v share in 
the pride with yrhich f’anadlans must 
hear of the gallantry shown by their 
countrymen in South Africa.”

■ .*t; ,, ... ______....*...w T.7,

The mfiliy society people here who 
either hail from Iaotulon. Ont., or have 
visited there, will to* pleased to hear that 
a most artistic representation of “A 
Midsunpucr Night’s Dreurn." with 
"Mendelssohn's music, was given in I*on- 
don under, tiw «Tlrection 
"before.x very 1arg«* and fashionable hn- 
dience. The1 principal parts wefre splen
didly taken by Miss Nenonc Carling, 
who in»'lc a hctntifnl Oberoh; Mish 
Monte M41t* int excellent -Tirnitia awl 
Miss Margery Gibbon?... who was. nil tjiat 
ednld to* JHrtd ns Poik. Master .Tacit 
Harvey was |M*rfc« t as the little pajp*. 
mill the scene a !.. t.- i,. , 
little fairies kn ttoane, dreoaea of clulifcaijR. 
tints; hi a rv*Jè-«trewii rSi^iïrf 
reins of rost^s. was most enchanting. The 
Rlrtdcntp* mtwir. nnd rtm-UW*. Under thff 
direct idfi of Mtos Kntbfiflne Moore, were

Mrs. Potter. Palmer, of Chicago. »n«* Many hutHlred 'people floeked to th«' 
of the heat known womenJb thf Unitwl ïuin,| tH,n<-ert on the 7th inst . drawn no 
States, has already sailed for Pari*, a , hy the attraction of Miss Bre-
delegate to the eX|>oslti«»n. While there hnnT It to wol ..ften that such a treat
"*•------SM u----------------- ““ afforded to VictorUns4 and

É&W:
ocalist rrn«icr«*d her songs. Us *err a»r 

her excellent technique, drew many a«t- 
miriitg comments from the large and en
thusiastic rndlence. Among the many 
aoeiety peôidî»-pr^scn 1/ were wotleed: Mr.

while one of the great society leaders,
.■m well known as one of the moist 
iulvânrvd a«lvix-atea on all the gr«xut 
qwMthnis pertaining to women.

t'o.

The Oak Bay links presented a gay 
scene last Saturday, the occasion being 
tin* golf tournament given by Mrs. and 
the Misses Pemberton of “Gonsales." 
The weather, though a tiifle cold for the 
spectators, was ideal from the players' 
point of view. . . Heveral event* were eun- 
t est «si during the day, the w-inners In* 
ing the recipient a of handsome prises. 
The pretty little rliih house was the 
centre of attraction h* the afterppon. ten 
being dis|»ensed there. Several very 
smart spring gowns-wnre worn by the 
guests, who Included : Mr*. W, U. Wgrd, 
Miss F: Ward. Miss Hitts. Mi** Harvey. 
Mrs. 'an«l Miss Prior. Mr*», ami-- Miss 
Dhnsmuir. Mrs. ami Mias Pooley. Mrs. 
and the Misses Foster. Mrs. and the 
Mints Green. Mtoses Drake, Mrs. F. 
Barnard, the Mtosea Ixiewen. Mrs. V. 
W Rhodes. Mr. and Mrs. Oliver. Mr. 
and Mrs. Harvey <'omt»e. Major and

intpu
nnd M»s* Xichollc*. Mrs Lionnle. Mr. 
and the Misses Russell. Miss I*. Loewen, 
Mis# IV Dursnmir. Miss Mnmanghten- 
Jones. Miss Gaudin. Miss Scholefield. 
Mrs. Richardson. Miss Prior, Mis* K. 
Vernon. Mr It. Rome. Mr. T. Holmes. 
Misnes W*.flock. Mr. Ling, Mr. KtIIBL 
Mr. Ftetoer. Mr, Igunpman,. Mr. Cruse, 
Mr. F. TTTggînx. Mr. G. Powell and many

• • •
Lady Minto, who bus be< n visiting ro- 

cently the Unite«l States, has been the 
guest of h«»m>r at many wx-ial functions 

par Washington. l»nl Panneefote. the
British nmi>H*smlor. ami izady Pauncf- 
fote. giving a series of «linnerajo in
troduce Washington to her ladyship. 
When iti New York-tin* countess went 
to the concert given in nul of. the hx^»* 
pital ship Maine. The New York 
Herald spoke «>f her foHows: ’The 

wimÉÉHawHii'f
Mrs. A. W. Jones, Mrs. and Miss Ver-

..... ... . .. I ...... -4aqn. the- Misses Powell. Mr. Justice and
fsv ... strewn rf.rt-i.u-k: Lirttlg: Wt*

Frank Ward. ML G. S. HpH. Mr. and 
Mrs Burton. Mr. Newton. Mr. W. It, 
IàmgH»y, Mr and Mrs. F. R Pember-

turning after having delivcml several the scene of 4he mttrder of the Vltyson 
[election addresses jp t>e North; J. B, party ami of the unearthin-: of evidence 
Vhnrlesnn, -chief of the t*4egrst*U <#«•• which, it to claimed, not only condemn» 
strmtioii party; I«H|»eitqr StrickUml. of , the avyiised O’Brien as the mnrderer of 
the N. W. M. IV. who is to command the th’e missing tnrrrHrrs, but r»«o of hi* j 
extra fifty horsemen living sent to joiw wémuleil partner. When at Taaisli the i 
4to- f*uaiji!**ïvi Ijono*; Cfiarti-s YITTllc.1 cajiRdtri said hé Tear test tint the own !

|X Trod lice Vo. ni «ô.rklVig bn th.* mystery to 1 that from ] 
Dawson. ' a ml- Mr. U»«gvrs. manager of indications on the little local trail. nn«l , 
the same company, who ha* twen yputo tto* hnHet .«*» _<he nwrby Irt*-*.- »

— * Detl.n that they have lo< art-d the spot of the |
huiv Ugfldtte.

.They *
have perhaps- been tin own in the river » 

News was brought by the’Amur that »w! ' «rried away by the «urrvnt.
The tnnirr-;.-ettmg very weft, and pffople i €«>n>. W, X Delia Torre, who ia at 
»r<> l«N»king to an early opening of «avFj the Victoria, made the trip out from! 
ynti.y, .,t least flirts weeks earlier thrift i D-iw<«ft in 14 days. He says 'he place* 
tost rear At DawMktt, ‘too. .the sea->n ' the tragedy is in the woods a short 
to vxim* led to ofa n cyrlivr than last dtotowce from where O’Brien’s tent kt**Hl 
vear. Before the arrivals by the Amur, and a few miles south of XIinto. Corp.. 
left the capital w ater was running fr.-ely • Della Torre had a talk with mew work- 

......... ............. . ,m Dominion. Sulphur and GobT Run ing on the case at Mint- and learned

r* .^i ^tomtom
w-. ,u,„ h ,,n thr'other creeks. Many of the th** final struggle have been ba-ated. Hj 

miners wvr- already—beginning their says: “Bullet murks have torn found it
clean-ftp. The snow, too, wa* almost off ’ * --------------*----- “ -----
th- trails leading from the creek* to 
Dawson, and ns freighting was, getting 
very difficult. The prtres wcrpmmw W.

On April Htth, shortly before the 
steamer sailed', th- following telegraph 

j report -of the eondltion of the trails At-as

sawing other TIv«>s7'~yor -side -by Heud***. — 
sfm Bros., wholesale agents, Y'btoria 
nnd Vanetmvcr. ______ZZZ_ _ _  _ _ _ . —

—^Yon will find the lient stock of table 
linens, sheetings. , cWupterpnnes, towel*, 
etc., nt Weller Bros., second floor. •

Th-* funeral of Field Marshal Sit Don
ald Martin Stewart, who die-1 at Algiers 
Mjireh -J»*th Inst, in hi* nth year, took 
place in I/mdon on Saturday. It wan 

if this ran ducted with the fullest mihtnrr hon- 
at MiM ori jn the pr»*sen«*e «»f a leprewentntive of 

tjueen Victoria, who placed on the- <-ottiii 
a wreath la*aring an autogT«|*h Insertp- 

ft^ho arrived tion expressive -f Htf Hyjfuty'r high re
gard for the distillgntohtVl veteran.

Perhaps yon don’t know
what, artistic effects and 
economical advantages 
you can gain bynsing our

Sheet Metal Fronts
with Cornices, Door and Window 

Caps, ctc_ an coouplris

ngm-ment with the t-rerma-ft goV4»minent 
the line will be earrksl through Germap. 
East Africa to Uganda and m north
wards, to c«>nnect with the line at Khar
toum. The authorise*! capital of the Af
rican Tnma-Çontinrntnl Telegraph U«*m- 
pagy is £3f*WlOK in £1 share*, of which

Connt»«*s of Mint**, who came to
• y nleht?

has been the guest <>f Mr and Mrs. ^ pfCVÇntS COJlSUIlJptlOn and
Fdoyd Ww. if■ ttfrtri home hti-WhabW" 
ton Fqnnre. Izady Minto-looked very 
fdegnut ‘nnd handsome at the'Qconcert In 
her g«»wn of pink brocs «le with tttira and

is contracted as well as in 
herited, Only strong lungs 
are proof against it.

Persons predisposed to weak 11
lungs and those recovering 
from Pneumonia, Grippe, 
Bronchitis, or other exhaust
ing illness, should take
SccU* Emulsion.
It enriches the blood, 
strengthens the lungs, and 
builds up the entire system

cures it in the early stages;
;«*c and fi no ell dns*****»»

SCOTT & BOW NE, OmImi, Tama*.

j tvptirt «if the conditiou of the Iran* wa* 
rS ' received by the Cnnn«lton cust«»m* agent 
’ . Skrtgw.iv V S Busby, from M. NY.

I Cvreeti. of the Domînuui tolegraph line: 
L^ ^The trail jfe in g«‘od «•«m.litlon b^fwnep- 

Beiinett mid Carttom. The river i* *»pen 
from Marsh lake to the CauT**n. From 
Whitt Horae «•- t’«* f"iir of La Barge 
the trail to gt*od for light l«»ads. From 
La Barge to Five Finger* over the cut 
eff iUm trull to very btuL From Sehvyn 
to pawson the n>a«l i* yet good.”

] Rteamboat menv hFe evêWw here- btvrv 
i iu getting their vessel* ready for the 
; exiieetdl opening of navitwHon. It wn*

reported Ht CnribAo on the ttth that the
’•

the ice at Selkirk.
John Hislnp, of the White Pass & Yu

kon railway., returned from n trip to 
‘ Uayibon shortly before the MmSU M*** 

nod i* speekiwr of »Im* «*ou«Uti<m of the 
>rnil he suk'e: **T«é river end the trail 
to vond <7arib«.u nre-* getting very soft, 
thus making twirl difficult. 1 left Cex-

the free*, nod several somll pnrttcle* i
from ctotking hax* be»*» fourni in the * 
vicinity of the trag»*d.v. Bbssl stains j 
hirer been Jwnted-.—*wl the 4raU-locutod | 
leading from the river to O’Brien** cabin, j 
which is in a thickly wood'll place. Me- j 
Gnire thinks prolfaldy the num1«*rer* 
decoyed their victims from *h«* trail by 
asking th«*m to give hint aid iw helping 
n p»tttier who was canghy by a falling 
tree While « lifting w‘«Usî. A» the foot of 
the trail Ï* a place »n th«- ice" hi which 
the Issiles inav .have l>d n thn>wn, n^nd 
memliers of the jwilice force are there 
with a boat ready to drag the river as 
soon ns they can,” »

It is held bv sum* that t**e - i-t ov* 
were marched front the trail by 11'ltrjyiv 
an<T Tti< "eiihipTnlTfift .«f th** ♦rtttt of the 
gun*, and that when the, little: party had 
gotten some distance into the w<hm1s, 
the ttmrtlerers shot the unfortunate t/fi- ( 
• ' - ! • ' ‘

r
âned. nnd that O’Rrleft. rntlvr thar have 
a wounded partner then killed htm

—For the spring trade Wetter Bros, 
haw,made special provision ift carpet*, 
curtain*. draperi«ra and ujiholstering*; 
prices to soit everyone. ^

They give durable, fire proof satis
faction—make old buildings look 
like new at small coat — and are 
invaluable for use in nil new up-to- 
date structures.

We make Metal Fronts to suit any 
building — they are easily applied 
and give enduring satisfaction.

Estimates furnished on receipt 
of outline giving shape and mea 
surements of building.

Better read our catalogue—it’a 
full of interesting building infor
mation. Shall we send you one?

METALLIC ROOFING CO.. Limited

KHA8KH, BK.. NKLLtMl AXÎKST.
VII TORI A.

A REMEDY FO* 1BBI UtAMTlCS.
Suparsedtog Buter Apple, PU Cochia, Paref-

reyat. Ac
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«fronting to tl*. nwnt* of lb# d#twr1- ' Vuilnl Rutm.in regard ti. « trlomllj nm- 
1 mtPt. Ue-ing lnutmvj inuti# iitind. timi, ami it is not poaalblp ti Wien

lib,. of Canada will naturally con- tbit the originator* of tbi* Iheetrleil
,.„r In th# Avtelen that If they are mini himitmegery were gemiinely deaifeua of 

. fur the training «f ot#wr*4t i« the duly ear» aiding the came of the Soere. but 
of thorn- iu chàrge of am-h mntterà to onTy anxious for an opportunity to pole 
„*# that the turn aeleeted - for ttiitiou m public for à brief apace. It is grati- 
shalt be anvil a. are capable of render- fying to know that the. mayor of Near
ing serrhii !•» the’ country for some yVftrs 
in cant* of need; but of course Cot Prior, 
notwithstanding the vom-sn onde nee he
himself re*d, will have it that political
con*i«lertttl«ms were the wile motives 
which Influenced the* Minister in hl< 

4-tiourw. judging pro tut My from what he 
himself would have done under similar

York refused to take any part in this 
demonstration, although he i* ^ well 
known to be favorable to Kroger** 
canne, but Mr. Bourke Cookrau, a mat* 
renowned for the violence of hi* prejudice 
ogiiuHt everything British: was proud of 
the opportunity to instil *ome of the 
superfluous venom with which he is #o

| circumstance* and froin the procedure of ^1^^ endowed into the hearts of 
all Conservatlvy Minister* *of Militia.

1 Looking Nit the fact that at the present 
day between 80 and 90 per cent, of the 
imptirtaul p«>*t* in tJb£ service are still 
til!e<l by t’miwTvàtiVes.. wf fancy that- 
the i’olottel's remarks were intended u*

; iwwd mite; ytmof Col. Por-lvu. «e| 0» OU laâicMtèu bl ” JSehl» ,hr »ril gr.i*>h by 2SSh

W tmporthtt nftrtu*. thv --------- -
it Victoria will ussuipe when the depart-

Since the beginning of the. year 5,026 
h i’ • been lae«i«*d in S irtnria, 

L'.'J4."> of wlmm have gone t*» the United. 
Status. During the present week about 

mon will hv landvd. so a fair i.i. u 
k afforded of the nature of the 
invasion which now proceeds apace. It 
> needless to *ay there is no desire 
to do injustice to any nice of people who 
nray take np their alsxle amongst us, 
iwt the fact remains that if the present 
stream show* no imnu-dlatc diminution 
in its flow thero will soon la» à problem 
to baud le which will tax the sagacity 
of the wlm»*t statesman iu public life.

It pains ns exceedingly to obàerve-that 
nothing has yet appeared in tnir morning 
nmtemporary hearing on the doings of 
Mr. Kifrle on behalf of his constituents 
at the Dominion capital. Rather than 
T$e , air 'tin willing wlinewa" of such unfa fir

—ns mil i is co.

Steam 
See . .
Mouse Coal

ment pass»*.* under his control in the 
misty future. Polithu never at any time 
iu the history'of Canada-had less to do 
with the administration of the militia 
department than is Ui«‘ ase under Dr. 
Bonkn, a* many Coeserativee have free
ly admitted, and never has .-the service 
Im*vii in each efli« tent condition and well 
prepared for .qny dtMmimis that may he 

; ütâdë upon it. Tlte record ihat was 
made in rjic di*imtch of troops to South

those little children. The mischievous 
seed sown in this manner may" bring 
forth a disastrous crop in the future-life 
nttwo icrra* «etiçw, ami |f lh« public
mvn of the Vplt«l Stnte. Mt theirI <li,mmin«ll«n. If Mr. H.rle will toll,,,* 

,« the, -hould Jgjf Wourf tlH.
wn.l6u;^rw<>rd^ his {#****

tiotto iu th‘ way juf .interrogation» ,,, ee,
sfieeches, We shall ho pleased to place 
tfiem prominently before the people.We ire perfectly sure that some of 

the corre»|>bndenoe from the seat of war 
published by American , jourpai*^ is 
known to thé editors to be false, and 
what can be said of the honesty of pun 
pose of men who print such stauff as the 
following simply because it may be read 
with avidity. a«*l may add even a few 
thousand* to the subacriptum li*t: Two 
New York newspaper*, the Herald 
and the World, printed what- pur- 
iwrted to be an account-of the. battle

m the foflowtag grades f

Double Sereeeed Lew». __ZZ
■ea st Iks Jllaa,
Weebed Mete eed S«ieeals|s

•AIM EL ■/ mm •

^Africa prove-* this, and it i* freely eon- . 
coded that if a Conservative government of 8pion Hop from the pen of «me Hill 

even with rbï. iMof (*«»*. in which the veracious narrator 
had most con- asserted that 3fin Boers had «lefealwd

ihls loyal and patriotic work. Mr. Tarte 
l„..l Ih-vii in power, even with CoT TIW »*•*. "> *mrn w rarmram, toUw|y ,n,| ndenvrAêêfid; ïhd
in < lirti‘g«\ we should have had most con- aasertial that 380 B<*ts bad «lefeateU ^ wkvle people exaapemted for no other 
. „( ,|i, rottvlm.-ss of the S,twn BritleL. killing.800 mi-1 lauiuriiig i-a>|..«»e then to poNoe the Oetertn people
wlmu.uw.tkm,* ............... ' OOHajUBIIWM: W 0» B»M* wt* -

I, It ,mmr| to »«y «a,thing 0» to in g muet iubunuui manner to th«r demi, 
the latter part of the remark* —f the aefuUpg to bury them or to atlow th-m
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«•i»py for change* of advertleements must 
be handed In at the oflee not later than 
II o't'ieck a m.; If received later than that 
boar, wttl be changed the following day.__

Ad coot muni cation* Intended for publica
tion should be addrwaed “ Editor the 
Untea." Victoria, B. C.

m.'tirhor "fnr "Virtortn-;- th«t c>xu«>rtAU.»u lu U* Imrid. uutl insinuating that But- 
t.. éliminât»- -ftrmrlttara In th.- awarding i,h .«rem had rut e* the Urmia of « 
of contrxvu for supplie». We ratlo-r nomlwr ot priratva who had .ahown 
think thnt must neve Infii Intended for th.-nwlT.-a voward». Ta there an intel- 
InsvrlicMi ill one of" the Cotmi.-fa wlfty Hgvnt man in the United Rlati-e who
«fti-r-dinm-r apeot hca It_3„jK*e__IL.,.1» ta-llvvya anvh atnff a, that to he true?
well known that he :.o.l Mr.l EàrTe were Art- thus*- who pained It on to the 
wont to en ronnd Vp:t-nia distributing printers men of atnceilty of purtaisi-? 
ord.** tor .applies to men who w. rr Wuukl vvf-r, the editors of the vonttnen 
known to strongly o|>p them politi- pgj plvh. of Kuropv, anti ltritish though 
rail,, (■•till. u.- might aa -well is- van-' „r, „.lmitt.sl to be, Inn.- been
did Olid admit that, .-flier things ts-ing guilty of offering sueh stuff aa that to 
-ov.-ii. rt i- only fair now that in nll thyir readers? It might hart, been ustsl

A JOtJRXAtdtmc IIRSI'BIUIKI.
Montreal Witness.

Slsmlur and rnUrepreavutatlun could 
ucareely g., furtbcr theu lt dbva lu the 
Torouto May and Empire, which has au 

article beginning with tbo*e 
Mr. Thrte I* 'bobkobh ng 

with Dr. Leyda. the Hour Ititrlguer, tn 
Karoi»e. hi» party 1» doing heavy work 
here.**-.; ,)lr. Tarte ha* been advMng the 
Boera to ruwe under the Brltlah flag and 
enjoy the religion* and civil liberty thnt 
B guarantee*. end |u»tvad of thanks for

editorial

....... . WHfrtd laurier"* government.
Hie «‘dlt.irtn! tfiltmin* of the Hall and 
Empire are * atandlng fltagra.ee lb, Cana
dian jouriiall*W. an peralwtently matle|,M«* 
uud false ate their contants 1l»f« 
doe# not the Hall and Empire place too 
low nn estimate on the Intelligence of Ita

AS GOOD AS THE NEXT ONE.
—----- Glasgow Bvaulug- Timea. --

•aniè» llmwell l.owell while Ui England

sneeivAvo./90l|Ç J91BIS 9qi„
—ajoi ao pad rang oSS# -oSk# <o$f# -,,3^

anXpooQ g ot y ‘sippi* '11 01 S ‘«artg -nuiAt 
do ‘autuuey—UMOjq ieag—oi^—^3i(g piojxo ‘«saj8 
-003 ‘pauottng ‘paae-x -xoq Xraooj tOTt[d qit* ‘Mo[ 

pue [[nj 'ponoi t[ qaiq* ‘act ot tooj 
jo neq raoj; Xpqagi tnq uadej. -aug 

poe ‘8utqoo| moaadsoid 'aiqxiiojmoo 
‘aiqtsuag -aoqs i.ucra matnsnq aqt—

adeqç ..asudsuoiuuio^,,

J. FUtLEIlTON ANU J. H. BAKKtt, SOLE LOCAL AUENT8. 
... ■' -----------------aULUO.!-----lUJiliL-UlU-U-L!---- !--------- JJL.ll 1

YE MERRIE ANGLERS
a>_^—»^_.TR0tjT SEASON STARTS ON 16TM

We have a complete Hue of fishing tackle, and invite your inspection. 
Scotch flies a specialty at............... ............... ..................... ...........................

PQ^’Q V» «QVEWWMEWT •TBEfcT.

Mit. IIIlMilNR OX LEONIDAS. LOSS IN A NAVAL EIGHT.

To the E«litor: Ou Thursday, March* Mr. Goechen auid some things on Mon 
2tith. I»rd Hu swell of KUlowen presented ! «lay which our contemporary thinks will 
a hill th the House of Lord* to check ««« rather aa m surprise to a good 
corritptihh, namely, corruption by~ rê- ra,iuy w^° hold view* on this- subject.
ceipt-of -secret illicit eomroi**ipn* (Lon-t wus °f Tbit the wastage of
. «.• . , . -rr . ru- — ship* would be faster thau the wastagedon Hraes . I nhall watch the progre** # ... li„ ”.... , , vT - "* men- A ship, in tbene modern day*,

-•f this bill and endeavor to obtain a wjt^ t^e ma(,hinery and engines of every 
«•opr at an early date." kind invotvetl, may easily be put out of

Aftpr reading Mr. D: W. Higgin*"* la*t action without the crew suffering aevere-

WANTKD fltrl -for 'figkt housewurfc, two 
lo family. Address I*. O. Box 467. Cttf.

WANT El kl Ma uia for 
House, Eequlmalt road.

tht Half-Way

WANTED coat maker* at Ti
street.

WANTED AT ONOK—A ward, maid 
ply tb matron. Jubilee U.wpita!.

Ap-

AMATEUK l*Hf»Ü OG ti A1*UKU wuuVe
poaitl<»n. Apply J. C., Tlmeu,

BIaAVKKMITH HKLPBU wants pmdtlon. 
Apply J. < .. Times.

AGENTS W ANTED ONCE-A enieet-
ed pertorsted pot and kettle <wer. fa < 
seller. Big pwdts to agenu. A com
plete Hue «f ue-w sud Useful household 
UovclHe*. Addreae The U. 8 Bpeeialtw 
Go.. Adelaide East. Thcouto.

WANTED—Old copper Drug slue, leaC 
•crap Iron, rope, canvas au«l sacks; bigb- 
eet prior* g ven. Apply Victoria Junk 
Agency, 30 Store street. B. Aaronaon,

ro» SALK.
KING‘8 ROAD—-Seven roomed bouae, twe 

sttity; H. «Md C. water-; sewer - connec
tion. lpt 3U7U; prt«.-e upl* Sldk».- Ajiply 

U Ttt*ync* Av»;jcuek 
SXl,R *A1<B—<*hesp, UKUKh “Ada”

.... * în fed r,W. -Wt lüW TW «Çaugtif.
Apply 85 Fourth street.

entered a Koeth Hhlelda restauseet, sod 
sat down oppealle a barefooted Hhlelda 
roket, who had been watklng. and who** 
feet were tired. • \Vslt*r," h* «aid. “bring 
the a steak and (ried potatoes.” The 
yokel leaned bis elbows upon the table. 

[“Bring me ya* tee.” ke *al«l. “Bring me

11:11 ■ *m>|iorer»_ut_«^' ******* ■ to adrantafg m atiipulatinx Ike Mia""w
...li,,itii.t»,i ahonH Safe tb.- i.r.-f.-r- ......... „ „....... .„.i Kl.î tukl., „A0l| flHI ma, "brtn, m, ,

taait-Jark." all Mr. lajwrll. ' UnM« on- 
yan tee." a«l«lvd the yokeL 

"Why. what on earth can you want 
With- 4.c anked- - t.nwett.—RIF" 
prised Into asklpg the question. The r^-

letter, published in your iwaue of 8UTur- 
day last, and *n answer thereto. n«> one 
<*oul4 4<>ubt that he ht a gentleman iu 
tin 1 i : t-1' " degfCf H- ;'!■'•• ;
under the delu-don- that he can criticise 
ami insult people'With impunity. 1 am 
pleased at his language It gives me 
good gruutul* to depart from a lenient 
ami «•oieddcrade ctdiriw.

ly at all.” It would be satisfactory to 
know whether this is an expression <»f 
Mr. lliwcheii's own opinion, or whether 
he apeaking also for bis naval col
league* on the board. By far the great
er number of sea fight* have been de
cided, like land fight*, by the killing pr 
woumirog of men; and although ihe na- 

j ttire -ef the ih$p* has changed entirely

nilministnitlcii slntuhTJhute the pr»fer- |ewm ^|r Ctn-krail and hi*
ijbcrata should re- ,,f |>oya apd ^trls îtt Phlladel-

serrice.- ^ to <v( “news” before m
telllgept men was a n-tiectiun on their 
understanding.

' AMF.RiCAN SINCERITY.

The DAILY TIMES la On Sale at the Fol 
lowing Place* lu XTctoHe: 

<?AfHMOR1TH BOOK EKOHANOE. 106 
1 h.ugtaa at rent.

■MERY’S CIGAR STAND. 23 Government

■ NKSHT'R STATIONERY STORE. T5 
■ Tttw flit i |-I.r :

B. GKO. MAHON. Dawson Hutel Entrance. 
Ysfe* street.

Tit TORI A BOOK AND ST ATI ON KB T
COMPANY, Ut V

This writer goes even 
further, ami sax* h«- personally counted 
the bodiea of the British dead and found 
(«80 of them on one eide <>Ç the hill and 
ISO on the other aide, ranking MOO in attr 
who# thu war ««thee oWai llR ahowa 
that during the whole week of hostili-

Some one has been sayinit that the 
American people, judging from the re
mark* of their ptiblic men and newspa
per*. are crude and ineilSeere in their 
home and foreign relations, ami thia 
taunt ha* drawn forth n strbng article 
from nn extremely clever raan in âefenre-^" ttra^^'wliich ™ endetl with the battle of 
-rf hn "fuintrr"^*" Pvnhahly he is right- Hpi«»n Kop ihe total “f Briti*h killed 
in hie ^assertion that th<- home life **f waH 273, of which not more than 200 

-the American people on the whole 1* ^ their fate oe the LIH." î'fottaMy the

v HIBBF.N 
msot street. 
«‘AMP BELL,

Government street
A COMPANY. 69 Govern

■sniniil and wholesome, though, judging the description of 
(hi* great" battle of which the two jour- 
nnls n-ferre«1 to prirt«il th- «mly true

from the record* of the «livorce court*.
' there may lie something to be aaUl on 

Tub*P,'<,,lle!,-“ 0oVerB’ 1..hulb. .jSh^n» ofJgggB I h a ion. ,Aa- to
O E< • U« E M A RHDEN. Near# Agent, corner j tlie cuhcrnl sfrehgtk and vtfmty ftf thé j wa* supprèwsed oÿ The Brith*.M i*

». s*-' ",lt” » **
malt road. . l^at tbi.y in their r»-lntions with, tun-ixu 3(»i Row riff-mMl, who ut m, |»int

w. WII.BY. ni D-.u.la. tirr«. _ . iiatli.na net an exampl. to tb# world of. ufl baVLabou attar battalkn

^ ,Dd",*Mnrw,m,r 
W«*t. be permitted to question.

strderw taken »t Gso Marsden’s for de- ; In the matter of the war in Booth Af
tivrv .if Daily Tlmee. | ^ it admittedly true that the ma

jority of American* *eem to favor the 
Ju-8 A MB 11*1(1 N. I Bot~r;«. imt we cannot bvlieve thnt th»*y

tort nearly took away hi* breath. “Ga4 
«•way. ye fuel." said the yokel; "d'ye 
think î canna «st a boot-jack a* well as
yer .. . ......... ...................... ■ •

— TIT FOR TAT.
Colliers Weekly.

Gne of the beet repartees on record 1* 
th«t of Foote, the actor. Dining with 
srme friends, s heated dispute arsee be 
tween himself ami a young uobhunau. The 
lutti-r sought lo disparage Foote by ask 

! lag ,him what hi* father wa*. ______

"Do not lightly draw your bow; J. since the great naval war*, it i» difficult
But If you must, bring down your foe.” to nee exactly where the immunity of 

I would suggest that Mr. Higgin* re- personnel, a* compared to materiel, 
rite to the elector* of K»qntmBtr dietrirt • comr* in Of courue, a ship 8Biay, a* 
"'I'he 4rhttrge «»f Kb*ve« Hundred.” the Mr. Gowhen says, be put out of action
latest political PW. __ ______ I without the rrew. «differing severely; Mt

Mr. Higgin*. after the manner of Mr. we canmwt aee that such an ev«it i* 
Winkle, tell* ine._komv(liing Htspit probable. No British ship wnultTrira^e 
I>‘onid»s Ye*, he was a tn»n af mettle, ^ fighting until her gun* were siktocefl or 
a lton-bearted pian, un honomW otipoe'^ ter motive power «leetroyefl; an.l it is 
ent U belleve),. and the fornvïr qûality difficult to conceive such thing* being 
wh* QaF meaning I wiabed to’convcy.-A Vmnght about by the action of an en- 
think my reference to lA*vni«la* was re a- emy and without enormous loss of life. 

.atinaltijÊL apgfflritjL. lnihe Wan o1 the^ hour. jn ylt; ljtjd -dayA. Wmakm. aliqia- were not 
the Honorable,J«wph Martin. I. know it 0ftPn Snnk in action, although they 
Irritate* Mr. Higgin*. Mr—Martin under- *ometimew foundered afterward*-, but if 
took to capsise and «lefeat the Semlin- # modern ship l* lea* likely to keep her 
Cotton g«>v.»rutne«t. ami he fa»W not. agôat, she Is more likely to take her 
He « hucktd ami <lht«»rginl«ed the Turn- vrpw |0 jxittom with her. _ The put*

Col. Prior has evidently made np hi* ‘ hafeZ

.,f the Du Min T'usinera n-> they were 
launched against them. The official dis
patch** *how that only one battalion of 
the Dublin Fusilier* was oil the -field and 
that it scarcely came Into action at all, 
ihera bclptronty two men wimnded.^Now

mind thnt be will Is; Minister i*f Militia 
in fTie next Cxoisei vatlve government 
Oihnda. 1* hlewM*! with, and we *in«*erely 
hi»;*» he may live to the ri|»e <»1<1 age 
weicksary to attain the g«»al of hi* im-

ter from a careful study of the situation 
and the events which preceded the #mt- 
brenk of. hiistilitie*. and conflusions. 
reached in any oth<»r way. *6fh tiTThOHi 
baseil entirely on prejndi ••• against 

hit ion. Th.- above conclusion is arrived ; ewervthing nominally m«murchi«nl, ean- 
at from reading the eight column* of not be accepted a* aincere. For instance, 4jUOt«Kl'-
npe»* h or rorrespnndence pnbli*h«-d . in ! we cannot lielieve that the men who 
ywipidwy » 'C*d»»nî*t tiPI i |irt ts ivrtjfifl • were re*iMjn*ihîe -for the following were 
.M-. nrrrww in th# militia rfaiiartim-nt or ! nmem or honi-at in thalr objecta:
Uauada. We mixht here draw attention «Philadelphia. April 9.—One of .he

■sriMintl dtaiiHMtrm«iM..A....»g*patl»T

**—-4f Amerb^w jxmrnaU'and public men Ate
desirhua that only the truth *hould be 
<ireuIat«*«T in rcgnnl to nil things 
British and that the sentiment* oLtheir 
|Hs«pl<- should be f««unded on a reason- 
nble understanding of the situation, why 
«lo they circulate such lies Vs thoao we

U»~A -1mA -which may. huv-e c&LABt;d.,JLh$:. 
notice of reader* of our morning eon- 

liorary; that a* far a* they have nn

A tradesman.
“TIh»w. sir. IF* 

you one."
;-‘Aa*t peay, M aw. aak, -what

father, my pWflT--~
WRRTirrtrm. wm

•‘Tben, my lord. It’s 
make you. one!”

said Foote, 
pity he did not make

Y gentle-- 

pity h> dlfl not

TUB DADDY (tF THEM ALL.r

both in nnmiwr of participant* and in 
enthwdaHin display**! ever shown in this

T,r,oniU o, rom.nn an
whot api*c#rs in That PlPfr. thcjjo„m„, wlth pp, llr fur ,h, pnrpoH# ot

* ‘ f.kin* p#rf in tlb- PhTindrïpliI* ^<1iooUnf- Vlrtoria ht hr 
jtarliament ef Oanada Save for an oe- 

interj«»« tion by «one uiiregenur- 
■tlr llrh for tb» purpose -**f Irwtiing force 
to the FoloneV* interesting remark*, very 
Utile ha# appeared to indicate whut the 
pe«>lile*s representaGres mv ib»«tg in tht 
Interests of the count, y. Now VoL Vririr 
Is no dwilR a grciiiTf, lilTOTiy he 
hardly Umt up so high, relatively n « to 

cntireH *nMk^m»(w
sarterrit*1

The following letter from Col. A^lm -r 
to Dr. Borden *how* the ideas which 
prevailed in the mind of Major-General 
Hutton lo regard to <|ie administration 
.f tlu militia department:

"My Dear Dr. Borden:—In reyfly to 
Veer inquiry eg this instant. I may state. 
aa I stated t*> you personally, and of 
'wlM Tlnformed tht General, that 
nbout a year ago (sen. Hutton told both 
Col. Foster and mysrif th#t w# were on 
no actooht to apif«"vni'h you or to com
municate with yon ilnlesa we had his 
permission, ami. further, that whenever 
we did approach yon. either on our «»wn 
account or offiriaHy. we were to inform 
him of all that happened at any inter- 
vtFir with ynn. nnd. further, -ww were 
n»»t to sign iliM iiments that were to he

ter. lei.vilip out. ■ the reekouinr
for the moment such okwrnre Grits .«* 
Rir.AYiirrid l,anrier and Sir Ksrhud 

-Y’art wright.^ •
-.....But, to eowie to the matter In hand.

-thosi- right odd vriumn* which nobody is 
likely to read, Imt which we propose to 
<>ondvmM‘ into a few lines for the. lienefit 

■of those of the e««mmtinity who cannot 
nffenl to give their entire time to poli- 
Yirs. Ttl«» burden of the ColeweT* rom- 
idiiini. then, is that polities ha* become 
tow pmmiuent a feature in the‘militia 
«lepartanmL and he cite# a couple of in- 
81 att#v* in proof of jt. A certain mimtier 
of offit'era of the militia were selected by 
<tvneral Hutton for instruction at the 
Military College in. Kingston, hut when 
^he tint was submitted to the Minister 
at the tivnd of the department he MTU* 
two «hmew off. those of Messrs. White 
end Vince, bevâese hé considerx-d t^-rn 
too ohl to undergo a courae of that des- 
4TiptiplL One was «Ireadr on the r«-tir«>d 
Ji*i Mkt tira - otirar MA» 6î JW» 9f -Wei

tjoy*’ pro-Boer raRy. The primary ob
ject of the gathering wis to *end a 
messag»»- -«»f gi’eetrnc tn President Kffl-r 
ger. *igne«l by 22.0fM> pupils of the 
wbool* «)f this city. Bo great was the 
crush, mostly of the younger generation, 
that many thousand* were unable to 
get near the door*.

"A fret the speech making Jemer F.
Smllh. n fnnrtee»r.vear-«»M mesH«>nger 
>oy. wit* raîlt>d to the stage by tueans of f«»rward«f to you.at any time when the

*n,'W*-XSJItorultW.»*# «.
!h«i message by'flle "Uffiool boys,
with instructi«ms to procenl to Pretoria 
nnd to hand it 'per*««naJl> to President 
Kroger On Wedne*«1ay the messenger 
will sail on the steamÀîp Rt. lx>ttia 
and lief ore the vessel reaches Southamp
ton he will lie taken off by .a Fren«‘h 
TeTulcr atuTIumJed at Ham*. France, in 
order to amid English terrPory.

"The mesweure to President Kroger 
1* as follows: ’We. the nndersigned. 
studi nts of the public schools of Phila
delphia. the city where our own forer 
father* enlisted in their splendid and 
successful struggle against English op- ‘ 
pression, desire to express to you and 
to th«‘ fighting men of the Routh African 
Republic* their great admiration for 
the genius and murage that hae 
cheekril the TtngHsfc lunndoti - of the 
Transvaal, and the undersigned extend 
thrir most earnest wlahe* that In the 
end the Rouih African Republic will tri
umph over England in a war-lie which 
the Boer muse is noble, the English
.»"•*-/ unjii.t.’ '• , ' " 1 A tai .1111.1 jucls.- bal finixpa man

This, we believe, Is n fair sample of $1.000 for wîfe-beatlnç,. lit seems "the 
the senffment* that are Instilled Into the , divorce court is not à pàharê»' for all

The nominal ion ojf Mr. Rangster in 
Rfinth Viriorin presage* trouble for Mr. 
I>. M. Kliert*. The late memb»»r. we 
umlerstand, i* aoxioti* to be informed 
wlist wrviee* a fai-mrr. mcinWr Is ca- 

. i»able of nnd «-vin g to an r grii-olturnl 
von*thtK‘nry that emild not be performed 
better by Mr. Eberts. The electors are 
Maid to hare given the matter their most 

. mrefiii « ..wmlerulaw «1*1 will refdy i» 
i dee course.

neath ht* scanty, wool—
The yheericsl «ml slooteet carle upon 

this earthly ball.
For Old John Bull I* the daddy of 

them all.

‘British new*pitper* ami |H*rioilleale 
contain «-xtremely flatteVing remarks oe 
the merit* of ('apt. l*hillipp*-W<>llcy'* 
poem* ill memory of the VansfljllÇi* who 
fell at Moiider River. Mr. Willey’* re- 
putaMmt appear* to- De «tendily growing, 
and his <4rrie of admirers is «aid to be 

' stwiitily Increasing in Britain. '

the sentiment* that are Instilled Into the , divorce court is not ji paha- ## for all v nFr ,.nnT ra. t^_ Tfrnr an « few time* n ‘ J,nerLZ.e***•*•*■■ ^ .w# -anr- ^ ■* ,n «I .ti *E ^

A. T. Freed in Hamilton Spectator. 
There1* a hearty stout old party llvce be
____yond the port hern aea._________
Atutut an rough iibmtt__œ tough- as -a

ys«y *eU «w M --------—
Strung nerved, well preserved, hsmly with 

hie hands; 0 
With muscle f«»r a tussle to enforce what

Ue commands: ..... --———i—
He's hig and bold, ami a trifle old. and 

hi* habit-» some w bât full.
Recording faim» Inscribe* -his name 

<>ld John Bull.

M_uiiAh .i«-‘ka^ tough John, bluff. I» 
Boil.

With both f«*cl getting th»re. anfl loth 
hands full ;

Ills hegrt I» full I.f kln-lni-Hs with 
« • never a drop of gall;

Xod tira Jiüra Him Ti rBT"da3dy of
them all.

There*** many « Is I t i call him dad. and

To share hi* flght and swell Ms might,
#n«l cheer hi* loving heart— ____^

To bcirr Irt* 1rs g frinr mig. when
the ec'holng bugle* blow 

Ten thousand sen* to man bis guna, ami 
thundiT on the f«»e.

From uwhy a land, from many a strand, 
they com«> to the father s call.

For <Hd John Bull la the daddy of them

■*■■■_ the city. 
r<»>iiK*i modern renkieiMv, els<'triu light, 
hot and cold water. He.; face* the park 
bik.-w, an Ideal wltUHtlon fur a home, 
•triit Mn* Jüalln ‘Hlbert. l‘̂4 Otberlne

FOR SALE—tin easy term*, several bonne#1 
on Ktaùter a verni.-, Ei.fr w» $2.X1U;
cottage. Jaunw Bay, $1,5(10; two cot 
tsgiw on speed avenue, $!,(**) each; V 
bmmtm, Vb u.rla Went, for «6.UOO: 2 cot 
tag»-* <«ff Oak Bay avenue, $T00 recto;
Zi,>ff to^uHnnlt rond.

'?*****• ,,fr Oak Bev ave- 
wL, bt7le® mmi l®*- Victoria...» CSL. . SLUÜÛ;... A Jeiw eeer 4>dar «Ml - 
rhitn b. ffw $**>; rahKble weter frontage 
on the Gorge n««er Point Bailee bridge.A^W3'•!■ g®

TO LET.
TO I.KT—Front room for 

tlem«Mi. Bath,. « 
Caledbnla avenue.

rURVINHED housekeeping; ro.un* to let. 
UU VaiM-otfver street. ----- ——y:,-—

tag» oo Janwe 
. in nrst claae

LET—Five roomed ««ti 
•treet:. bath, pantry, etc . 
condition; rent iikelcraie.

_ Ki itjflet■ »u street. _
WELL KVKMSHED IU>♦ >MS, l««t lilaZeb 
aM etnyt; bat and »edd water bathe.

TO LET—First flat (unfnrniaM) In Els 
mere House, lot 1‘smlora street,
prising four *----- -
pantry, store

four large rooenn and kitchen, 
t'etl1 n,uU1’ ***aoa

WULL Kl HNIaHHI) ROOM8. ,!o(l, x w 
suite; modern convenleocee; good dining 
nootna tlample room» for commercial 
use M. Wait. The Vernon, 66 Dougtaa

TO RENT—Ofllce In the Tlmee building, 
ground floor. Apply at Tlmee office.

WONKY ro LOAN.

WE HAVE f 1>10 to LOA?f on good real 
wnrter sewntry ar t low TiT(r~. r 
cat. Apply lo Lee A Fraser. 11 TvtmnCe

KDItATIONlu
He checked ami «lutorginiiten tnc .turn- <n.w ,Q ({,«> bottom with her. The put- 4 «MBOKXC 
erife*. aiiiTI'-rr Mr. Higgind^vraB--» a ship «>6t of action by the mis- t 8h'>rth*i
dering*abfd«t in “»pieudtd The j - lo tnachim ry without th » crew snf- ' t<regbtl
scene was Victoria, B. ( tn*tea<I of at fwlng at the eamt, Ume o,,ui,i faardly I

AND SCHOOL, is Broad (UiH. 
Typewriting, Bookkeeping

1*» -more than a dcf»<t of nn acciilcntal 
iisturc which cwuM probably soon be ‘ g. 
retardb»d by- the engineering staff, nr by ; 
ifie hf(T df one of thoie floating factories

Therthopylatx It actually rhyme*
Again. Mr H4ggm* «tmrpbiiu* of my 
muLaplnir ; the weeping willow of E*- e 
quim»k district,. 1 have not - forgotten
IW, PoUn>al «I ÇuL : w„ hw h ,rom Mr.
wood, ami tli<‘ lnmcntfltmns -of imvvi ^__ L _ t . raez>. - . 1
.. ... th.. ■,ll,.#..,l -ill. at th# TnriM-r gov- 0<w**n » »n«f#h. Th# m.#hm#ry of a
.■r,m,#utlhav.. h«rt -f -üâiwiâârTS-™**, «

avrmona In .too##, ami hm*, in l_J.^ ^ <*■«**» 
i nmiiiiz l.na.ka. an,! «.a.l in .-verytllhig. ; *•>»« ***** r™»ln#,t onm-atlmd.

I cumarud Mr llik-gins !.. a tree. 1 - of modern wen:
îh-àwr w##TRrat wWow w*! 'i^Htol, {anfulltja ttoogilg. rtw, arttmi
todlMt, th. druopUu mint? <if « , wi,h.ont ?”•»"■«
polhtod polltlrlaA. I ■” S»». «W "-U1 probably go with

in conclusion let, me give Mr Higgins them: and If they are brought Into port.
a little of the Poet Bums: ....... -Ut WÜI take far le** time to repair the

, . . . ship* than to train fresh mei^ to tale“ffet he wffiww hl«wwom buda In gnllt .v , , , .
Hbsll to the ground Iw cast. place of those killnl or disabled.

And. like tb»1 rootless stubble, lost This iw an argument in favor of a re-
Before the sweeping blast ' of mpn rafht,r th,n a n^rve of

The blast will take ;»l^ce in Ewquimalt ships. On the other hand, two ships 
dlstrirt'tm"the Rth-^wie~next. « t might came in much Imtwwt, pwi-iyi*

L ~ K HJftRY MÏT.TST.

W1IM KLl.ANKOt ».

A W. WILSON. Flambera and Gas Fit 
(era. Bell Danger* and l ieenmh*;-timri-- 
era lo (be brat deacrlptloue of fleeting 
and (ÀsUUug Btorea, Ringee. etc.; ihlp- 
Llug supplied at lowrat rate». Broad
street, yieteri#. B. C. lelepboi call

the hhTh-Khovu I.AfW ANl> Tht k 
ItBEEBRNDVlI.

with .1 loss. p«‘rhnj»s. of hnlf it< total 
complement In that <*«»«■ the surviving 
men might he combined. sn«l go to sea 
at once in a fresh ship that ha«1 been 
held in reserve. The problem in largely 
one of finance, and peed* a careful 
weighing of the probabilities and coat,-— 
Eugihtu'ring.

R«»agk John, tough Jiihn, John .
- ....................  ...........- — -fu-v'-: ...X

The «urn that roll frero pole to pule 
still carry him. on hla way.

From the purple gl«-ams of morning*» 
buaa»« to the golilcn How* of day.

The h«‘iivlng seas, the freahcnlng br«iczc, 
l»enr on his fr«*lghted ships;

The rtmr that fllja the startled bille le*|>a 
from Ms cannons* lips:

The flags thaf fly to Ihe-beadlng Sky are 
with M* glory full—

They tn»ar the name and tell the fame of 
(«4 John Bull. -

Rougit John, tough John. Muff John 
Roll,

The man that hear* hla burden and 
the mtui thnt ha* e pnll:

T*-e. march of empire, thumlen* wlt«*re 
Lis uiarhal footstep* fall.

Ut, Bull Is the daddy of 
them all.

-Yoa aril! find it la the B. C. Guide;

Editor of the Time*:—It i* clear thht 
those who have w> severely tritk-ised 
the referendum plank iu the government 
platform have done mi without mature 
consideration "t a knowledge of what
i«- g.ûuK un. iu £Be dût» o
Iren Moul.lvra* Journal tar Mar-1' *iv« Wh,„ lh. ,, lhl„ ln|1 w„ 
th# rafereodam yole m that W,M « ,r, .#.«11, «nrv«l ,n,l n,non.
"iglit-l'.mr-lay. rh#r# w#re I..JU7 vot#a „,h„w1„„ ,„d p„wr,„l)n „„„ ,»llo„.
tor and »UU. AgaiuaL - « Feed tbe- nerres vrit h Dr. a. w rim—-.

In May, lM/l#, au ait »: a » pa as w o* *fNvrr* Fond and yon wttl Impart to them
the state^ of Massachusetts, mahiiig vWj-^- ^ ,if<. eM vly>r <rf 1M.rf^.t h<M1„h.

All
pmplnywf#»* follows : "«

Sec. 1. Eight hours shall constitute a 
day's WorE for alt laborer*. worEmen 
and mevhiuilv* now «‘mpluytal. or who 
may her hcrvaftrr enrpluycTt. by or «m

THIN. WATERY RIAX)D.

and fafrAlmilg. ilgnaJLiL..
A W I ' — .! eviir> l»--x .-f the genuine.

COAL AMD WOOD.

LUMP COAL. NUT COAL, SACK COAL. 
. ALALK.-4.lUU ffiffiffi 

flouand • m
til - A«'K 1 }i*»A1 - riïhrir’firv HIM. Mu****.

.. Troorra and Broad

VBTKAIRANI.
k F. IOLMIK. Veterinary Surgeon—Otflra 

at Bray‘s Uvery» UÜ Johns.,u street.
Tetephane HCL reatdenoe telephone 17.

•octkTiks.

A
VICTORIA COLUMBIA LODGM. 
». 1. meets first Thursday In every 
month at Masonic Temple, Dougtaa
****** *l B ^ ot>DY. Secretary

ICAVK.1UËRB.

JULIUS WB8T. General 8cavenger. enecra- 
sor to Joha Dougherty- Y a nia and oeee- 
poola cleaned; contract* made for remove 
log. earth, etc.’ All order» left wttk 
J a lues Fell A Co., Fort eiraet, grocera; 
John Cocbratie, corner Yatee and Doug- 
Iss streets, will 1* promptly attended to. 
Reeldeme. 60 Vancouver street. Tele
phone ISA.

VICTORIA THEATRE.

, RKMAIIKAB1.E CVltE OF RHKUMA- 
. 5» ------- —--------

Iwhalf of any city -mr- town in this com
monwealth.

.Sit». 2. AU acte or narta of net# incon
sistent herewith are hereby repealed. 

S«h‘. 2t. This act shall not Dike effect

Kouin, Jackson Co., W. V*. 
About three years ego any wife had an 

attach of rheuiuaUaiu which cuuhmti her 
to her bed for over a month and readerred 

jû any "city or town until accepted by a hrir unable to walk a step without as- 
maj«wity <>f the voter* voting there#» nt aiatume, her.limhe being swollen to doo- 
■n animai eku-tioii. SrnA vote s.hall l*‘ (^e:r ttormai siie. Mr. $<. Maddox iu-
tnkeii by; ballot. W hen so actwitfed this ^ ny nsing Chamberiaiira Pkbt

acccptarfi i'’
As the result of th«- alnive law the city 

coum'il «»f Lowell Hiihmitted the eight- 
hour «lay proposition to the rntepayer*. 
who, by nn -oviTwhelming majority, de i 
«•larvd In favor of the eight -hour «lay. 
Out of 1.27B vote* casf in «oe» until Imt - 
08 vote* were r«-d*temi ngainst the law. ’ 
and out of 27 p. eciiuvâ only one « n*t a f 
majority against the Î6W. It 1a *«fe toi 
any thnt the refi-n-ndnm plank will never \ 
be nsiuired with respect to the working 
«lay for miners in this province, but al- 
Goragfa in.i likely to I»- culled into o«*tloti 
the fact "f such i prorhdon remaining 
«m «Mtr Statute books will tend to prevent 
untold «lisinnl along that line.

We are informed by the pre*s that 3B.- 
000 mro will be ix'ncfited by the new 
JMRlr that t«x»k effect thi* month in Pitts- 
Inug, Pa., which give* the nrap n:i eight 

-hour «l.iy. together- w^ji about twenty 
'per cent -of *n increase in their earning^

’ Will Jh«; tncr hinl-" of Pitt*hur^ >»«:ue- 
fit thereby «,r wiW d' vv pvt.?

FRBRTDN. B.r.

the <11 reelion* 
and the next mornmg she walked ‘A 
breakfast without assistauoc in any \mnn 
ncr. and she has not had a aimilnr atfack 
ince.—A. R. Parsons. For sale by Hen

derson Bros., wholesale agenfç, Victoria 
and Vancouver.

VN1 NIGHT ONLY.

TiESDAY, APRIL 17.
' M»k fsaio7» Vnwérfü, ï'fay

Dramatised by Frank Mayo anil present
ed by Mrs. Edwin Mayi-’s ortutnal t'cra
ps ny. lurludlng that Sterling America»

Mr. Bur McIntosh
wt#.-ii.'.4 M,' - -

l-rl##a 8LU0. 75.-. »d.J 50r.
S.-II» i>u «all at 111# Vivlurla IK** A 

St a turnery Store.

IIDRSEB AND CA'PTt.K have --ollr sml 
«•romp*. I’stn Ktüer w01-cure them every 
tinte. Ilslf a IsMtle ip. hbt water repeai.Nl 
a few tlmee. Avoid F'hetltntra. there_fa

TUMORS CURED.
the New Constitution»! Remedy Cure* 

Tumors as Well u Cancers.
Many people write and tell us they are 

trowMed- with a tumor, and want to know 
If iHir treatment Ur equally eunwWafu! In 
,-iirlng tuiu«,r* a* It la In curing oaavere. 
We answer de«‘idedly, yra.

Our V'egelaMe Oaww (Age le s consti
tutional remedy that siuxyssfutly ronnwee 
cnnvere. tmn.vrH and * «11 msllgnant 
growtha. We have many «-«tee» <hi rpcord 
wher.- large tiMm>r* havo «11 «appeared un- 
d«yc Its we, and the «Ia(}gerAnd suffering 
nn «qwtnitlntt hav«% been svertwL <»n re- 
,«4fr of two *te mps we wttl send fttfl pef* 
tli-ulars <»f er treatment, «mt étalements 
of thue.- who bare been «'WjyL Stott * 
.Inry. Rowmanville. Onr. All correspond

bo! Df Dowsen ana BDWf Yukon River Pons.

LIMITED.
Have eeiaMUhed Feed Stations at the fol 
lowing polm*1. H«mtehn«r>e. FtwFleoreir : 
Itapitl*. Selkirk, Selwyn, Half-Way Poet 
and Scow Island, where Hay and Oats ran 
be parekaaed by partie» desiring to freight 
goods In during ■ the winter. Fer further 
partlcuiarw applf td’the «Hfferent poets or 
bond office df Company. Vtetffiln. fc<L

^
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Some People : —Try the; Native Son* Cigar, mann-
fa.^urvd by Mains & Co. *

1rs willing to try 
lypooUem. but 
-here are nvwe 
who wlorly vuit- 
•ult tbrtr phjsl- 
rtan,' and then 
I ring their pro- 
l<vii>tlona to «su* 
Store to be «11*- 
4»eiwtl. We gunr- 
MOtee aatlafaettuu.

CYRUS H ISO NlS* ciiomlat.
88 Government Ht. (Near Yete» St.) 

TVlephumr 4^5.

WRATH Kit BT’LLBTIN.

Daily Report Fnrntsheti by the Victoria 
MetoNirotciglcat Department.

vprii m, 5 i high T
Wr—peter area covers the entire region v 
between the Pactfl. t**e»in ami the Great j
Lake*. it a < cm r“ reaUlng ;%«S* to Alberta.

' ^Tfcyonghoot tlk< ihNVtimV *w! wt the r'Anat 
" '*?■' ’ ,**p*r ' e"^ - nvHtrTatety

warm, IJght^locul frost*' hnye oêeurre<1 
a* a few pointa. In the XeHhweat Terri 
torlea snow fell yesterday 'at Bdmooton. 
and th.e weather generally has been ex- 
« «wllngly Une. with not «>T£r~teti degrees 
of frowt at night.

Forecasts.
For SB hohra ending 5 p.m. Tneaday. 

Victoria and vicinity Light winds, con
tinued fine and imnlerately warm.

• Lpwer .Maliiland—L4ght wtada, continued 
Une, not much change In temperature.

Victoria—llan»meterr •**>.:
42: mlntmmii. 41; wind,
Weather, clear.

lèew Weal minster ■ Barometers Jhv.30;

"-We solicit bieyrle repair work. Pre- 
pa ml to replace l auk en rims, titling of 

‘ new tires, and ilu brazing. , Weller Bros., 
Haiti bier "Cycler y _ *

—Messis. T. 11. Matthews & Co. hâve 
l»een awarded the iron tract for the erec
tion of Iakùh Hart's bungalow #* Midfal 
street, by tlic nn liiti rt, ,|. Gerhard 
Tiarks.

—In buying tea you want something 
without a suspicion of adulteration. Yon
get it in l lundi « Yy lull Tea, win- h
reaches this market direct bom the Tea 

1 Gardens. ^ •

. —We don’t charge for style. Men s 
Suite, $5 00 up to $22 lO. Mudandless
Bros.

—'Lovers v? good music and dancing i 
will find It at the Primrose hall Tbure- 
*rr, mth, in A. U. U. W. hall.

—On account of the city hall chambers 
lieing required for other purpose* the lt*- 
heSreal* for the ‘•Messiah” will be held 
in the Institute hall to-morrow at 8 p.ni.

—The poliw court, public offi«*e* and 
departmental «dhcv> sfh closed to-day- 
The pos* office closer I at 1 p.ni. The 
sitting of the council will be deferred 
until to-morrow evening.

— Hear the Deoosca Bros., musical 
experts, at Baroy to night.

—British Columbia people going to 
Spokane, Butte, Helena,. MinncatHdis. St. 
Paul, or the East, nil* enjoy the luxuri
ous ease afforded by the Northern Paci- 
ti s new North Coast ! .united, in servie» 
btf and

THE mm THMNK.
Arrivais el the Day at the City Hotels 

i»i the Lurridure.

There reached here1 on Saturday even
ing the first man to come from Nome. 
this season by the oeean route, a mail 
earner of the Alaska Commercial Co., 
Loyal L. Wirt. He It ft Nome on Jan
uary 8th in company with Capt. Worth, 
mail carrier for the Alaska Exploration 
Co., who is expected to. come down by 
th“ Cottage City, ho having taken u 
*t-anier from Kodiak for Juneau, while 
Wirt took passage there on the collier 
Ht. Paul, now at Comox loading another 
cargo for the North, The trip out to 
Kodiak over the Katmai route occupied 
W day*. 4B day» being spent hr-wctoaL 
travelling. The mail carriers came out 
with a dog team ami carried their own

Annual
Bread Competition

j _ — AT—

Johns Bros.*
4a .a few weeks.

Send for a ae< k of their Kxrelator 
llutigariMu Fk>ur and try fur a 
-rise. Best wll round floor i>u the 

1‘rire $t.IR isi- sw*.!u.rk‘

JOHNS BROS.,
Cor. King’s Road and I**ugb&. 

A^ue,' libowofy aod ismHoi*

ftfr operation .on a large acak.in tint.
worW. Mr. Sutlti rlumt tMok» ftaj V*»- ;

ntter April ïîtrh. V|i tn i1-r '
-Th, book of Dominion TrmhuK standard l’ullm.ns and the crack Tfirçr 

«amp» g,wn by B»r. l-athw Utormo ot „,v N,lrthweet „„ thhl
at BL Iahuk College for Canadian. Bug- trhin »

5*2** 8we«ny, 1T0 Jouutfon —TU- Vwvo taiy. wlwh ,o- otaky,..»nd..thrae, dam tew tkare to .dfcwilwaiw Hnf of tko rapMly grawlnir
' . . ' - ^1 . | turn.-il yesterday |nonM| from n..rthcrn Kurtmkwin riv. along which lhey• wért.m*gêjgtagmgriÉmmggm||egÉm*||fij

British (’«dumb* a ports brought down a to Bristol1 Arm, one of the inlets from 
couple o< Indiana who are charged with the Behring sea. Thence the route 
stealing $5 and sofue gt^xls from Fiiwllny, crosses to Nuskagnk, and then the pen- 
Durliam & Brolie's store at Rivers Inlet, insular range is crossed to the mainland

—Smokers.—Mr. A. G. Franklin, for 
the past sev»iul years emiduyee of tv. A.

I Morris. Tobacconist, can be seen at 
1 Frank (’amptiell's cigar store. Old Post 

Office, Government street. Hellô Frank 
i At Burt. *
I —A public meeting will be held in 

the city hall ou Wednesday evening at , 
8 o'clock to arrange for celebrating the

The Indians nhe in the custody of Special 
Countable Johnson, and will probably ap
pear in ' the provincial police court to
morrow. -y-

SIX#*: tempera-
arfud; calm; >venth-

weather, clear.
” K«ni loop»-' Ba roroc t er. 
tipv. Sit: .minimum, :«»:

Barketvllle— Banmieter, .TO.:#$; tempera 
lure. minimum. 20; wind, calm; weath-

* Sa n l4 miK'lwii Bavskss^See. SI.04 ; ton- 
perature. 52; j^fulinunv R2; wind, calm; 
w«Either, < le«r. '

—H|»eeial services were -conducted In 
anniversary of lier Majesty's Birthday; the Salvation Artny hall yewtenlay bÿ 

j The programme drafted t>jr the city conn-. Staff Captain Gait, assisted by Adjutant
3»; temperature, cil will l»e submitted for consideration. Smith and Ensign Tborkiidson. who
4 miles N. W.. ?—o—- rhav > recently arrive*! from Fort Simp

i —In order not to car.fHet with the it- where they have carried on work
hears»] dates for the oratorio "Messiah. ' I jnpfla;jjKtM\m tv JBMff JgggL 7**. <1>mijlg-.in, irom KL»uk»uc "ftmiml "and 

... . . ^ iwrvieew were of an Interesting eharacter I»Hwson. Thev had hard triim -and
Tlmi^r»t S""^T 11*'1 V*14 and attended by « targe- number. Urn- -there wmr STrport tharittnirV MmîWrW-
Tliursday at the Institute hall, when #}deN»hh* disap,Miintment is felt in Army * ■ fi-----  - gw*
st ige work will be i-vMimtal All taking ; cirrlt.s Ht {nubility of Commissioner 
part are request'd to be In attendance. Kva B,H»th to' visit the Coast this year.

•4, nrtuliiiuia. wtrwrttrt; esrtwrf^ffle^^felrcîSTiwhrrw^Ttlï»~‘dpl't'ifr,TtTII7ir M2^-

opposite Kodiak. This point was rea<*- 
<sl on March 7th, Mr. Wirt during Inst 
winter had HpBi 
which 123 people were treate«l. There 
Were in all .'100 oases of typhoid in the 
district, with Ittl deaths. Fuel was very 
short at Nome this winter, even, drift 
wood selling for $40 a cord. There was 
no scarcity of food. When Mr. Wirt 
left Nome there were three thousand 
people there, bttt dn»ljr numbers

CITV NEWS IN INE.
—Bicycle Repairing. -If it can Im- fixed 

Weiler Bios - ..n de i!. Rambler 
Cycler y. «

—Bairs’ Kaîcker t'snts, 25c, 40c, 50c, 
75c, $1-00 and $125. McCandlees 
Bros , 37 Johnaon street.

—Tea Pots. Jugs and other goods iu 
great variety jost opeucl at R. A.

• Brown Vv Co.’s, 80 I>miglas~streeL *

'i!

—Nottingham, 8w iss. French and1 other 
makes in Lace Curtains; also a fine as
sortment of piece goods at Weiler Bros.*

--Tree Pruner*. I’runing Knives. 
Hedge Trimmer* and Garden Tools 
cheap for cash, at It. A. Brown À Co.’s, 
80 Douglas street. •

—Primrose' Day falls on ' TRurâiljïy 
n***t and the event wRl 'he. honored by 
Imal admirers of the Bafl of Beacons 

in a becoming maaaaar. number 
-dhinee** are already son ‘the "tapis.

—All the newest Patterns for Spring 
in Tailor-made Suits at F,t-Beform
Wardrohe

—H'm Smitii Curtis /rCceiv-vi a t<4e 
groin oil. Saturday night announcing the 
deatii of hi* mother at I>e!tn. Ont., at 
the advanced age of 82 years. The 
MWater of Misef rccahwfl :i teiegaaan 
a few days previously that she wag very 
low and -that she could mot live suffi- 
cienrlb' 1 ioiig for him to reach her bed- 
■Me___  . . -----------;----- -—

—On 'Wednesday’ eveauig next Na
pier l>etii*on will deliver the lecture 
which he consented to give under the 
ansphirw iff the Red Gross SoetrtT brrit 
Andntxw’s school rtnm. The subject se
lected by 'Mr. Denison iç ~*Our Atmos
pheric ‘Ocean.*’ a topic wbàCii the oner 
gètiv young official »f the metemdogic-al 
office- a* s|>eCially’ quaittied to discuss. 
Th4- lecture Will take place tn $!]$ aafti 
will lie illlpsttwied by lantern slides.

j^-Just received, direct, a spiond-d 
assortment of. trout flies. Inspection 
invited. Bènry. tiiaiit &; ulu, 12 
Douglas street.

<’d. but this <*ouM -hot he confirmed. All 
the ground within a hundred miles of 
Nome is staked, way* Mr. Wirt, hui 
there m lot* of gold t»earing land outside 
that limit. Many ne w strike* were re-

___  ported before he left sod semy of them
to retUemlier that the Savoy Is with them were, said to he very rich. The scarcity
afi the time, and that they can always of fuel and thnWing machine* allowed

in,.ruing at thù ago ef 66 ra.ra She de*’™d lwi”* Ihere * 1" "f »«*''• «'"->■ done this wlntei,
wa, a relie of the late t-haa. II: Choate, 1h" ""k n' v' ,h,!‘ «'’")<■ energetic eu.« did aome work
nod a native of Elgia Vouity, Oatario. ®r« »l’S-»Tane- iB AmeHea j^ the,^ -faking the hoilen. fro.n ateamera and 
The funeral is arramiod for Tueaduv nf- ^row- A musanl team, los launches on the IteaCh. and using them
AW-BnetkLtijmaiat at. Tu. «day gf lJkma_ ,„d Mark» «m A^eaeot aoulhe, - —qMqq. „Tka ^....of

a 1 1 W of their -ultth proroktog «kit«. ,vl«r,««a mhoTey. iorninr from Siberia with newa
-J. & c. A. Haynes, 82 l>oug>as Hinclair. îru Eastern bjUladlat, will pre-

street.1' provision dealers hih! grm-er*. ireg ‘ ®<ut her ilîllstr-lted sorgs. whtie th« re
lu. tender their tLankw tî> their juttrou* t&Mlfifr of tlie well tralanosl company 
for thelf kind -M|>i>.-rt during tin ivors to please

the audbmees.

Clarissa 8 n clair. th% eminent de- —Shows may come and »h*>ws may g«>. 
scriPtive singer, atJavoy. hu, of Yuum haw I-,.;-, d

-Mrs. Elizatfcth Cbeate diet! at her 
home on t’amervn street yesterday

tertninment. 1 hi*

months, and they wuaBd also state that 
1 hoy have «lisposed of their bu im-ss at 
he above adilreae t.> V J, Hall A Co., 

u ho will continue the tm*tue** a* heret«e 
fore, and to% whom all outstanding ac
counts are pityiMc. Messrs. Hall A 
Ct». have a full line nf groceries-, provis
ion*, etc. • They can therefore 1 rxsviw 
mend them to a continuance ef public 
«Ttppnrt. ~ " 1 1 «

r —Post, MH-lbr* and Ashley, the fttn 
makers at Savoy tonight.

—The 'Centennial Methodist church 
was beantifully decarate»! with lihea yes
terday, from platform to gallery, on the 
tieijuiuD of the grand Methodist rally 

, whtt^k took place yesterday .if’. 
v.iiiT-v The church was crowded To the door*

. Scidhtifie Tailoring has realized Its an,j grvnt enthusiasm was evinced In the 
highest pitch in the new garments for service*. The president of the union. 
Spring at Pit-Reform Wardrobe. s FT A. Lewis, presided, and special .munie 

„ . . ~ was renderetl by the children, accompa-
Requtem high mans was wlebratetl {,» the orchestra of more lbaa two

m th** R.m„n < utkoliv r.thWtml thl, ltodHr ,hv direction of T.
roornlnt by r«tk»r Slcokye over tk» H JUuIicws^ -rh. penocUnc cam- remnin. of the late Either Rondeanlt. ZinctS with tu-ajer liy Superintendent 

....... ‘ Hospital on Xoah Shakespeare, after which the pro-

of goW find*, Mr.Wirt stamps a* untrue. 
When n t Katmai oh Me *Way dot the 
mail carrier met Mr land bloom, one 
<>f the Swetlcs who dtiu'overed. Anvil 
«reek. Hé and a party were bound In 
to Nome—There jui* alan at Kodiak 
the steamer Gulden Gate, with Fniteil 
States Postoffice Inspector Wilcox on 
hoard. Tie goes in to report on the 
feaKabfllfr nf the Katmai toute for 
mail Mr Wirt think*^it will l>e im- 
ponalble for “teamers to reach Gape

<Mortal traffic, and will*be one t.f the 
most prosperous, and busi«*st ptiints on 
th ? I’acific coast. This is simply a mat
ter of fate, he says, standing as thin 
island dites at the gateway to the Pa
cific. The heads of the larger trans
portation companies and leading finan

cier* of the continent are thoroughly 
alive to thé possibilities of thl* island; 
and the proposition to form a company
for the exploitation of the resources of
lh»v island is receiving serious"consider
ation. Once the fact* in regard to this 
Island arc known in Britain, Mr. Suth
erland thinks, there will be no difficulty 
Whatever th getting capitalists to oper- 
•te here. That Mr. Sutherland is well 

the ti»re in the railway wortd, 1»: 
sKawn" T>y" the' facF'TEât ISTs" ddtiBl IF* 
to watch over the interests in Europe of 
the West Shore railway, the Fitchburg, 
Central Vermont. Canada Atlantic. 
Great Northern. Northern Pacific and 
National Dispatch line*, whose office* are 

jtaa rot out) Liverpool, hot London, Glas 
0É9P and I’aris.

Jos. Geundle, of Vancouver, who ba* 
purchased Capt. Warren** interests 'in 
the steamer Alpha now on her way to 
Cape Nome, and R. J. Barber, brother 
' oF”CaptV Barber, one~of the otfier own
er* of the steamer, arrived last night 
from Vancouver, and are at the Domin
ion, ..... —----- —’—J---------------" — ------------ -

» t •
F» W. Valle»u. gold conuoixMloner for

the < Hntneva district, and R. II. Hall, of

We Have 
No Superiors

Fcf we have artistic Clothing down to a science, 
and handle no s:cond grade of goods. r

We have many imitators because our garments, 
are perfect for style, finish and durabilityramh 
imitators only pay a tribute to their excellence. 
Visit the FIT-REFORM WARDROBE and 
you writ see that the ontycompetlon we can 
have is with the finest merchant tailor goods. 
Cheap tailor made goods and ordinary ready 
made clothing arc not in it with us.

SLITS, $10.12,15.18, 20,22.25.
TROLSERS. $3. 4. 5, 6.

Fit-Reform Wardrobe
<2*--VICTORIA, B. C.

W’.

NORTH COAST LIMITED.

A Double Transcontinental Set-vice Be
ing Established bj Northern Pa

cific Railway.

^roooaoooooooooooooooooooo

A full line of 0

< o.. will leave for Port Simpson by tbc 
Amur ..n Wednesday evéniug.

Bold. Cassidy. RobL Jamieson, E. A. 
Morris. M. Lcnz and J. E. Church were 
among those who returned on the rego-

who ditsi at St. Joseph’s 
M ednewilay -4é*t, after a carts'r mostly 
•pent in mlnlaterlng T» fRe Indian* hf 
the Owiriura diotrirr. 'rh* remain* 
were afterwards taken to the train, and 
%nee carried to Qnamichgn. where 
they were interwd nbmit- imon today.

Nnwn tofnm the Wtk. kot tkn i?_nKii ..Jar Xerrr Hkiidny w •
wafer at the Tiead of Norton bay. one ing*.
hundred mn«s to tin «ea**«fd "f • • •
Nome,,and by May passengers • ould htlH 
landed within 30 miles of Nome. The 
we«Ige of Ire between Cape and Sledee 
Inland, though. doc* nut go ont until 
fully six weeks later, thus cloning Nome 
until mid-J mi*.______ , .......-

t -spt Jnhii Irvin» « ml <1 tV. Di Clif>
f«>r«L who returns! Tw flic Amur from

LjMBPic. as pul»lished ui Ihuac culumu*
«ni Thrnrsdny evening, wral TMfweMe«1. tn the Cffpr-Jann^CArroil fcn«l W. H. Gri-

f Rev. Mr. • t: •-.. i .-i- At Martin. Mrrt^tlffori! nn- ham. of 8«‘àTTTër'âiï.TN.*Ts Pcfcî 
Hughes the addrena that was to have honnee* him Hf a « naeWative
We deliven»d by him wa* given by Rev Capt. Irvine.as an 1 ndepeml- at the Dr hud.
M r. Barrai lough, and was very mu. h will dwrthf

Ï

i 3S -

fmK*OMion, which was a very impressive 
<»oe, ms under the «ffiarge of IJent. 
Roydett, of H.M.H. A ret huse, and left 
the Naval Hospital a* 2 p.m, beaded by 
the Jb'iffe Jlcgimast hand pkiymg the 
'*'l>ead March in HaatL” Immediately 
behind the hand rang the firing party of 
MW bluejnwket* and thee the gun car
riage on which rested the casket coveml 
with the ITbion .Lick^æé^with the de- 

officer’s sword a ad cocked hat 
hearttierti flora! wwath from hi* 

par «et». The pallbearer* were Dr. 
Bfarr, Engiuwr Carter, Mr. T^ong and 
Lient*, fceerlet. Arb ithnot n*4 Hugh**. 

' Col. Grant. It.E, Onpt. F«*ee.*R.X.. 
and Commander Smith, Pheasant,
acted as chief mourners. Hehl»d these 
com1 Col. Gregory <ind offieth-*^ of the 
Fifth, ’ogether with «Clii ers of the army 
and ifavy. Mnejnrket*. marin»»*, and n 
large number of citizen*. The service* 
at the grave were condn«8:<*d by Ber. C. 
15»«or Sharpe, oeklsted by Roth.. Mr. 
F>«*lgr!dffe, of If.M.P: Ar-i’thiisa, . and 
Rev. Mr. B«uime, of H.M.8. Lcander. 
Three volley* were ft red prer the grave, 
and the «^»mmodir*re*w salute gireji. A 

t nmontmiejit »* snggevted to be raised by 
1 . his brother officer*.

tjnadc, E. II Fletcher. . J. 8ehl. M. 
Bantly, M. McTleman wnd 8. Baron.

—The variety and excellence-of th s 
Spring» stock at Fit-Reform Ward
robe excella that of all former seasons.

-The first session of the New Cycle 
Unity Congress of the Universal 
Brotherhood was held on Saturday 
afternoon and took the nabone *>1 a Chil
dren's meeting. A large number were in 
attendance, and the services were, most 
interesting. Recitations and addresms 
appropriate for the oceasioe were gWen. 
and in th«* latter the child’s sphere of 
action in th«,- organization was fully de- 
liu -I. < to ftp tord ay eyeffihg another
««•ssion was held, which wa* also well 
attendes!. An excel!* nt programme of 
music and recitations was renderefl,- 
w fide addresses were delivered dealing 
with the United Brotherhood worth Trie 
nerday ex-cning the third session was 
Aietft and four very interesting addresses 
were delivered, the subjeris being : 
“I’ractieal Work of the- lnW-m*tionnl 
Brotherhood Ix»ague.” ‘‘Philosophy of 
Brotherhixsl.” “Divinity of Man" «nd 
“Karma and Reincarnation.” When the 
names of ELJP,. Blavatsky. Wm. Q.
I ttdgc and Katherine .Tingley were re- 
fa*red to during the iprqeeedlnge, the en
tire nn«!ieme rose to their feet, signify
ing their reverence for the great tca«V 
ers >f their cnH

by Ker. Mr. Wpeer antT Sr. OkeR aiul ^
were of a most interesting nature. 8»»e- 
cial meed of praise should be given the 
orchestra, which, nnder the efficient di- 
r«H*tion of F. H. Matthews, rendered ex
cellent music. This evening a free lit
erary eiitertaifiment will is* held in the 
school room under the auspice* of the 
Young People's Society. Refreshment*
will..he served and everybody will be
given a good fhne. —-------

Don’t forget th* Eagle Masquerade 
Ball in Assembly Booms, April 17th

DRILL HALL CONCERT.

The Artractt&nw for Next Saturday 
Evening Last « • f the Season.

will go a* far tn n* Hnr«‘!ti n and Teb»- 
ernph Creek. Mr Clifferd report* that 
'1 . • - 
stUKteaoful A*-;uu>n iu th*. Atlin district. 
Much hvdraolh» tmwhinery has Iteeri tak- 
<iT in. including a stamp mill, but the 
mill will n«*t be installeil a* the property 
«'IL whb-h it wa* 1o be plari'd. the Yej- 
fi'W .l,i. ! .-h i» invoivi -1 in litigation.

Macanhiy and Ft-thrrwtnfthangfc 
ÎTïnth «-Iniming "It. A sawmill, with a ca- 

!»a«*ify nf 12.000 feet daffir. i* twin g erec
ted on Surprise Lake by Messrs. Brown 

j A Sinclair, The lakes and river* are 
clearing of now and tee.

i M. S. Sutherland, general agent» in 
Europe of TkrWnintf* American Dis
patch Co . with -h.-adquarter* nt Liter 

■ who is a guest at the priant, i*
visiting the Tantage point* in and about 
the citly. in company with his old friend. 
J“bo Ph*r« > .My-. Huthertand k much
interest i-il In the proposed Tail way-exten
sion to the north «mid of the island, and

Commeucing-fihmdaj, April 2$hh, 1000, 
the Northern Pacific railway will estab
lish double daily transcontinental pas 
►enger train service. In addition to the < 
present through train, with dining car 
**od PulltiUhrstandurd and tourist sleep . - 

unnlag fit Helena. Moahuu, 
-tin* fnr, department^of the Hiwl*ç P-rru enTîFêty new elt$tri<f lighted, wide

wtibaW, steam heated train with, a : 
•orpurb olieervHtùiB «r, will be run dally j 
via Butte. This train will b*> known > 
•is the "N«»rth (loasl Limited.*’ The new 
train will be thoroughly up-to-date in 
every fe*pe< t. and will b«* pulled h> a 1 
t .n - N ti « l i-.TirntweTt svr docotn nrtv o ,-wtitch- 
w ill supply steam for heating the car* 
and “perating the dynamo*.

Following the baggage car will lie 
found a comfortable uimbinatioa coach 
and smoking ear: ahei n ^rst-chrs* coach 
of fine mahogany finish, with separate 
toilet rooms for mvn and women. Next 
to the fiiyt-clws* coach will be » sixteen 
««•«•tion tourist sleeping «-ar^ finish**! in 
mahogany and upholstered in- dark

jpem. IvnlJbfSft,.,-..  ....... ; _ ____, _
AilWiuing the tourist sleeping car will 

U- »hto-4«wmg-ear. e»tuifqntil with-electric 
lights and electrie fans. At the r«*ar Of 
the dining car will me . four . standard 
Pullman sleeping cars. Thoroughly mod- 

c.Mtt»pJk-ic; -each auction, m dww... 
will he nrovided with two

J. C. and J. F. 8 prow le. two well- 
known Winnipeggers, are *pen«ling a 
few days at the Dominion. They will 
shortly continu»» their trip to California.

W. II. T>*gc. of Toronto, who comes to 
join- the meehanicol -*t *ff nf - the Time*, 
and C. II. Legg, of Toronto, are regis
tered at the Dominion.

SUNDRIES
just received, Incloding everything 
joa w*nt for your wheel. Brook*», 
Chrhitjr.. à ad other well k now n
loti ke# -of- «addle*

- w-ti A4t» -Afcgiy AOBXTfl rriTt----
TUB

Crecent, Columbia an 
Cleveland Bicycles.

See th- « ImlnlcM Models

M.W.Waitt$Co.
NO m «iOVKRNMBNT 8T.

The increased attendance at the recent 
promenade ooncerfa' is a rec«>gifition by 
the public uf the special efforts put forth 
bÿ IîundimiKtef Finn to make these cub- 

►le. Last
8arnrdtry evenings « large crowd wa* pre-1 wh-n In Seattle the other day; while in 
wnt to-my? the fine prurrwmHie pro , eogvetaalluu Xftm Ufie oUIhé A'Serlcap

—All thv public, whisds throughout the 
city arc clove* 1 daring the entire week 
In order tu allow the teachers to attend 
tlic convention of the Teachers' Insti
tute, whi<* vomiMwce* at Vancouver 
to-nofrcMW. Tlie Hchouls ' vyjll. ls- re- 
op.»m‘d on Monday next, when new pu- 
jiils will be admitted to the primary 
«■lasses. A law*1 miml vr of pedagogue» 
left during the latter part of last week

;grid last evanUy for t thd TVrminal -CUj, 
and judging from the excellent arrange
ment uf the programme, and the antic!- 
pntd at tendon* ,th«- invention will ‘he 
a arost aucceoaful one.

«rÿr- . _____ ______

■ touk place un Bâtard ay aflgrnoou. Tlie to-morrow e.venlng is pleasant" wrthmit--apparent- effort.-'and her articul-
""" iH?ws itiVerd. Thv rtnning of this plsy^--irtiow ^*»tng |>*rticn1ariÿ clear and dis- 

aud players is always an event looked Cowen’s “Spinning Song” wa*

8e« Weilerir W rrdow; çramtprize»
for Exile’s Masqueradu Ball in As
sembly Rooms on April 17th.

6ND$te> overture. ’ Pique Dan 
was rendered by the band in excellent 
style, the m?k feature of having Mr.
11udsoil play the. double baa* instead, uf 
th*- tuba resulted very happily iu the 
tight and graceful pa**u ge* -j^upp^V -
i-atch.v music. Bandsman .Kas*dowsky’a 
bell obligato in the nocturne “Monastery 
H*dD" wn« exe«-TTt«*d with all the -»kt# 
ehartracteristic of tlHs artist’* work. 8. 
I». s. iii.it/'v march, “Native 801 

"ctdvril another enthusiastic en«*ore. Th** 
march will i>e published in a f«*w weak», 
and it* original ami tuneful strain»

railway magnate*, he was told that the 
eyes of all the American railway men 
nr* <m Vnnermrcf frtnml. which they 
consider one ef the meet promising field*

daü and W, A. McKeown were pa***p- 
-gers ' on the Islander from Vancouver 
1a*t evening.

A. Ht*we, stor''ke*‘j»er at Chetiiainu*. 
and E. Go*n and. wife, arrived by the 
tmon train an«I are registered at the 
Dominion.

Frank I. Clarke goes to Vancouver to- 
totirrow t«$ $«'«■»■ pt n T« mpornry poslTlOTt 
on the s*aff of the W« rid

R. W. Dnnsmnlr, Ja*. Dnnemnir and
Mi«* Dnnsmuir were passengers on the 
Islander last night.

Tf, 41 alt and wffe. Mtss Klnvmim and 
Mrs. Runnelta. returned fmm the Mound 
yi’*»«-rd*e nvirn'ug.

Mr <. J one*. Mr*. Rarnar«i and Mia*
I,«H»wen were passenger* from the Maln- 
lnn«! last night.

J. C. Conlht. representing Pithcr A 
Lci.ser in Van**ouver, i* n guest at the 
Dominion. -——-----  — ——

.J N. Henderson, of Vancouver, i* 
among the rbcetii arrivals at -the New 
England. -----------------------

J. W. Wood, a. mining man of Mexico, f;.TL -j:_odb*e<! with a figp<lsome brass 
i* among the recent’arrival* at the Do- 1 railing, 
minion.

* ’aie and Mr* Xlehols left yesterday 
mornfhl fdf Bfy^trn, via the G. Ni rail-

^ooooooooooooooooooooooooo

a a afiMMMMi fid a » g fit fi AA4-»
Err rc*^«^aasagSifliSar- awezsas

hertli ylectric reading light*.
At the rear «*nd of the train will be 

fomui the observation car. with larg*»— 
frwrfwt wide—plate gins* window*, 
while thl- int«»rior will b*» finishe,! 
throfigbont in mahogany. At the for- 
war«l end of the car, and adjoining the 
gentlemen** toilet room, will Is» found 
two-card and smoking room*, seven by 
eieht f***? eo«‘h eontftinHig *4s « «unfort- 
ftl»lc ehalra gad a card table. The hqf- 
fet. barber shop, bath room and laities’ 
toib*t room occupy the centre <»f the car. 
Ilium «liatelv « «mtiguon* thereto wiH he 
fur ad a .writing room containing, tfic 
latest magaxin»** and periodical*: also a 
wdl s*>|«*eted library of one hundred ami 
twenty-five volume*. At the rear end, 
am! cencheil by n **orridor some foVtv 
feet in length will.hc fonnd the ladiw* 
par*-»- «due bv twenty-two. feet in siae. 
containing fonrtéen portable wick»'r 
chair*: sUô «Whcr aefif*. «À oohn|*fëf*4 
in harmony with the &re«Mi Wilton car-

i

ItiikeeMe Botel. Oi»wUamn ïtiikc, 
wiH ot*»n on Monday. April Ptlj- 

-JiLuge P ave» Hunt au * Niundax. h ►- 
Wciln«a«lajr and Frilay .

* • • • tWWTVVw

Perfect Taste in 
Tailoring

«MWrai^-** pri*^ *• .you writ. TÎIÇ
5r5e i«• the i»irm.Mite we make fur vnu glv.w 1 
the Itifc'h. wtandlag we have won. F.wry 
►.•urn*'nt 1* made on our own ihviuIm-s,

W /•wrm nweai dirwtkw, ti1 çtwnw* we mawfsr you must Teach—

T11KT STRVf'K IT RICH.

low riapdard of perfect!.».! then we know tn«*y w-fjj ulciute you.
A wplcutml Une »»f spring and stuimier 

*o»»M-ns f«vr salt* and overcontc the
m flu** (tie season uu-

■_should mat* jtipwftg. ~ — 1
' .-’-Tiw atmuuuyrni» nt thatrMra. Edwin Miss Clara Spray more tlmti realised 
Mayîçaotplcadl.f c,nyfntny»W! ' ÏV

Xvrw ard tp with «tetight .V3 those who en
joy a worthy attraction The play in per 
Ni»* withivit a peer on _eoir stage. 'Ilil» 
KwiI ituOa» w«.,ndèftilAI wBVn IHa taken :
inti» consideration that iVyiroductiun wa* 
Lh«* culinination of two of uur greatest 
mind*. Frank Mayo and M/trk -Twain. 
Of Mr Mc lut osh's per/umu m» ■ it It 
“aid il is to tin- stage wfiat Vie play is 
to literature, a jewel iu hiotritude art, a , 
brilliant gem is a crown «if goJd. The . 
company has suffered but «tight c hange* 
siiUY its initial pcrfoi mance. Frances 
Graham*- Mayo now plays Rowvy, There J 
is the same Tow and ChaivHro,—and ; 
those iniuuJahl - “wise men of Da arson ’ 1 
hca*led by the same Sheriff BJnk

pi-rhaps The best of her niinrtwr*. and in 
thl* fdiv dnqflayed v«»cal p*»wcrs of a very 
high order. E. A. Powell playctl a 
vi«dm obligato for Mf*s Spray’s first 
sebs-rkm. and kfr. L-mglMd wa* tlw »c- 
Compafilwt.

v I>1 KontskV* -Awakening of the I Aon” 
I* à «Wltinît [h«hv, but wa* rende»ed by 
the band iu a very aatisfaetary manner.

Next Saturday evening’s ixmc.Tt will 
be the la*t for tin» seasiin at The drfl! 
bail. Bandmaster Finn intends to g«< 
the tiest extra attraction* avaliable. and 
will make the pnqrratnmc of bond seteo- 
ti«m* a* pleasing a* he <-an. Y.lr. Finn i* 
pleased to announce that he has be

. J able to l»»«1n«*’ Ml** CWtra Spray to sing 
- . . . . ? nt next Saturday"* concert. Mi** Spray

'%***’"*'/ »V '' j «III .in* th, "Inlcrmnna.'
4<ur. The dignified, chivatron* Yerk from Cava-

® ; lerria Rnwtlcnnn. with foil band aeixuw-
m4 H"«*rd 1-ewlm*^ « s*, Til| „lw ^ -a,«t 8.w

Pfypoa* •** ""■■*■« ! tho Qown.” with hmd .-.r^emntinlm-nt.
type ot e *.ntti-r>> rteiiey, Denme Jn, . An,llk,ir be the 6ret
per. deer tn-ey Ann» I’ntsy. 4,l>ty. ,|,IH-nrnm'r tn Vletort, of -Ptvwnrt 
gr*«iefol Rowcv «>f *ncet sixteen. Die Htmtitigton. "the well-known Eastern 
yjored eirl H«nn«, th. vwtur in thetr lrrm. Mr Himttnetnn i« prominent In 

‘ many ether character* ...
help to make this play cut* ot gurpa^mg 
«frit.

mwMrfil eirrtes;- and recently 
wupdr eptbmdawm la Vancouver a1 
unlmo by hi* splendid singing.

I N*-

Ladies 
Think

wpiiwibeka.'y ,.
At this time of The year you 

want glove»’ Ea*tcr tide de- 
«uw»«1h it. Now there are good 
glevi-* and poor ones, rtttra*y ami 

t HMKiSng gloves, and smart, wut 
stylufit «me*. The fir*i might be 
good enwigh if y«»u «*oohi not do 
1 fetter, though that is a question 
which there i* mi uim> deciding, 
for y«aj ca*. Tho very acme *4 
style, it tfud quality «■*« be hod , 
In Fowihni glove* at $1.00 tip. 
These glove* have given *atis- 
f act ion to the royalty and nobility 
of England for over a .century, 
and thry arc fitlevi at the «wint
er and guaranteed. Sold only by 
the agent*.•

>

^ir*. H. 1>. Brittinc left on Saturday 
or* a vlsi* to her «wither ‘at P*»rtlan«l.

—Mo,. Arthur Robertson and family 
h*«*-c j-pt’irniHl from T«»ronto.

Mr*. Ferguson ha* returne«l from a 
long visit to California.

i: Stuart, of this city, l.-ft y«‘st<-nlny 
tr •n$r»- -for Fnv'U*‘d.

t:, M«1 nb>«h. tf KftBiteotM^ ia a gnmit 
at the New England.

r-L yaa * y*n«i thing fur «hi* oonunimpy j 
ttur mrrrr tm enTwmtWtfg TRFm e* . E. W. ; 
Fa wren Ac «X». sec.mxt the Agency for Dr. ’ 
8 k'* 'New 1M»--every for 0->mnimptlon,

Barrows 6 Redman,
ÎKtütiLAS STREtl.

tbc world by It* marvel (mi* cure* The j A 
f'-core of enthoataeui over It ha- boomed ; T 
rh'-Tr !»■"*.. it». I he demand f*»r Jt Is im 
me BIN' Th«*y gl^e free trial bottle* to <wt i , 
fe;>r*. a «i. I i»*iitlvejy guarantee, a core in j 
2*Ktgt.< • v«:«t«,. ttcimeMrt*. AftlHHfr. • r-rwip;- 
asd «1! Threat and iaihg "Trouldea. A tria! [

■f'-'2**'---f-WUuty..- - »... . ? ,> . .«.i-.x-.u-v Ÿfvfc Kfr'.f K W.vUr L
—Eâatvr 'wa* i?<-her«-d in ■ yc*ter«iay 

morning uroîer n clmtdlcy* *ky. the popu- 
la«*e taking ndvantace of the lieautifut 
waatbvr t<< attdnfi In. ‘Iim mus bar* the 
*pc«*ial wrvlfc* that were hehl in all the 
rhuri-hct throughout the - city. In all 
G»e (»l*ee* of worship appropriate *cr- 
nom* were prea«‘he<l. while *|KH-inl choral 
services were rendend. In the First 
Presbyterian «dinn-h an-axfellent *<*rvi«w* 
of song was given, while In‘ St. John’* 
chWrh the last of the present seri«*s of 
Hong oarview was rendered in tbc pre- 
sener of a lflrg» eongn-gntltm

«F«irnlitbc<l by, Ben. Wtillem* A Ctf.) Brok 
*-.rs.' Pile.11e 1

t'ornfortaUa-' WiWt m

noe. tea SEdôatM» walk 
town, $|.2fi0; «way teem*.

ti-nnlnl Methodist church a solo was sung 
by Mr*. Holt in the rntyming. and in the 
evening n duet wa* 1 eudeml mont a<^ 
cx»titnb1y by'Mr*. Ostrrhsnt an«1 Mr. Dea- 
viile. an<1 a ,*olu wa* ImprcHsively given 
by Mr. Ire*.

York. April 1«. The following are 
tit. IuhIuk «inutntloii* .1*, the Stock K\ 
change: American Sugar. l«7h»I C B. A 1
V . IlffWi «xxr w: «aS;Uai*hat
t*n. I»; 1’eoplc* tin*. 10414; America ft 
Ttflweeo, 104H; IL- I. A I'., Hi; Atehl ! 
*.m pfd.^ 7<st; Tenn. fool. sd%: Atvblsen !

27; Iti.ulevllle A Nashville. K>%: 
Bruoklyu Rapid Transit, 7&; Vuk>n Paelfle » 
pfO., “IM*.; Luka». Pucllie. etou>.. Aro- -

At Ccn- ertejin Steel A Wlrt> v«»m.7 A3; iuu»c> iuan-
Ing a! 1 ft |K-r vent

< 'hlcago Markets.

heisiermanSCo
WOOD COAL-WOOD

Telephone *07.

James Baker f; Co;
(1g»te Baker St Cobton,)

SNAP IN BARK if
Pht-ngo, April tu The following are itie prt ..ni

rloshut quotation* on the Board «* Tra«!e: 
May Wheat. <M%; July Wheat. May
( «.in, :«)%;Ji*y Pork, $12,77%.

ftT hriVKRNaiRNT fffftCMirr. X

‘THE STEWNUTH OF TWBNTY MEN ”
W’ben Sknkort**are employed this phrsec 

"hf referred, >-f «-«etme, to herMh.v, rMe- 
tmdlcd mru. If he had lived In the-**- date 
* would have knew* that wen ra-l women 
who nn- not henltny tn*> l*e«-..^ne *0 hv 
taking H«w*V» S*r**|<niilH. Thl* med' 
cine. t>y making «be Norwl rich niul ntiro 
end irtvlng g«*wt at»e<ttlle and p*rfwt dlgce 
tt«*n. tni|wrt« tltaflty and ►‘D.-ngth t<> the 
«vMifcm.

The mm Irritating jathertlc H«M»d e Dlla. i

«LA.W. CHASE’S QC 
CATARRH CURE... ZQC.

«• w *~t to tbe iM
pel. b, lb, 1 «proved Blowr,. 
Hvah.br ulerts, clear, the air

fire*. "All dealers,.
------- HèCd-.’ft

■ ,

Unie only), §4 
»tdwood,1 f.’l'rf»

Y*1*' *id re ., 
toUnpion . »U at B». ^

Hair is Nature’s tiift
’MyPriFj*

eeMhliui wr»ng wfie* g 
hwiaitoh that wL4

And filera 1*
tilth» out. 1

: »
»• ti. MATTHEWS,I Ae»t orr«jM«rtW b.o, -

I 101 Dougin* Street.



BELLA COOLA COLONISTS

Set TheniwJftia Eight Before . the E§st.. 
pie In Regard to Their Attitude 

on the War. '
Y ---------------

The World (VSBeouver) in it* iwtue of 
March 20th contai uc«l an artivle charg
ing tin- t'lUiuilluaviniia of Bella Cool a 
with disloyalty. We denounce thin ar
ticle a* fab*e and mi^lvadiug. and jh or
der to set ourNelrew right before onr fel
low Hidijeft*, we. lj# meeting held March 
31 HHHl, mvatiimvualy adopted the fol
lowing resolution:

“Whereas. whJu external fus are bat
tling against our nrmiw h is not wise to 
foment internal strife:

“Whereas, we in the English nation 
recognise thy bulwark of liberty against 
the aggression* of dsspotir goyernment*.

and also the chief bearer of

THE ÔAMB4IXC EVIL

To the Editor: 1 believe that, knowing 
the oatierieucè of flëatüo and usurer 
home, the city of Vancouver, each of 
these cities hare had the exiterience of 
nmv’ng what ia called an ei'-n town 
(which ia only another name r<* foster* 
Inn every depravity known to vie ), more 
particularly the evil result* of gwude 
i:ng a* carried on bj the ldrd* -if prsy 
In 1 >ii*h ciiumitthilio*. we should profit 
by their experience and adopt measure* 
Its sweeping and a* eff «"ttve fl' those 
made use of in both Title**, to dean out 
til- bnawl of Ida k U-m .*» • nt in our
o-eti city, The tp^r- hrmf* and. fcade* In 
1 -‘h th cities found * » their cost that 

■
injury* dotte to every bran h of business 
wa* so grc*t that In meeting* called hy 
them they denounced the evil ami de
manded its extinction.

_ know that the people in thk city are 
easy going, and very long-suffering, and 

ion>6 .àis;w oini portkithtr o*. ia *0*.ds
ÀYcec tabic Preparation Cor As

similating lheTood andReOula- 
lii^g the S tornade and Bowels of
lNKW IS ( HILUIU X

hi Europe.
rtrlliHitioti ,lii Hi» iwoptv of the d«rk con

!,» *•: snd . .
‘’Whereas, we in the same nation ad- gor.si we can l*e*r with <siuantmit> j.

mire the ab&ttT a*i tact displayed in inj-irv dtWU» t«> «mr neighbors. d think j.
the govi-rnment of Its colonial system ex- that if the trading community. in tin* j 
tending around the wrrld; be it | city would.give the subject only n little (

••Resolved that we hereby reaffirm consideration they would seo at. once t mt | 
our loyal dation to Her Majesty the Hie stm.e , anse has had. and cannot help j 
Unevn ami pledge that should the time hut have, the same results to ourselves. | 
over come when par «.-rvi.-,-* »h.,uld I» The» dm. h.ve h en here for ,
required to defend her right. ,nd the month,. »nd T'-ovle eve. here |
Wer„t, of the Em,dr,. m,r adopted ; W « ■ wondey where I

. .. ... -,iii —:_i. ti»M nml nro- diverted to luortrr tt»*»t m roe orot nary«untrr. we will ri.k o« lire. ,nd pro thW^hmild keep .live ever,
P,.r V m -oeh defenee ^.nrh of ,r,.)in, in .hi, -fit- I. re-1

Riwolved. Th.t while mm. of a. m whether the nenple of
«"«mon with nt.ny «ood people of Bn«- | ,h|, ni>mm„nl,v „r„ „Hv„ thvir „»„ 
i*ml "'id ekewbere heliere th.t th. in,llT dem.ndliil »t the next .It- | 
vreevnt w.r o«M h.re hp. «to«M r-^-we. |he U.U1
and differences adjusted satisfactory-^, —^ - ,vd?n „f esmBlafc dee's
the negotiations previous to the war had * QVEHY.
!.. "i conducted in the right spirit, w ................................ —
shall nu>*t earnestly hope and pray that 
th - Empire may come nut of thi*war 
stronger and better than, ever*

“Resolved, that while we thus express 
our loyalty anil devotion to the Queen 
un I Empire. WimUst upon being secur- 
,hI in the right guaranteed every-British 
siihjrct and enjoyed by aH'civilised peo 
pie. namely, freedom of Amacienoe am! 
thought, expresse^ *n decent language.

“C. CARLSON. President.'*
To the Editor: In connection with the 

above resolution please allow me to a«bl 
a few remark*. -1 >1D it to «“T
livrât and the reason why the editor of 
th<' Vancouver World puMishwl the 
charges appearing in the article referred

SEE
THAT THE

Ifac-simile

SIGNATURE
-----OF-----

T

It

A VANCOUVER LAOY
(U te> pr asthma krrm\ right .

Y KARS OK ALMOST VONHTANT 
nvrmtiiNG. sin* kavh tiir ah 
ttOI.t’TR KRRHOOM FROM THE 

• ::: " • i !hK x- UtRBA>L, 
t'l.AHKK S Kt>LA~ CV>tflSht’XD 
i TRES

Mrs. J. Wise. Mt. Plenwlnt, Vancouver, 
u. i:.., wtitos; “1 have been a great auffer , 
er from bronehtal asttmin f«»r the |Miat"*. 
« ight years, .mipty times having to wit up 
nearly all night Through the-etlvh e «>f a- 
friend who had been cored by tHnrfce* ■ 
Kola Componnd I resolved aw a lawt resort 
to try It. ITie first bottle did not relieve 
me much, but before 1 had finished the 
third bottle the attack* «-eawed altogether.

^ t/OUl TrSAMVEL PtI\MM 
/W-h. S~J-

Apcrfcct Remedy for Constipa-1 
lion. Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea.l 
Wmnts .Convulsions .feverish-1 
ness and LOSS OF SLEEP.

TacSumle Sig.mtur.af 

TfEW YORK.
V t> uvooth*• «» I**

J^Uos.s

tXACT copy or OTAWtr.

itS 18 ON THE .:■■■■:■

WRAPPER
OF EVEBY •- 

BOTTLE OF
ICftSTORIft

Oeeteis Is pet ip la cas-eti. botth. «ly. It 
It. net loli la balk. Don't illow m.jono to noli 
I vol anything .1» on the pie* or prominn that It 
I In "toil an rood" and "wl'l nnnwer nmry par 
lpom." W Boo that ye. get C-À-S-T-O-U^.

Cumiii toit hern k
(L1MITKI) >

WHARF 8TRFKT. VH'-T^RIA.

Time Table No. 50,-Taklng Effect March 
ai>th. ifiOO.

Victoria to Vanoouverr-DaUy, except 
Monday, et 7 a. m., Rtuidey at 13 p. m. 
Vancouver to Victoria—Dally at 1:15 
o'clock p. m.. or on arrival of O. P. R. 
No. 1 train.

Regular freight steamers will leave Vic
toria at 12 p. m. on ’Pnewtay and Thurs
day. and Vancouver at 12 p. to. on Wed4 
uewday anrd Friday.

NEW WESTMINSTER ROUTE.
Leave Victoria for New Westminster, 

Ladner, Lulu and Islands—Monday, Wed
nesday and Friday at 7 a. m. Leave 
New Westminster for Victoria and Way 
Ports—Tufséay. Thursday *»4 Batutfisy 
at 7 a. ».

NORTHERN ROUTE.
a -d -iMhw ewmfwuy wW >*ve

for Fort W«po» and laterwdlate polRt*. 
%ia Vancuovei, the lwt-s. and 16th. each
month, at 8 o'clock p. m

aLARKA ROUT»
Hteamahlne of thU company will leave 

every Wednesday f<»r \A range!, Dyea and 
8kagway at 8 p. m.

BARCI.AY ROUND ROUTE.
Rtearner leave» Victoria for Alberto and 

Sound porta, on the let, 7th, !4th a..d 
•>«h of each m«»Dtb. exfêhdlng latter triiie 
to Quatalno and Oape Scott.

The company menu the right of 
changing this time table at nay time with
out notification.

O. A. GABLE TON.
(leueral Freight Agynt.

L . , >» U. 8. ..........

THE

White Pass and Yukon Route
TMfc PACIFIC AND ARCTIC RAILWAY AND NAVIGATION CO

.. —-,1- BRITISH COLUMBIA YUKON RAILWAY CO.

BRITISH YUKON M. T. R T. CO.

Two First-class Trains Daily Between Skaguay and lake Bennett, B.C.
Through Telegrmph Service Skaguay te Dawson and Intermediate Peints.

Skaguay is the Gateway to Allin, Dawson and Cape Nome Gold Fields
For rates and particulars apply te

8. M. IRWIN, 
Treille MaiHe Manager, 

Dexter. Horton BMfv

J. H. GREER.
ObOimcn lal Ag* nt, 

I0t) liovovamcot et VW-turie.

C. P. N. Ce.

le«>cr»l Freight Agent. 
MAX TKR. L

____F“—«X* *«-k .

, Id., Steamers
WU1 Isays Turner, Beetoa * Go 's

Carrying Her Majeety'e Mails, 
u follows vis.:

•«AMIIB" l«
••DANUBE” *8

* 1 At 1 o'clock p. ».
And from VancaMjvcr on following days.

haw it wouM effect tts. lt cored U» t*»
:  ...... .................... . third b»,ile the .tl»»k« ee.w.1 «lt.yein.-r. f.„, th# |«qile was maec than half wed.

to in the resolution. Mex»r». i "iti ■> | ,„q ,i„ring lb, |,«»t «I» moettia of dxmti ,, , thp ,H<t medicine out for c!*le and 
ami Vhilllpa. who are mentioned a« an end cold weather hMv- not had a Waste at- h tv. . .• »«. for' ,hn«o injttrion* «t,™. H+Jtrongha-Th 
arc- both known to. mo ns honor#?*!!* gen- t|.r mt jmgny yvnrs of *uff**rlng. I have 
tL.mvn for whose word I have great re sine*- my recovery r«^vmniend<sl »bl* ryme- 

. . aftomontw nri- mo muni- lf‘ «««i suffering :i» I was. ap«l knoww«.evt. -As the statements nr< s> mani many ,n tt,i* dty who.m It hn*
fcatlv falae. I kttfby challenge the j consMar 1t a jaaryeHmia remedy.

* nod would urge any isemnn suffering from
ry It."
Iw.ttle
II* N*

IltwTd, Auderaenville, In«l 
For sale hy,H»iideniou Brow., whokwa'.e 

Victomaagent». and Vancouver.

A VISIT TO KHIVA.

World to prove at what time it received 
authority from these gentlemen t» make

Mr. Clayton expr *sse* now hi=i Strong 
in«lignntion over the liberty taken with 
his name, and snrs that during his trio 
to or *tav in Victoria and Vnlfcoirvpr 
he did not speak to representative* of 
any newspapers, and - tirerefitre eonM 
have given no new* to the World: In
state*. further, he made no anch state- 
mints to anybody, heeanse they are not j
true._______ ■

A <'.^nr >Ty. ThUtip*^
... ■ !-

had during hi* *t.«y here BntiJLjie
xhmild "have 'made* tho*e wfatpnwmt* 1 
M-.11, tim to prow rile lime* and 
t-ireninstances 'at a-hlch he witneiwtt-or 
even heard of the “mix-nps.'* if that

ihi* disease to try 
A free sample hot tie win be sent to any 

person . Whï» ha» asthma Fnelose Or. 
rtfiiep*. Addr—ix The Crilti!!,* and Ma« 
nhvMon CV>.. IAmlUfl.121 i hurvh afreet, 
Tor-mto, Ont. i

—-O----  •
rinrke'* Kola Chm.poni'-d should not be 

ronfounded with the other Kola prepara
tion* on the m irk et. an thl* I* altogether * 
different preparetl.o«. tyalgnaLuii e*i;« flall>- 
for the mu- «>f asthma." All druggist*

3

THE mtI41i CLUB.

The *>-<•»Hed briar pipe .is not made of 
brin r at all. Th m pray sound*, rather 
|-.,Lr.«'..»x>v*W. .»Utrk.,uau;

__“Bryir'* ia a comiptioe of the f rench 
word “bruyftY." meaning hvaijrh. and thv 
uus named briar in in realty the wimkI of

ABSOLUTE
paaaage apply 

«any, 64 Wharf
at the
straet.For freight and 

office of the company,
Victoria. B. C. The compani
tight of changing thto time table at any
time without notifl'-siton _________"__

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

-and-

800 PACIFIC LINE.

Pacific to Atlantic
WITHOUT CHANGE.

:•»!*» snd Twntm K*eer« to

Toronto,
Montreal,

Boston
8t. Paul.

Helen to tnd from ,U point. In 
OamuU, Lotted SLaUn ud Korop,.

For foldem. pnmphlet» and full 
information, apply to

B. W. GRBMR.
Cor. Fart And Uowmnwt 

B. J. COY LB,
G. f, A,
Vancouver.

fikl Tiw»
*

Elegant
Senirt,

*

lirasiilabk
Bales.

'
m*SFmw “h!o<>d-Twm "■<* evrwiirw» • Kke mmy v.rhvrs ia aolriy «sue to the TW^'acyu

. -‘tooh ot n-.jiiiiM fill' t lit* Ollet'll. . -ttHirlncTrrm t’YYii ti Fi til tuf t IlH ta'lilvo I.nt

My heart gave a great Jump "‘hen. 
r<Minding a bend in the narrow road. I 
saw. a few hundred yard* off. a erntnb- 
ling battlementvil wall, and a little fur
ther off a high gateway. It was the 
wall. It wax the gate <»f KhTvn! The 
horses of the ilrosky and of tlje jlidta* 
threw up great clouds while dust. I 
was smothered from head to fdot, and 
my fees w a9 caked, but there ahead 
was Khiva. Larger and larger became 
the wall*, .and soon we phased through 
tile crumbling gntew-ny. Whttt n right 
hm- hij -**>*». ri*n l «b-u«'>unled Lo itaxw 
n|»«fii Iht* faoiou* < ityt it.uin and disorder j 
spread fu'vi^r.v < 1 ir'ecthfh. The great 
wans/ sevetity to eighty feet high ami 
proi*«Trlt«^*ri^ly tvhiek, wore broken, and , 
lay in great heaps of sun-baked clay on 
all hand*. Huge gups appeared here and 
there. The roadway which we had to 
traverse was simply a chaos of diamahtl- .

;
r ]l ÎHiRS yl

Genuine

Carter^
Little Liver Pills.

Hum Bear Signature of

N0BHÎ-WE5IERN

Washington A Alaska SS. Co.'y.
LIGHTNING BXPBBM TO

SKAGWAY
IN 66 HOUBA

SS. CITY OF SEATTLE
Rail» for Hkagway, calling oniv at 
kan and Juneau, every ten days, 
accommodations and beet servira

Very easel! e»4 m mmf

rujim-ct Lu the Uucm." • Kngltsh tnrtrsmam. who. <>iu tin-Hug rtie 
In ctwwhwioa. let me repeat. Aa t-> our 

loyalty 1 refer to the «bow reacdutton.
As to the othe> statement* mude by the____________ _ _ nuivkly n-.iiv.iNi it to t
World I rhliltenge Thl V ilîf .- Fo pflWhtre-. wiRkt
the proofs: mere hearsay will mat «!"

The whole 4rouble arise* Hit of the 
fact that some narrow-minded though 
hon. Mt p«M>pl.< regnrd < rlftclsfW of pnhli

scene- was impressive-..hrtr was
Khivs. hut what a_ Khiva Ï f saw frregu- 

trmi word “Vruyere" eomewhal dû lar Unes bordered by tall, gloomy walls, 
ricalt for tin* British tongue to negotiate, all In an extreme state of decay, stretch- 

kly rpliv.Mil It to the more familiar ing hvn* ami therl*. Filthy ditches ran 
been known dowa the i*mlrc of thçs«‘ lanes; shadow 
The Iwather and gloom was everywhere.- The atmos

phere was white with-dust, am! reeked

CARTERS

by that name ever since, 
thrive* -11 gre:K profusion mi the rocky 
rioptw of the Ttiacani Alin in North Italy, 
««] oa tim «Hpuntai» «ôdeu-ôn t^oesica

affair* and disloyalty a* *ynonimmi*. I ^ is sbo to be found in Algi'ria.
believb that honest criticism of DiMi1* fluHgli this is not of a Huffictctrily high- 
matter* la one of tim safegitsril* of free gurility to Is* used, for the best Kuglish 

'institutions, and atryhofly who attempts pfpvn A few years ago the plant* 
to stifle such is injuring the. run*» . flourished 00 the Fruudijttde of the Jura 
iibertr and therefore also the Kmoin*. YLum.i n^. jgit ilist sm>ply has iaiRLlfincc 

O. FARIaSON. Ihm-ii exhaiLvtcd.
• ■ Tr. ■ ■ ni. ■ ■ ■ • ---♦------ ----- “~* J The only briar to la? .obtained, at the

1 prune at <kiy. from France, grows >n theMR. JOHN BON^EVL,
The V/e.l! Kp^WB S'.o-m k.- 0' T uro, 

Nova Scvt a

Alpes Maritime^ near Nice, but even in 
, ihi* iuHshiaarhood the root n» so icbjw 
that it would not pay the 1 feasant* to 

j WOlfirlt. Hems* there is no sech wood as 
! “F h-tich* Bftitr,** not wither -Hiding the fre: 
! 11 uent an u<»u we me nt* to lia* contrary.
I When the Jura heather became tex- 
■ lt.«nzri«-i, the peaisohf* teild to ieek pti!*- 

iu*w iu order tb carry cm ûiêif liv 
<1 uMtry,. tutd tin- Tiisca n A lps then yiffl»1

1

horribly. 1)hwii JJmm ivirn.w lane like 
we picked our, way cautiously. 

stumbling in the gloom against crouching 
KUivaroL. or kicking out of the way sore 
ami mi*erable dogs that prowled every-

At th* corners beggars, blind maimed,
■r covered with horrlhle aoreat sat in 

small «-luster*, with hand* «uïtstrcched, 
and. hearing the jangle «if the dro*ky 
bell*. huwltMl for sim* R. L. Jf^ffi’rson. 
in “A Ride to Khiva.”

THIUCS TO BE REMHlBtREO.
W» do InMn».. 'à * way-ttaVïpcrTta

the public confldence.
earn prist-aH-» that 1» •].

mamls«L ia a stoW*
flnr stock of ifcrfumes, toilet r»*iitUites

«■«mem. 
nie euzieits. 
ree eiueomi*. 
for Toene urn. 
Fee eowsTiMTioe. 
Fee sallow sue. 
Foeorc°snu|ee

▼HiaaM,

CURE SICK HEADACHE.

into pmmCnence. the
•onununai authvritiea "of the varou* <Ii*- 
i.rit‘t* |ionmtt«,l the pi-awmts- h> cut the 

* hip* off the heather-plant* for the ptir- 
poik* of making brooms, for which the 

'*|T»m*hy br.iimh^ are eminently HOltatile.
; ifiBs coûflnuâT^Triftühg halt the efBect nF 
euiariderahiy developing the root of- the 

: plant « for the simple reason that the

riy « I h y * the andprepa r alums jn e«-t with the approval j
* - - .1 ^ ..■2*1,...' nw^lnim

LEAVE VICTORIA

s.ip v. ‘vch would. otfierwÔM» have novir-
jdhed thv T» pane be*, was forced to ex
pend itself upMn the twftx.........

At th.i ph»pi r sa-;!M4>n of tlo- yvar the 
werw- .srJlWvW*#-

It •:, nva n* yhmc tracks 1 »f

of the 111 nut critil's! ricd. ru buyers.
The F'amily Medicine.

Ail classes of Canaduuis make Paine's 
r*:e$y Compound a fiwnViy toedir ne. Onr 
tulw «#f ihig woftdftffUl 4^4■e-bghiriiwr - Dally, ... 
are on the increase ev.n w««*k. Palae’s . Sal unlay
Celery Comismnd never diwi»point» the

•um 111 . . .. . 4_ ARRIVE VICTORIA-Reuggistr
Yatfi and Broad streets, Victoria. B.t .

gradually « '• « r- 1 atfd oponwd up f-ir the 
cnltivntion of vine# nwl «4b*tr ngricHl- ;

ry Uii.i od Him Of Lye > -p
•nil- -Owe ,:u,t„Wa „   -----------1—-,

liUu- I.f Mr- -Ira>. Arthur .1, |nr||| prrollto,- ,|,» authorttlri «wupatu- ,
H tll"w" »h«>»iMak«- i;m; L|ir lhl. fa,.t yyt all

...................- '------*- *-""- ’ * pHebed wHbimt iST

' -- v-- ■ **■- > vv K t r

Want^Your 
Money's''Worth?

of that t< xyn. at w 

grctti fttifh hi Bmtb

rk ii. hi* »liôf>. this was l>eiiig ncc<
Mr. Ikimeil ••»•• «< ^ ,, ,ine> for brtjnr.

ItiiHHl Bitlrrs.
______________ ^ «tuai

Fxpcrii-rice. .1 u -t i‘ea«l t'ais letter'that he

•
•\Huiii* live years ago 

U« il.lc.1 with dv-t.epdn, pain in my
nml sick headache. bt*iile* being very
mu< h run ilowu in he tilth-—-----------—..

"I am a sh«H*tnnker by trade, and sit
ting <>n riiMwfcfh sH« dtt 
<:«irv for dyspepsia, ns 1 
«• w' « and b -iiiTiiik «•' 
tvrfef«‘s' -wTtïi ~ tTi v prep 
*tou>neh -«mi bovvel:

... • ' - ■ '

that th«* p«'n*.iitts were grifwing rich 
»n the srile of the hvath«*r root*, which 

was greatly hjyl been recimW as w> ranch
hrtvk’ VeÿHatWm. -When thor disrorer-

ed. the peal pnrp#cM> for which it wits 
utilised, niwl the high eonimiercial value 
of the woml, they pr.mg'tly repealed all 
IH'tinmenK that had ImmmI granted, for 
rtie deedrucliotv of the brnyen*.

To-day a "vastly different styte of thing* 
«*xiri«: the peasants have ia fcasc tract* 
of heathAT kind from the nntWltiw. 
for Which fbe.v pay a yearly rental- 
Whvlsor Magnrine. —

b>ug Is a i«M»r
«hr n it g«-i much 
i-v constantly tn- 
•r action ?»f the 

l tritsl a g'xsl 
• lin- i 'l ‘ "LlfiftTe -trf mriirhtwi «•*♦? 

th»-’ odiv relicv<*l me for a time, then 1 
woulfit ».<- e* bail a* iver. Hearing ««» 
mtph nht’Ut thr gcotl Biif«wk HiL
ti-r* >vo* d«>mir I thouaht 1 would give it — - • ,
H trial, nt d after taking two l>ottles and x» hetieve Cha-mberlain * Cough IWi- 

i, if I was . omoletely «nnwl. and l»e»«. My t* the beat in the world. A "Lew 
Kj Gi? the cure hn* Wn iwrmaticut. for we,.k» ago we suffered with a »er«*vc tw«l 
,v f day I have not had any ^ n tmuhkwvme cough, ami luivroe
TPrnrn nf my-uULn,üiLlv_anilJ?ni<.y «pteiv .raâiî theirA-Werthicmerita m <>ar ,'wy aBfl 
«lid jienltk iSigncd John Bonnell. othsr pai>cr» we ptirtffiaaed-A bottle to aey

the best in the world.

Then get the best

BORDEN’S 
EAGLE BRAND

CONDEHSBD «UC
It le m mistake to lake the deaWe nnWewn

lulamitate, sapi'oamii it to be ieet a* good. 
It U not. He ltoows.lt. So do you.

BORDEN S CONDENSED MILK CO.
# * RtW YORK

Minneapolis,
St. Paul *wi 
Chlcaào. ^

This a*wuree padwvngeis fro» tko 
Rr«wt making connections.

The aoth Century train, “tl*
1ne*t train In the •works,'' leave*
•fcr Pax* wry dry We the year at
LN^. gL........... - ■ - _____________

W. W. PARKIER.
-Oaeeral Agent»

FI ret Avenue,
Seattle. W»h

000000000000000006-00000000

Victoria & Sidney
RAILWAY.

Trains will run between Victoria ami 
Sidney a* foHowe:

DAILY?
!**eve Vtrtoria *t.,T«. 7 <w> a.».. 4-<*> p m. 
I^re Sidney at...............8-1» a m.. $.15 p.m.

SATURDAYi
!>-ave Victoria at ..... .7 :W a.aa. 21« p m. 
l/vaye s diley J.15aw,Ll5p.ni.

SUNDAYi
‘Ixwve Victoria at...........p-ttoa m, jaw p.n
Leu re Ritliieyt at..... • U>-1!> a.m, 8:. .1 ptn.

Steamer Iroquois
Connecting with the Victoria A Rldney Rail 
war (weather penaittlug), will mil a* 
follows:

Monday.-^Leave tu«leey at R a. m., «wil
ing at t'lktforil. (buigea. Phemper lhuw. 
Ki*rnwi>o«l, Gabrlola, ana Naaalmv.

Tinswlny.—!**•>«• Xaaalmo at 7 *a. m., 
calllug at Gabrlola. Fomwo«ri, Plumper 
Pa«t o.ar<-*, »w* IBaiT.

WtNlütasuay.—Leave Rl«luey at 8 a. nt.V 
calliag 'at FuJh»nl. Ganges. Gatiami. 
Plumper Paaa, Peadee. Saturiw and Rld-
,U‘fliarwtay. —Leava Shlney at 8 a m., call 
lug kt’Plutotoer fila têgillM,
Gabrlola and Nanaimo.

FrMay.—L«**ve Naualmo at 7 a. m.. csll- 
li« at Gabriofa, Veauvlna, Blirgivyue,

"Ptampv* PM» au< Ofiiy.■ -h- ~— -• "«y 
Saturday. Leave Khlaey at 8 a, tm. call-

-XV - a ' M. . '.*»• vdemcm»-.-• *lW6hil*ya*w^-
^ ~* G linges. Ftoftwdàed Sldm-y.

Cloae (rràncMriloa. made with steamer by
WNefiRFlit:V-mrm-. 

Fer pit***-i»*er »nd~-fw4rht-'-rntM**--apiuy 
eu tioanl. .or t» th# agents of the Victoria 
A Rlùu«‘y RalLvay

T. W. PATBRHON.

at Ketcbl- 
MMPMJI^PIH Ftéeet

atx-oÙHgodàtione and beet aaTvic# on the 
route. Re ud trip In eeve» day*. Rates 
same as ou other iteamen. Next selling. 

SATURDAY, APRIL 14 
Bubeequent eaUlng». April 34. May 4. H 

24, June 4. 14, 24.

For further particular» call on or addreee 
DODWRLL A «'«)., Ltd, *4 Government 
■tree?. Telephone No. 680.

Opcratiag the Latest Improved Pullman 
First-class and Tourist Sleeper»

For tteketa, maps, etc., apply to 
E. ET. BLAG*WOOD. Agent, Victoria. - 
A. R. JOHNSTON A ()u.. Areata. Naaete*. 
THRO. BRYANT, Ageat, Wellington.
J. Ô. McML'LLAN. Agent. Vancouver. 
ARTIIVIt MALINH. Agent. Ww*htoneter.

A. D. OHARLTON,
Aaahitaiit General Passenger Agent. Port
ia wf. Ore./-

DODWtlL k CO.. Id.. VICTORIA ROCTE

Steamer Vlctcrlan
TIME CARD NO. 7.

Effective Monday, October 18th, -18B6,

—NORTH BOUND.
DAILY BXGC1»T SUNDAY.

Leave Tacoma ...................... BtWl»
Arrive tkwrttie, ......................... .... U».yn p.m.
1 «-eve Seattle___  ...........11.18 p.».
Arrive Phrt Townaeud ................... 1 48 a.m»
l.eav# Port Townaend ... r<... 2:<m a.» 
Arrive Victoria . TV....4:46 a».

----------SOOTH BOUND - ---------
DAILY FXCKPT MONDAY.

I^ave Victoria . .   8.30 a m.
Arrive Port Towo*end ........... .•..,1115 a».
Leave Pert Townaend ....... lll-.ac a.m.
Arrive Seattle .............-.................... 2:15 pan.
Leave Seattle ......................................2:45 p.m
Arrive Tacoma . . ........................... 4:46 p.».

For further Information apply to
DODWKLL A ' 0., Ltd., _____

General Agents.
84 Government street.

Pacific Coast Steamship Co.
Fer San Francisco.
The

threat Northern
7$ Government Street, Victoria, B. C

La. Dally* • - ~ -da Betty,
b W *,ni.........B.S. VICTORIAN......... .8 a.u>
Connecting at Seattle 'with ««vertand Flyeg.

O. WURTRLBe General Agent.

New Time Card
%► TAKB RFFF,«'T _^ATL KDAY, 

MARCH Z4TH.

bln yutvo. Welle 
Welle »nd Vmetllle. -orry- 
ln« U. B. M. nielle teere 

" ' VH TIilUA. R. m..

WiWMWMW
lSv* SAN FRANCISCO for Victoria, B.

O.. 10 iu m.. April L fl. M. 16, 21. 2H. May 
I, 6, 11. 10. 21. 2<t. 31. Jane 5. and every 
fifth «lay thereafter. .

FOR ALASKA.
LEAVE SEATTLE 9 P.M. 

Oettep City, April Uk 26. May 10, 26.

City of Topeka, April 8, 20, May 5, 2».
Joua 4.

Al kl. April 15. 30. May 13, 30. Jtroa-14 
Queen, June u.

And every fifth day thereafter.
The ateamer Cottage City will leave Vic

toria for Aleak* it It in.. April 11;. 28, 
Ay 11. 26. and- Quae» June iu.
For further laformatton obtain folder.
The company rwervee the right to change 

■teamer», eeitiug date and hour* of ealHng. 
without previous notW. |
B P. RITHRT A CO.. Agent», 61 Wharf 

Ft.. Victoria, B. Ç.
J. F TROWRR11 t\E, Puget Bound FopL. 1 

Ocean Doeh. Seattle.
OOODALL. PBRKVN8 A CO., Qen. Agte.. : 

San Prend eve. I

O.R.& N.
- T - —'"i!1 'AfiNfie’i'  -

OreütiiiSliortLiiie
LOWEST RATES. 
SHORTEST ROUTE.

Sunday.I»**) a.m. aud 4:25 p.m.

Dally ............... ..................................... 11:45 a.m.
Saturday A Hftnday.Ht46 a.«F. end p.m

cm m» a, ti
H. MAITT.AND KRRSEY. 

Mauaxtng Director.

BFBUTlIKt RDDPPiR TOKOIBDO

mm wise muV
TO

ATL1N,
DAnSON*^

v«-~. 1- b.oai^:fff. •.

Excursion Tickets
ON S.U.E TO AND FROM ALL POINTS 

GUU D FROM SATURDAY- UNTIL.
..... auSBAït . .........

OMO I. roj lil'NKY.
------ ^raffie-^liMiagef;-

ALASKA STEAMSHIP CO.

For Alaska and Gold Fields.

along the new Government 
S effecting saviag^of distance of i#»

Spokane bïiisd Saithurti 
Nelson k Furl Sheppard 

Bed Mountain Hallway»
Tria only all rail route witho«> 
change of cars between Spokane. 
HcMland and Nolaon.Alao between. 

♦ * Tlelaon ana Roeeientl.

DAILY TRAINS.
l^ave. Arrive.

8sA5 a.m.............. Spokane ...-----6:16 p.m.
U«a.m....... Rtwelaud ........ ...8:10p.m.
U;13 a.iu................. NeUon ............. 5:20 .%aa.

fîloee connection "at Nelson with eteanwf 
Sur Kaalo and all Ktwienay l^ake Pointa, 

t Paeængéti f«w Kettie River and . Roe6d 
i ary Greek «waned at Mertme with el**»
1 ^ H. A. 1AUK80N, O. P. A T. A..

Spokane, Wash

'Dirigo”--‘“ Rosalie
EVERY TMURaDAY

Calling at Mary Island, Metlakahtta. Ket 
« lilkan, Wraugel. Juneau, Skagway aud

Canadkin 
82 Fort

to, full particular» apply 
In.velopm«*nt (Ouipeny, Agea 
•tied. Telephone 616.

OMEN’S INSTITUTE^ ..
N STukS tnUT, ïlCTdkU. I.C.

e—orn frim-"io p.ï.
The InetRute la free for the m 

oni and shipping generally. Is 
nled with pepere ami
A pem*|”o/

lUltON §ETTLENE«TS

Wider stations »od hotels baye beea

«4 A rvgmlar throutrh weekly service will 
S be ealutained during the winter far car- 
v riage ef outils, passengers and ripe ess. 
> The equipment Is the most coiapkte pes-
V sible atid no effo-t sri'd be spared te faralah
V a proagit and satisfactory senate.

îj VICTORIA,

A. H. B MACJGDWAN. Gea. Agent, 
v- , 1*6 Csssbie Stseet. Vancouver.
S FRED. P. M6YBR. Gea Aged,

10$ Yeeler Way, Seattle, Wash.

3»ttle to all points Kaat and Southeaeâ, 
via Perl land. Balt I.ake City and Denver. 
I’uUaeen palace aleepier*, upholaeere«l tour1 
UW steeper « and free rmTitongcEalr car»; ■ 
etesni beet. Hutwh light.

F«e, th'kete to or from any points In the 
Vtoted- Btatea, Canada or Burope, call on

RICHARD HALL. Agent.
It* Govwrament srreet. 

e. M'BLLIîk Hen. Agent,
W. H. HULMTET. O.P.A.. * 

Port la ad.

Agency Atlantic SS. Lines
ORDKRF ISSURD F9« ^AdfidOD 

FROM GREAT BRITAIN OR 
THR OONTKOfNT.

HALi., GOF.PEL 8t CC.,
t 100 Governmea» Street.

"Vi

Atlantic Steamship lines.

sible atid Boeno't wit be sp«ued tefareish 
a proamt and satisfactory senate.

For £*tes and reservations apply at the
OHmrrfCfftce*. 3D FORT St*eET, 
VICTORIA, of *»

Parlelan- Allan Lhie 
Tuniri*»» - AlJari r.n»» , ,,
Numldlaa—Allan Mm» ........
Vamxiuver— Ikimhtion Line 

. DobMm Lhie . 
Doiiihilon -Dntulni<»n Lln«>

Fr. Mvnireal.
.............May 12
____«
.. June *

............April 2H
..., - •£***£ 

Mari*
_ l^ake Ifuron, R<>nwr Line. fl<»m -8L .

?***.» bjT8 ^ , April », Horn Halifax April 2«

nt Wtnler Road. I.*k«. Mvgantlr-^-Bearer Une . May 3

AT77 rrrrrrrr* ry rrrryy ry r>
M“The Milwaukee

A familiar name for the Chicago. MU 
*rnuk.M* A St. Paul Railway, known ail 
over the Ualon aa the Great Railway run
ning the “IMoneer Limited” traîna every 
«lay and night txdwpwn 8t. Paul and Chirp» 
g", and Omaha and Chicago, “The only 
perfect train» la the world.” Undeeetaod: 
("■•nuiM-tlMU* are made with AU Trenacuu- 
♦Irentn) Unee, ««miring to paeaeagera the 
beet «entre known. Lux nri on# roachea. 
electric Ifghlx. «team beat, of a verity 
equated hy no otbee Mn. ^

Be, that your ticket rea«la via “The Mil- 
waekee” when going to any point ta the 
Vetted State» or Canada. All ticket

Lanrvntlan- Allais Une • **
Teutimle WhlTe Star Une „ April 21 
Germaulc—White ritar Line „„ ....Maar *
Ivemala—<xun#nl Lino . .......................April 2R
Lucanta- Ctinard U»«* ........Mhy R
St. Paul Aiherlran Llm» .......... . April *
St. Itoul»—Aw«eriee« Line -----------»Mh»-S-
IWlMWl »I Rtf Use . u .i, .Apr*
Xborland—Red War Une .......... May 2
Fatrlrln—itamtmrg Am«»rl«*an Line..May 12 
Bremen—Xtrrth German Lloyil ...A prit 26 
fiaale—.North German Id«yd Line. _Mar f 
(flty of l«fme-An« hor U»u . . . ... Jllay 6 

Paneengem ticketed through to all Euro
pean p,»hit* end prepaid p#*«egw arraug.d

For hmerratlona nmfi all Infarmallon ap
ply tv

». W. tiHKRlt.
Gels. SB. Agent.

Corner Fort and Chwreroment Bte.

literature cmn he had fo 
ing ahtpa on appUrwrtmt to amoagi
AH are heartily welcome.

e of Saib

kar I agent* aril them.
~ num, paeiphteta, * etbec lato*tea

... capry,
Trav Fa*. Agi.. 

Seattle Wash.
O. J. RDDT.

General Agent.
Portia ml. Ora.

) Vew Zcatand sad 
Australia.

8.8. M1XXNA to sail Wedneaday^ April'
18. St 8 p. m.

H.B. AUHTRAL1A. Wed. May *,‘(Ut 1
P m 2. D. 81'RRCKKLB A BRÙ8.

Agente, 11* Matpamary-ateaat. ■
rnotSkL m ***** etmt
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^^roVincial^

KA8LO.
ChlltiN Francis Caldwell, of Kaelo, 

and Alice Grace Sweet, of Vernon, B.

W*Hn «hart*» of ,he v„ue of |1
ceuev in N.'lwm on Thuredsy afternoon, 
and with Mia» Bwett and her mother

river,,T*tle>. The
the workings will brt wnfthcasf. Tfie 
tunnel mouth on the opposite aide of 
the mountain wiU be on Newby’» ranch, 
a quarter of a mile above the C.P.R. 
track, two mile*» from Grand Forks. The 
dimension will be 8x8, permitting room 
for two tracks. With u modern plant, 
it is estimated, the work can be perform- 
td for $10 per foot. The enterprise will 
In? known mm the 1 Lardy Mountain Tun
nel Co., and will have a capital of $1.

IK 11.

went to Kaslo on the boat. Misa Sweet 
...«•la a daughter of John Sweet, of \ en- 

non.
CRAXBROOK.

MR. CLIFFORD INTERVIEWED.

Would be Bad for British Columbia if 
Martin Got a Following.

Festival Performance la Aid el the Canadian jj 
Patristic Fuad le Be Gives oa 

April 28th aid 30th.

> 4
The Festival performance of Handel's 

Messiah, organised by hie worship the 
mayor, the aldermen and cHJagns of Vic
toria, In aid of the Canadian patrtbtic j 
food, la to take place on Saturday, 28th, j 
and Monday, SOth. The military author!- I 
ties have kindly given their asaent to the j 
use -of the drill shed for those two., ulghts. | 
The halt will be tastefully decorated for j 
the occaajew A raised dais wlll^be erect- ; 
ed at the east end. sufficiently high to | 
bring alt the performers tufa view. 
sections of chairs, having a passage on

NORTH AMERICAN LIEE.
I

C. W* D. Clifford and Capt. John 
Business In Cranbrook is maintaining Irting returned by the Amur from At- 

U» usual activity. As uu illustration fitj tin. Thu Skagway Ahiakuu auya lif the 
the business conditions it is a fact that trip of the late members: They hlfcd
one of the princijial mercantile 6»£ab- iwen looking over their political- Tdnces I
Imhwvni* for last m.dith was iu :x^v ** the general elvetion in June, either *r* to be pl».-ed In the body
u, baU- hûlf uf whv 6 W,M *** b'imrtw’r

to look after. - The -electoral .district of " "* * *' *“ MR
Cassiar covers 104.001) square mile*, but 
the rotera are about as scarce as oys
ters in a church social stew. There are 
only about 1,500, the majority of which 
ar* at Atlln and Bennett. But it is n 
wide territory to travel over, all up the

ttrfrrimr* time-in 8» bfotory.
Nu trace, has yet been discovered of W. 

W. Barker, the missing < lèglnçcr, who 
Installai the North Star tramway. _

GREENWOOD.
preliminary surveys were started on

Saturday to locate the line of the Green- Hkeena river into the old Cassiar min- 
wochI A: Phuemx Tramway., tVmpauy, a ing region, and this the candidates, or 

Tiic eooÿanj Mr. < lifTonl at lva<t, is going I 
prop.iscs building n branch line into |n an interview at Skagway Mr. Clif 
Dead^t**!. Greenwood. Wellington and fonj *aW to ,hv Alaskan: “We had

ed and held for reserved scat*.
Tbe ladles taking part In the chorus will 

have dlstlngulshlug warves acc«»rdlug tô 
tlM i-iirtf. they take, which xh.mlil iiuikv a 
very pretty effect, wlor of avarve* to He 
formed from the national «-olore, red, 
white and blue.

The chorus and orchestra, both) here and 
hi NanaUno, have expended much time 
and put themselves to much trouble to 
make, the performance a success, which 
tlférè Is every reason to expect It will lie.

Ramrmt camp»: .1» to Midway. Elec- vrt-r .,.cm«.ful meeting. In Bennett »nd •Veep ttéket. h»,.- «rr. n«
tri.nl power will he .applied from In AtHn ,ad w„ dlarnaaed the .Itnatinn 1,1.,f"r ,r',m
cade. The »»*«t of the road to 1 ^oen.x HM j, unfortunately 1, which you know ■ ™ ,.a unfortunately which yon •«». . .. u___.
will is- $flh>.UÜ0, and by the time the „ mil<|dle. The Lieut. Governor has th' Souml Hnt8' 
whole system is completel fully half a acted vt.rv uncf>»stitu|t Urn ally all through

* j and he and Martin are running the gov
ernment. I do not think Martin can get

million didlrt n*.
--------ASHCROFT.

....Awty ii'trnnaa a following, and it would be a bad thingAu old Chman.aula We for Rriti„h Columbia if he did. He la
of a l «oat upsvHutg -near l»ytt4#4v urn— ■ —~ ... . . - __ -, -mkiu*i_Ja Ou. cuuacuoeuL drn.vimi* but-JM_ kuuw. He k
of .... Indian and an Indian t»y. It tnlkin* ahout pvvernment ownerahlp of 
appear, the Indian, who wa, known aa »■> it a not jw.ctlcaHn Bn t-

• -Billy l.ytton,' ernsaeti the river oppo- UU Cotumhnu It fheJommlon look It 
site Thomas G. Furl's farm and bn re- np it would be all right. But for Brit 
turntmr wn* nr-mmpanirii by an Imtintc iah to attempt it w«h»M mean
woman and her son of nbout thirteen' n direct tax she cannot afford.
years. In some manner* unknown the ' The Atlin Alton Bill would have been ^ r _ _
boat upset and the Indian and boy were repealed Inst session but for the muddle, j pox rM nreg»oa. Miss limy, 

saved by and I hare no dojbt it will be among i ,,^-i.na ^1*» Hayward.

A pbotograph Is fo be taken of the 
voraljgi and Instrumentalists ss a record 
of those wtie have wo generously given up 
their time and services In tbe good work.

Practices will be. as usual, soloists and 
orchestra Tuesday.. chorus and orchestra 
Thursday, tit the t4«y-lnrt+. *-p. m.

Following is a list of those taking part:

LIF.E is like a chain, in that it is com
posed Cf links. As every link in a chain serves 
to strengthen the whole, so should every im
portant duty be performed by a man in order 
to live a good life. An imperative duty is 
that of making provision for the future of de
pendents by insuring in a solid company, such 

the North American LiliL 
If you have not yet insured, call i n u< 

and we will be pleased to explain a pian well 
adapted to vour needs.

Pamphlets and full particulars respecting 
plans furnished on application to

TliVbW*

City of Tritons. Bniïsh toîuialiîa

1

LEE G FRASER,
Il Trounce Ave., Victoria, B. 0.

8. 6. FAULKNER,
PROVINCIAL MANAGER, 

VANCOUVER, B.

: th° first bills passciî Tiox.t session. ÀB 
! a>e now in favor of it. I was the sol-

s*^*4tosr-Mt».- IDdycfl. Misa . Becker. 
M lss <:. Barker. Jits, Clyab. Mrs. Cusack. 
Miss E. Col»*#, Miss Cullen. Ml* Dupont, 
Miss KMU. Miss pick. Ml** 3. ti. Fraser, 
Miss F. Fraser, Miss Fugglce, Mis» <1. C.

Miss Hart.
Mra. 11 vy Laud. Miss Haywsrd, M4w HaH

JAtnlcson on Water Street. Perry E. 
BtH-kner, of Pilot Bay, and Miss Laura 
1.. HaAM, at tins < ity, warm eeltad m 
marriage by the Rev. John Ilebsott. *$

KOSSLABTD.
There was a meeting of the Liberal

drowned. TMie mother was 
holding to an tier. ;

**** Itary mcmbiT against its passage. I felt.
The only bridge work <•■ the new then that it would tie very injurions, bot 

road between .\c]«-n and Balfour- is at j ,jj,| n,,t think it would U- so iniorloea-
Wne-nule point. This will lie 450 f«^ ‘ni ft proved to be,' Still I think Atlln will } Mess. Miss K. Wrrloek. Miss McMbUng,
long and 80 feet high. K. B. Porter h»« |w „ good camp next year, and will do : Ml hr K MvF «ri me. Mise A. Murray, Ylti*
received the con train for the work, the fairly. weO thi* seasim." , • \- Murray, mi»* MÏÏa*. B6» J lleAhptne,
estimatwl cost of which is $2.700. The Skngway Budget thus quotes Mr. ' Mis* Murray. Mis* Matthew. Miss Me

The number of men employed on the Clifford: “If both countries- -Would ; l^maM. Mis* ileWUtte, Mias QWy Mlaa
Balfour extension is growing rapidly. wfp«, ont the alien "business and throw i (dive, Mri 
The aggregate has now reached 1.200, their mineral lands to free pros- land. Mrs.
which is within n few hundred of the {Hating and <levelopment, the Northwest 
maximum to be employed oh the work. <«mintries would take a wnrprising bound 

A quiet wedding took pleçf on Thurs- ahead and both Canada and the Dnited 
day oftcrniH.n at the residence of ^ States bg the gainer.”

When nske<l nlxint the-boundary line 
he sensibly said: “I don’t think that 
••ithvr Canada or the T’nited ftia+es will 
give in.* and it will ta» sometime before 
it will he settled. A free port, or hef- 
ter yet. a free zone will make a gyeat 

. — ; - , seaport of yonr town, and steps shouldThnnrf,y nvnum* .,,he ,H. ^ .W -n,h an ,d-
Boanlof Bwk ww. •» 7 jriifm. i,,win giv, 1, tn r«ir. tor 1f
wril1!.,-..d,al AI»m w mmh*. nm- , Hath... h, to ,n Can
«1 tke r..U »t th.- aaaooiatlua. 4 ha „ win m,.„n„ dlMator to , ri-ry tonal
nearness of the approaching |»ro\intlal investment”
eh-rtiona ntk-ilnd a 4hwA«-'iu,. aa to thn ,aM further: -Th» «amp mill
a.-tmu to la- taken l.j the Uberat, of uk<,n m M|_ F,.„th,WDrk Ml». Utll.-r Ml»» Mc-bolaa.
ttà» ruling la reference thereto. It »»».„„ tb(. n.,1 Jacket profu-rtr ia atored Ml" * 1‘emherton. Mr. It. I- fcuntoh, 
decided to .ligge-l to the Other aaauoa- Kr ^„.on „f , mnt.„ nwi, ,h„ | Mra. Newtoa-Rplcer. Mra. D Sehl, Mr, H
tiow» I» the ruling the adrlaaWhty of ; Thi« [.ropertr la showiog np well. I Rweettoad. Mra. R. WorloC

-IwMter a -ewmatmii in._tJo- near futiuc nne thtm* 1* - diapmed- Hy < T«h.i—W. «. AUrlaa.- Re»...W. W- ear.
for the twtrpoae of taking »ome decried Samw| ,M olhrr„ „nd fb,her. B 1 Care. J Karamaa. A T. «oa- j
ateua, _ ...... *. .. earn* haa to go to the Rnoreme (hat *«•. ■' Hlbla-a. A. Hood. J M HoMaa. !Uu Twriag erening Uat the Wb j WhU. rirtng —-»‘-|t -■—• »- ! JobMrï. I-KliigM*. r WwÇrf

Engle and Centre Star rolnnteer tire th, r„„. , th„ nffnir f„r ,hy '■»"«-
Ulopartment held it» ioangnrnlum m«et-4 r„ewl i, made timid br
ing for the perpoae of adopting b> law. ,„r1) np[„>.ilion „nd derelopment of the 
and electing odiivra. The following were roMntrT r»t„r,|„t therehr-
eUn-ted: Angus McLeod, chief; Charles __
Miller assist:.»* chief: William .McKay. THE IDOL OF THE TURF.
foreman ; William Miller, captain; Ati I -—===-. — .............
fred C. Garde, president; Charles Rein Th. Most Popular Jockey In America 
hart, vice-president; J. K. Crain, aecre- and England Reommends Stuart’s 

“ tary and treasurer. The meeting was ! Dyspepsia Tablets,
called to order by the president, wh»» 
briefly"oitttined th»* l*.*nvficial features t*f

Miss Hall. Miss U Howell. Mis» K. llHt. 
Miss K. HcrlM-rt. |OM HRgMM, M 
Hnrowtiy. Mi*. R. .Jones, Miss Johnson. 
Miss Kettle, Ml»* Kellie. Mis* M. Kettle, 

King, Mrs. Mrfttnmey. Mrs. B. C. !

olive, Mrs. F. B Pemberton Mrs. Küt 
land. Mta. Runnels, Mia* F. Robtnsnn. 
Miss T. Russell. Miss Russell. 8in». Swale. 
Mr». 1»v*asoa. Mr* BcB. Smith 
Steven*. Mis* *L Bebl. Ml*» Saunders, 
Miss N. He iwcroft. Ml»* D. Rcowcroft, 
ms* !.. ivowcfun. in»* w. a. Smith, 
Ml»* Ic Kprag*. Ml*» Rhlve*. Ml** Teg- 
gart, Mr* WH< h. Mr* W*fl*ce, Miss WiF 
son. Mi*» A. Wilson, Ml»» A Wllcockwon. 
Ml** K. White. Miss Wilkluaon. Ml*s 
Wither*.

Contralto* -Ml*» Archbutt, Ml*» C. Bak
er. Mies Clark, Ml*» Colquhoun. Ml** J. 
CtdqiUiouDc Ml** E. Cole*. Ml*a iMipont. 
Iff.' FtTTson. Mtiia Fox. Ml** Oowe®; Mr*. 
H. Holme*, Mr*. J. I». HetitFeklfe, Mr*. 
Jay. Mrs. Jaokm. Mr*. 1‘. T. Johnson, 
Mis* Johnson-. MU* Kltto. Ml** M. Kit to. 
Mr*. M U.mhard, »ll*e E Lombard. Mi*»

No jockey has ever appealed so stTtmg-
"r,, lv “ iy to,public favor a* Tod Sloan.the orgaluxation, which already consist* * . .___. . .. .
of !."• memticrs. **e bits aehieved more than hi*‘most

——o----- 1
VAkCOL V UR.

Mrs. H. F. Hill died on Friday

H. Russell. V. K. Ray, T. E 
Kmart, R. M. Worlock, K. Y. Woqttoa, V. J 
Wlld.-rs, F Witt*. j'

itnases—D. J. Ander*'n, W. Aeh. O. J. ‘ 
Ituriiett, W. H. Barton, J. <». Brown. Rev. 
Mr. Bourne. J. A. Dresser. R. A. Ehirle, 
Rev W KI1I*mi. It. Ec.le*. W Fisher, J.
!.. Forrester, fi. "flîri*. O. Wen wood» J. 

"Wuntev, — Hornsby. I*. A. Jarkmn, J. 
Jaolon, K. A. Jacobs, C. W. Jvuklunun. - 
l.auitdv. J. Milne. J. Meet on. B. C. M'es*. 
O. Mw>re, O'Brien. — Wilkinson. F. 
Olivier, P Q. T. Palmer, H. Robert». K. 
Welch, W. E. Htanelaad. F. J. Sehl. W. 
Scowcroft. Van IleggarL II. Wlffeo. 

Kanatmo Choru*.
Roprano*wMls* Baker. Mies Booth. Mis*

' Butler. Mis* I'ampbetli Ml** Coding. Mla*

V » V t ♦ v .vTT TTnTT
You

Can Not Reach
Readers of

THE TIMES
MMMMMNiiSNNMMMNMNM*

Through 
Any Other Dally 

Publication.
.«ii cusNisa nue*.• C-C ITtHPW

1

P4I0N1ZE HOME INOESTEY.

lit Sill it El

«eaiedri tender* ej^k>tws| ‘ Tender» for 
CiolM-titore» 1 will bO recHvfd at the office 
of the underslgued ftp to 1 p. Mow-
tiny, the 14th day of May. 1W*T for the 
puriThnae of u»b«-murc* of tla* <X»rpor.it uni 
«.f the (Xty of Alctorla, B. 0.. aiivouullwg 
to $2un,<*4> *# its sterling equivalent at 
the nite «»f $4.80 2 3 to the one pound ster- 
Uug, In sums of $1.000 «*r Its equivalent a* ~- 
nft*•«■** 1«1 payqhle In 2f»' years frulii . .
April, 1900, aiut bearing Interest from that 
date ul the rat* uf four per cent, per an-

(h «1 Inter Mg wu-aWe a* sf..n«tld. at th» 
i.nVe <4 the Hank of Rrittoh No#11r At*»-

i. • H., j- in x ' A
York, Montreal, or Vloloria, B. U.

The temle/er must state the prie» net 
-*♦^1 Victoria which he will pay.

In addition to the net price the pnrehaaef « 
vs ill have to pay the Corporation the jnWb ■' 
eat at four per cent fr»«n let April. 1900, 
to whatever date the money 1» received by 

U» City TriNianrer.
The above dobentiirck tire i»*n«il under . 

nnth4.rlty /nf “The Point KHIrr Brldg^ Ac- 
rident I**sn By-law.” with principal and 
interest sent red hy a rate on nil ratnbie 
141MT «wf TneprmremcTrt * In the Corpora l ion 

f the City of Victoria
The Coriwtmtion doe» not bind Itself to 

accept any tender.
WRDMNGTOX J. DOWI.FR.

■ - - - <3My Clerk,
[city Ball. Victoria. B. C.,

niigBlli Minrrbi IT"**   -------- -------------- -—

of thl* <4ty have erected a plant for tku 
,-<|K»-fw |iHr|N)w of HHBMINO P1RK 
MAI/C V IN SOAR, god arc now PMwn-1 
to supply the trade wdth a pure uimdulter 
•I«l vlut-gar. We MpeeSto ««k 
to cou«»are our brew of M AI>T > iMarAK 
with the best lm|H»rted KngHsb vinegars. 
Wc have also on the market, amt for sale 
by all grocer* the following llrticle*:

ftunshiw s W »» hi ■&Fend* r,*>un*hin 
Sieve Polish, ausshlnv Shoe Blech 
leg, swnsklfe* W»»«*•- Polish. Ben- 
Ohln* Shoe Dressing, Mhunshlns Bln* 
tajt, Bunshlne Ammonia Water, stc- 

Ttiese r»H*l* are mode of the very b**t 
material» that can be bad In the market.

ilhv them a trial, ask y«mr grtssf for 
them, and assist in keeping the money In 
British OofunjH*.

SUNSHINE KFe. CO.
Office and Work*. 8 Centre St.. Vlrturia.

;»+»♦»+» m-

Seated tender? will be mvlvnl by 4ha 
underrign.'d fvr tbe purchase, in separate 
lot*, of the Iwnkrupt stock of C. J. Kelly 
A Co . c«imd*tlng in part of 
BLASKBT8. CLOTH1S1L- UOSJBRY.

DRY GOODS, TAlUiKS1 IMCLK- 
MENTB. FVR ROBBH.

SLEDS. ETC.
A list can be men at my office, when an 

npi*»4utmeut t«_ v|«f the stoefc will be_

Tender* must be received by no»»n. April 
23rd. Highest or any trader not neces
sarily accepted. ____ ____ „

- r BBA17MONT BftGT ’, S.
Assignee.

JghnMeston
Carriage Maher, 

Blacksmith,
Etc.

Buoao St„ Bctwccn Pandoha 
amo Johnson.

X^X

^ - 
vKwiikieu»* *

Applications will lie received at once 
by the Department of. tbe Attprnev-Gen
eral. Victoria. B. <*., for tbe position of 
l'oèrt Sten<*gf«phcr at Victoria. The 
*«4«rr Is fi.«*> per annum, without any 
fee* or other allowance*.

THE FREMI EU AT VIIEMAINVS.

Will Send n Minister to .London to 
Remonatrate Regarding Intro*iv- 

tion rtf Mongolian Labor.

Hun. Joseph Martin addressed a large 
gathering of elector# at Chemaiuu* on

! ii<»te<| predecessors ever attempted and 
stands in a class by himnelf.

j Not satisfied with hi# successes in hia j 
Vancouver. 8he was a sister of i)r. , __ _ . .
Haul.,uu -I N-u w...«.m.» .-..«rtr,, he want to E.gland ,n4 Mr». ------------------------------- , , . „ -

Atiu rt Kitchen and John MrKdr > hts fame as a successful horseman Findlay, Mrs. Green, Misa Claddes. Mise Saturday BighL Im* sisns h of the I rc-
- in voitr* old reftnertivelv were con- 1 0,1 ,h<* til) of every tongue not only Johnson. Miss MHlregor, Mis* MKlregor. micr was a Hen for party tines. Ah*

vti-ted of bargEarv on Saturday before in ***** and Ertglanfl, but in j Mtis McGregor. Mias Vorrlaon. Mr*. ' statement being made that personal
, wee ■mm '(on of the globe where racing Driestly. Mis* Priestly. Ml-** Randle. Mis* politics had Inu-n the bane of tin- 1 “un
dark cS"^^ found favor. ' t thn nw. Ml* ttimnlrii.- «twr-Steete. MB* { try.- Magislrate _&UiiisdL 

te^tyd to .<mc month in th.
M* Kay to «>nè yenr m the penitentiary. 1 utl - L weut. to England his. Stlrten. Mrs. Vermllyer. ]■ In referring to his rnilroad policy, he

tote Mra MïÏiÜhL KlwdO W» w* l»ui*«l at, but t t*m«* ''»*• Butter. 1U-. .ItubMun, : th.- -W |.»»l ..to-d on
.ITi",;' ,- M .... 'mi- lb- lit tin Am,-ri,...,r, pt*y*i .ktttte, -ith M™ *•».*. W T.«v. Ml» Gaff»,. hi. hi- Vi.-tor.u terme y. that

'■ n. Maiwrlj M-», ,|U T-n~K„b rwik ana hi» rlcturke made Ml»» r>rk«>; Mlaa Woodman. Mr. Cnoiwr, tbpri? wmihl I*- no firittinn» rnpitaliaato.n 
ira» bold on Friday aftornann from the Sr,™.. Mlaa Hart. Mi», smith. Mis. u- F«uvnr. fl>r tbe purpe* of m,kinit mtIUeBalna.

Mra II Wellla, ,IU-h a» t».r<! $|tratbrona, who had beenfamily realdema- oh Haatina» »tr—-r all Enrland aa»p-
-There was. a Way .ruendfini-- and the Having the atamp of royal approTi .
very many hand-..... »«•»«•* « "^hi^^’L^iTfetJd ateCwited''to NSK&JdMHk A » 1 -"r°i|«Mî, S. JLitetrite* ii. — l«fc«r >mt *r

•«MW «» ae H*h ™ torn antTSlaJy ÏÏ5Ü2S * IW. V, *. .Kelley. W. ,w made tom, the feefcet. ri -«he
I tedr -wn, MHe .H wtm an vatoat that wnuhl. tnra aa ordinary 

ic»ew Iter. The services w«yv conductmi bead,
by the ltev It r, Ma.lteth. „»tur „f, The great J™.key w-a.m»ueh demand 
Ihe Firm PreabytmsD ehnreh, and the' «oc-iany and din.-d and wtned tn —

the JMnceaa extent that ,t waa feared hiaK*r. It. Wliittington, of
Ktreet Mcrhislist vhtm<ti.
’- .''A' .vïvklval Vm*'
the other «lay in >hdjor Lacy H, John
son’s ganlert. JMe «*f the younger chib 
drêü, WbBe Hayitic ûtotiv fell rkrmtgh

the water of which, laltmuigh near the 
surface, is alxuit 1A <»r 20 feet deep. MR*
Johiistm. imagining t hat Ac had beard j pepsi» Tnhlets are tbe Is-st thing 1 
the tittl#- one' sereamr went out into the ; know of for keeping fbe stomach in eow- 
garden end quite by accifleBt èotiêed til# { ditbwi ami apyfflto »» 9â*à repair.’ 
«■hild’s clothes floating <»n the water in WÈÊÊ

Tenors—Dr. <irlce. J. A Bate. W. Kirk enabled to send 4(«f> men to South Africa

people <-f ('Httftda- 
Capt. (’live Phillips-WoHey here inter-

M FvtB|C r. F Jones. E>an* Jones, 
lluelwn Walls. Brenton,’ - Manifold.

Basse* -Ralph JoboAou. J. Dudley. W. nTpt,l,i wjfh a question a* to whether he 
. Dykes. O. UfUt H AUsopp. K 3: [ lXlr Martha had made aa gooS gae of
neaitn A. Wheeler. K. Parker. J. Dobeaon. Mf< wp|tlfh 1|s th„ nohlc lord wh«>m he

would give way. T«x. much society and w jone*. J. P. J.mee, W. Jrtnee. Rev. ^ fp ,îiHrnMiit even at a time when 
.-VhtWtWBi- vtrâ'i» . SfaSwr. A- r WII- ,

A two wwk»' trip t-i Amrrb-n m.idf ti,I,. Rmlth. (hr.,net, Hi» i.lilriolii- «-ti.-u Mr Martin
him aeanalnlvd with Stn*rt> r)y«prpsi" , nrrbMtm. 1 ..tpluiuvd that be mmutcmi

w""

3 per cut, with 2 per <*eut.. a«lditional 
for sinking fund. In the-eww of road»' 
to mines the government would t*ear. the 
original net, assessing the owner* their 
proitortinnate share.

From Vhemainus the Premier went on 
to Nanaimo, whence he crossed to the 
Mainland. Tonight be wlU »pe«k at
Port llaney. the remainder.oLbis date# 
being aa follow»; Misstim t-ity. Tue^lay:

,ytton. Thursday; Ashcroft. Friday; 
Uevelstqkc. Saturday, an«l Nelson. Mon- 
day Week. ..East Kootenay, Round ary. 
Okanagan. th«‘ main line of the <*. P. R. 
and thé lowér T^niaer WÎT! also be ’in#4«i* 

in tig tow,
Oscar Pass, official stenographer of 

the Attorney-General’* department, 
jf»ineil the Premier yesterday, and will 
accompany him on his trip. The Times
wfll bo represented throughout the tour, 
and witt prrbttvh Tton-pirrtiwnir reports of
the Pretni«*r’s sp«**M-hes.

time to rescue It i»•-f**r«- mucl(4harm h.v.1 
resulted from the accident.

GR.tMI^FORKI.

The to|a1 Imports at the port of Grand 
Forks fdr the month of March were 
valued at $4f$.054, on which a duty <tf 
$7.302 wa* collected.

J"* i ,j«uwite.x R.effeCth rth n depleted- digestive 000*1*11**-1 ■_ ... . n - i u‘»^A-Urw« lititiving tui* vvstem
«The to,--—led
terms to a friend, saving "Stnart s Dys- ' Regarding the Uoast-Kootenay road

2nd r*rfotln*—Mis* G. Prier*. Mis* lid* he said ho believed it would pay from the 
terman. Miss Dunsmulr. Ml** Broker, first, bnt even.if jt lost Jearty at lit 

P*-..-- .... , Nils* Fraser. - ijirrigan, S. A. Banrtly
Thousands of former 1 ** Violas-Mrs. Foot, Mr. Wl«*ken8, 3 I»»ng

viutch for the truth of Toil Sloan s I arid. J, Gilbert.
Fixjt, K.words, n* “Smart's Dyspepsia Ta blets j vi<>llw»Hoe—A. T«ongfleid, B. 

have become a household won! In Am- Rorbon j fiord ou, F. W. Dykv. t 
erica,« and few families are without roatrahusid C. ii. Hitt, P GsUagtw». 
them One or two taken after meal# ]Yof ton« Pferduer. 
k«*ep the stomach sweet by causing Flute-T. Moore. Miss Gollet.
prompt II n-1 honlthy digestion of the

A loeftt cohipfln, Î» being formed for TVrfeetly tienltby I» onto u»e them »f 
the poriHiw nf driving » three-mile ten- (vT I,,.nrr dinner^ to Veep their goo.1 
nel through Hardy mountain, one of tbe nmi snrp that no .ill of
hoerr «nd prominent land mark» near feet, wm follow an mnanally hearty
Grand Fork». Th.- object eought la to : nH.,^ - ------------ J
eroaaKiut the formation and tap blind yrinr druggial will tell yon or yoilr doe- 
WJgea a< Well -- tfla niimerooe lend» - |i r (bat FlitaffS Dv.oepala Tab-
that ahow.on the wtrfneei The promet- eompooe.1 only "of dhtrwtlre for- <
era are John A. Kehoe and Jam»» Pe- wnta Am-eptio Peiwlo. Hydraatl». fnrit 
trie who hare atndiod the «tratlürntion nrM|, „n,| fnr (he »tron* atomaA
for month» pa«t, and who own efalma în .. ,lk ltll. n,o»t deliriite. eonatltnte
the earn,,, jb-neatb the «nmir.lt of the ' ,af,.g„ar,l against Indlgeatlnn and 
«torntah, th. mtmel wilt hare a rertteal , atoli,„eh fr-mhteii. -- ■=rsr
depth of 1,800 feet. All the preliminary ---------—----------- 1
aorréyg hawe been completed. The huge Tbeee eohanpr oerwan» wao ae«er from 
boring will tart at a point a quarter of ] ren-mro «^‘l^’whl"? .XT£&
• bSTTc from rhe rrcck. wnd at an eleva-, y fnr *|rcnl«HMi. nervous dyeHatle
li.m uf five hundred fm -ltorr lCpttlEt lBffhfefiL PrtOB » rents -

Ohoc—Mr. f*errolI.
riartimets-Rausch. Kilrnss. E- Mmrtart. 

S D. Ka-hnltx. H. like, M. Bnntly.
Bassoon Mr Dmkc. Mr. Arimhl. 
Trumpet- W. North.
Cornets -W. Dticit, Mtiis Rochoq^ J. 

Rausch. — -Brook cr, — Lee.
Horn»-.Geo. Jay. Geo. Finn. 
Tmmbonew—W. Dmrgtaw, J. " M.- Fine,T=-

J, Ball, Clark,
Druùta-4?. A. E. KefudouAy. * 
Acpompaolats—Mr*. II. Wslàhi* WIndie, 

Mis* Itlta McTerlah. Mr* Kltchln. 
C«e«lucl»r -F. Vktor Austin. wV,..........

CONSIGNEES’ NOTICE

Hannah, Master.

PROM LIVERPOOL.
This vrewl wbi com me me discharging 

cargo at the riiuw ”wharf jt>o Tutwiuy. 
At*U HKb. *t n*b. w.. a<m1 f«U«.wlug «toy* 
iVmntgnee* are rcqnewfivt trt present MB» 
of lading at the offi«*» of -the undersigned, 
per freight, sign geucr-al average bund, 
and receive onh-rw foe tMr goodie 
- All guu«i* resueluiug on the wharf efD* 
5 o- itN-k each «lay. and while on the 

. wtil be *1 thé rM qf- the onn- 
HtgiHM-* fbçféttf rfrtsNdi v« y lleUd roe y be

n. 1*. KITH ET A CO., Ud. . Agents.

Kcttco of AssISnment.
l-URSVANT TQ FÎTF “ OR EDITOR S

• i ' r
Null we Is hereby given that f>av Id Held 

i‘«*Utiger, vt No. TZ Yatet* stn*»!. In the 
ci!> of-Virion*, In the Provlwe of Brtt- 
Mi CoUmilHa, Pn»vlsl >n Merchant, has hy 
deed, hearing date the 2nd day of Aiwil. 
n**i. oiwlmad all his r«*a! and i*er*on«l 
i.ropertr. ex«-»v>t a* therein meat lor-mI. to 
Ari Imr BreiaJuty. of 120 IkdlevllU* streçL 
In the City of Victoria. In the wild Prov
ince, Clerk. In trust for the purpose of 
wiving and satisfying ratably or propor- 
tlouatidr nnd without pref« rcnx‘ or iuii»C.. 
Ity tlw ntisitieew of Uu- said David UcUl 
•‘«dtlug-r tlirir luet deble.

T%- V.r.T ôtiniflg- ex.M-iitetl by ttte said 
Dsxid HeUl Puttingv-: (the aasUm-n and 
the wild Arthur Bren, hlev «the tnist.wt 
the 2nd day of April. 190», a tv’ tin- said 
trustee h. •« undrtUvken th«* trust matad
t.v thti WÉW deed. . i.—:—,............ -----

All iriirwuiM having rialmw. against the 
-uifl Livid Bold P.ctlinfer must forward 
and deliver to tbe a*id trustee at his office 
XuroUi-r ,4ti Yat«* »ir«-<t. Victoria, lî. C..
mi jsuikwj» of jiirii ,luK; v'rJ
A-«| on or Lcfisre the sevenTh day <>f May, 
19ttk All verwroa Awtebted tw tbe- waid
Da , Id Held ISittlngcr are requirnl to paj 
• tu- u nikuuts «lue l*y them to the said

’
«lay *4 May, 100U, the truslwe will proeved 
to «llwtrihute the a**ri* of the *nld estate 
amène *be partie» entitle»! thereto having 
regard «»nly to Thé cTàlms dT Wtüctr they 
shall ttw-n Iwve bad notice.

And take furth«H- notice that a meeting 
i,f the said credlt«*ra wilt tie held ot .r4t% 
Government street. Victoria. B. <’,. on 
Wednesday, the 18th day of April. 1000, 
at :t p. m.

DeitiHl :ir Vtrtorta. ft. the Srd dtty of 
April. 1900.

LANGLEY A MARTIN.
ÎWMA Govern 111^11 Str«*et, Victoria. B. C..

■ SoH«4tor« f«w the Trustee._______________

Nette? ef Assignment.
1M use A N’T TO THE 111 -ITOlS 

TRUST DEEIKH ACT.".

FOR THE OLD

TO MY FRIENDS
HAVING nUBOMT t6É _

Marine Iron Works
nnd *<dd my Ihtereet* 
Msahlwn D««put Cv. I 
my office and works.

In the Victoria 
IBM he found

Pemt»eo.ue Afreet,
__ _ _ uetween Government and 8tore streri*.

_______ I ANORREKt UREY.

■ ■ a Restorative and IneetimaMW.......
Worth -Two Interest- 

lig Cases.

TO n III. A i v.. I» IN ONK DAY 
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablet*. All 
-drusitieUL refund the money if It fall* ri 
>nre. 38c. E. W. Grove*» signature I» oa

rate nf 81.Of HI n ntOe it wnubl «t»ti keave 
the provtn«*e richi-r than it would tie* un- 
«l«*r the old bon using system.

The Laitriev 1eff«’f. which wn« ngntu 
rend hv dte Premier, he wi«=he«l to say 
must not l«e taken n* indi«afine that he 
sought th«* I>omlhion Prime Minister’s 
aid. Fven hid °ir Wilfrid v..Interred 

.siteh attl it would have tnjn.cd both 
Dominion and provincial premiiT*.

. Foming to tbe matter of anti-Mongoli
an b*gisintion. upon which point he dif 
f**red. with 'hi* Dominion chief. Mr. Mar
tin said that not only would' he re-enact 

if returned one of hts first nets 
would lie to send a minister to. T»n«l<m 
ta Ire the fnriw before t H<* heme suthori*

He believed fhHt if properly j»re- 
gented to them thf Tmne.rla! anthorltle* 
would (tref.-r the devotion of the prp- 
v" ;■ • ■ rimne "n itv British t«r<*

**tq the friendship of .Tnpan ot nuy ’for 
t-i«?u state,. _-jii'i>iB»«wrt!s«nMBaM

He further n«ked th" elector* 
dorse raising >»- bffii - 
for the syst«‘m*tir «•« instruct ion of trail*, 
fdiidr and brtdirf^ nuder ~t»XTMu*r 
neer*. This loan would bear intereat *t

Notice Is hereliy given Grot Janie*
Hu cue* arol ejemeot Abram Ha y nee. trad
ing under tbe firm rame and style of J- 
nisi <’. A. lliiyaw. Growr# and Provision
Mrrrirntrts. of *B f*on*jg» Street, iu <he
city Of Vleterla, end « lakiiuvl* Gllice.
In the Province of British Columbia, have 
by iIimsI tearing date the sixth «Iny of 
April. tWO. m-rtm—l all their real and
im-rsewl -twofsMdy, eaeefrt a* -Grovel»- eien-—----- »
tinned, to Arthur Itrotichley. of 120 BcllOr ... 
vibe street. In the Cttv of•" Vtrtorhr; lu Thé • — 

Iti-ovtiM-e. <*mr, to tenat for the •'
Yte.se «.f poytug and Nitlefylng ratahly «*r 
ikroportionaiety and without prefer-n- - > or 
l.rbwlty the '«redltoTte of the sold James 
Hay ne* and Clement Abram Haynes their 

'Just debt*. ■
The irld deed wfl* eXccute<l by the -»«ld

Janwe H'ij nr« and Uro wld «'-romewt.......
TAMSSa Hhviuto uUe ssstiuionsi. wud. thv ____
•««Id Arthur Drench ley (the trustee) on the 
Ktxth dav of April. 10m. Hnd the -aid 
l>iwtce juif» undertaken the trnst* mviteit 
by the sold <!eed*.

All |»crteoiw haring claim* against the 
shtfl, Ta mew ftsynew ajtd The wit«1 ttiernent 
Abram Huymw mnaL.Xorword, and ■Icllyev 
to the wild tnistee at hi* <*m* No. fo 
Yates street. Victoria. B, C.. fiUl ptirijeii 
lars of I heir claims. «Inly yerlBeil^on

md -the su id Clement Abriirn H-tyues arc 
equlTtfl to pay (he amount- due hy. "them

liNIVkRSAL BR0TKERH0CD
1 HfcOBOPHY

Mr*. Murgnret Iron, T'owfWl Hill, N. B..
%» rites: **M.V nerves were :,é«> weak 1 
«-ouidn't walk twkv the tijugth of the
house.__I çmikîn't wofk o^r sléep, and niy
hand* trendded so l mMiblo-'-t-curry a- plut 
i f water, 1 thought there whs no h. !(■ f r 
hie. hut after using five of Dr.
f%n*e‘* Nerve Fhod my nerve* are fully 
nst«»ri*l. I can walk a mile wlthtwt in 
ronvenienry, and thougtf 7G year* old and 
fiettc fleshy. I do my own work amt e«»n- 
Hbb-rnble «ewthg. knitting and n-aillrig. Dr. 
.Chase’s Nerve Foofl did me â world of

Mra F. Pemjwy. Allmry, Gut., writes: 
♦‘My IRtte grunilduughtcr, nine years old, 
was pale nnd weak, «lie had no appetite, 

’•ami seemed to be gradually growing weak
er. l»r. Chase'» Nerve Food . proved ln- 
valuable In her ettse, rest*ring liealth nnd 
mîor and making her strong and writ.*’ 1 

Dr Chase'* Nerve Food build* ap the 
system amt porttlvely Wre* nervous pro*-
m/m* WgSL»ml,nU 

'
t dealer*; or tw nrn 
Bate* A Co»., Toronto.

Century (wt-cklyb $1.60 yearly 
Kauteriee A. Tinglfj. Universal 

Brut herb o»jd Magazine tuionthly), $2 yearly- 
Kduorb. Katherine A. Tlngley aud .E A 
Nereeheuut-r. 1'ubllcatlon* devoted to 
t«-»rtitugv nf Hn»therhood on TPs hroade*« 
lines, tvey io Tbeowuphy, by H. P. B.ava: 
Hty. yt.»*k». Ocean of Theoeopby, by W. <$. 
Judge, ft»*-. For Information of the worts 
au-1 h<H.k list, sddree* H. A. Nervsnelmer, 
144 Ms«lt<ron 4V*ooe. New Vnrl —-

J. H. WARKta & CO..

HI PlumbersConk*.
(06 THIS STREET. e*a, atmmm *ad 

Hot hat»r Pits***

t«H» wlW irriM '-vd i distribute fbe asset.4 of 
he said’estate among the i<ii '!••< « nt'rf’.cd 

lheréo. having r«^gar«l only to th" elnlitts 
of whJ«-h he- HNlR then have had n-.tlci-.

And take further notice that »• mfellug 
of the sirdT credil.T* e(H be twM «* VU». 
Govern meat rtrret. VI» tor hr. B. C on 
Tuesday, the seveatwnth «lay of April, 
ltkin. at 3 p.m. „

Date»! at Victoria. B. C.. tlie «th day of
April, ltiHti. -------- ----------------------- —-

I, A NOT. BY A MARTIN,
RitV. fioviTiiment *treet. Victoria, B. C», 

Sollcltrrw far tbe Trustee.

j£r Wood's Phoephodlae,
rv Great Enptish ****&• „ 

. Bold and recommended by all 
| druggists In Canada. Only reli

able medicine discovered. Bu

ANDREW SHERET.

ioa Fort st plumber
Cat, stesm and 
Hot Water Fitter.

_____Mwtel Worry. Bzrowlro nroolTO-

S; VUSES*.
Wood’s I'Hoepbodlm* ia sold In Victoria 

bv all wholesale and retal dn«gri*|* .

Free Sure Fer Mtl^
A new remedy which quickly «

w ea k ne*q. vartoorrte. err :. riW t
- ^^awiSly In order that every week 

■tan may cure himself at hem*.



Pursuing a 
Fugitive

The Kidnight Chase of a Sus

pected tiobber by Provin

cial Police.

Zdv.-ui'O BayJei» Overhauled is as 

Attembt Id Reach San 

Juan Island.

TiCTOKIA DAILY TIMES, MONDAY, APRIL

l'lu< morning Officers Murrey ‘end 
“f t pro vi min I nolicv mmlr ■

«rt arrest which complete* w chain which 
U/r >uuu\, fiuiv they have Ueeu Wearing

6 "People's” ... 
Candidate

George Sangiter Selected te Con- 
trst South Victoria by a Pub

lic Convent.ou.

. . it amber oi itu-.o , ., the 

h^a.nlan »*-—-rurutor- wut 

of Town

1900.

H*WNINOa^|F * DAT ALOM 
THE WATE*F*0NT.

JHIPPINB HEWS

.(>nk *d‘29ikOjyc Wa* tmnwrAni
<» Sahtidâr night at r tunrenUon of the 
8«ndli Victoria elect»m. ,wiled for the

VICTORIA TII1B8.
"__^ By F. Napier D vu Won.
Ihe aero the accompanying s-sle tx*rre*- 

to the average lowest ji-nrly
Hlit'.lîüS.l. lb'' till of the«lry duck.

Titeeday, April 17.

! Height
Time. |ntx>vp *en>.

H. 1 f«rt.
I. » feet.
IU» feet.

*•*18 a.m. 
10: It» a. m.
lt*:30 p-.m.l

Wednesday, April 18.

_. I Height 
Time, above *i«ro.

3:80 a. in. 1 
10:31) a.m. ! 
6:30 p.m. 

ll:3üp.m. I

8.1 feet. 
18 feet. 
7.4 feet.
7.2 feet.

inLanti* <>f the Gulf and along the West, 
tTonrt of-Vaneoew Island, «mi whdn tir 
Muue east * petty, were in other» of a 
vert extensive character.

'1 h -y corresponded very closely 'to 
some robberies which prçurrfeé less than 
tw.> years ago, where 'settlors on/tla- 
brhda Island returning in the evenings 
found thêta cabins rifled of their con 
tents without any clue of the robber be |
iiu left. The matter was assign,s| to I mi,.. w ... , ..<*i« - Mur. ay" who finally locate i the - ‘ ,U* ****** this plat font, were.

Among those pies*nt wçre Hon J, Steu 
art Vat-Os, the- unsitcrt»*fui candidate or 
the riding at the ln*t election^ und-I>. M. 
Eberts, the member, with a number or 
his friends nrd supporter*.

I hv it81 fti.)t!oa 1
the locoi plat form, which hart b«*en up 
proved, by « committee cotnpducd of re- 
IlroseotAiitTE «Von» each school district.

A new steamer—the finest passenger , 
steamer eu the I’acjfic ('oast it is claim- fhv rttW

promeut la prices, which, however, 
gairu .way a little .-toward ••the--ehwt» A 
generous rain during the ear,y p«rt of 
the month has greatly advanced the 
prospects for" a good harvest all over 
California; and. with a large surplus of 
last year's whmtf still on hand, there 
will probably he no lark of employment 
fbr grain carriers. If prices obtainable, 

,.aild freight rates, will ftnttbl- exporters
: to operate Tri^. The fnrignt market

both for grain knd lumber, shows great 
firmness, and for Australian ports ad
vanced rap»* are-quoted. From our an 

• iroal salmon supplement annexed, it will 
Ik» seen that tin» total pack of 1«W) nm- 
ounted to over 732/JOO case*. hh com par
^ Stt 4ft!0n,) »* an(1 1,015.000
in J*”1 ^feparàtiens for the coming
season have now commenced, and. al 

i though a large run on F>a«er river is 
not looked for, the increased number of 
raungrhi»- nnw oporwtcd ewnprc* n fgtr 
pack, even with a moderate • supply of

; .perpetrator of the thefts in the person of 
Win. Bn y less, who waw-fouud to have 
i« hi* jM^mieo » l*rge .flUSMW <>f ^.i 

- furs nod tteavep* traps. These werc^ * 
ideal i tied, the culprit was taken to Na- 
11*i#0 anti there committed to prison for 
* year! It developed that the young . .. .
man- and bis coadjntdra nude extensive 1 <m!rl<‘l

first, the building of roads, trails and 
bridge* tinder th » direction of ‘“ihimis 
tûuiàttt.-, liivtirmd^ttf lijriUMMt heueau; see

lin’ assessment of farm lands by 
farmers: and* third, an apmfal 

meeting of the electors with the member 
to discuss political matters a fleeting-the 

A clause favoring the 92UM

Ihe vessel will be more tpodmi than 
,.any. flow in the Pacific anywhere, and 

will have up-to-date convenivm>>s found 
on few ship* in the world. Electricity 
w ill play an important port In the con
struction and equipment of jhe vesçc!, 
th- power iH-irig used"Tu "every possible 
manner « iilcnlated to add to the comfort 
of the passengers au«l the handling of 
the steamer itsrtf. White th.v company 
has fully decided to build the steamer, 
and has even nppnmnl imfny features 
sent »»ut in the plans ami specification*, 
recently drawn up, the name* "f the 
Steamer i* yet to be ehosett. Sixe |« 
sonicthiiig that wjllbe firsevondnry import 
amy in.the i-onstriirtion of the stumor. 
It* length

The Lacrosse 
Season

Changea Made in Playing Rules 
at the Annual Meeting of 

the Association.

The Schedule for the Xnruiug 
Season-Oanadian Team 

for Australia.

<^- T l eap?.

Jubilee Brand Condensed Milk
WIISON BROS,, Agents, Victoria and Vawcotiver.

House-cleaning 
Time

twwhwa. »Ih» * 'itraffa- rfT 
2K mules north *

Ü construction party’s
n».'k frein. Th.-.r will g„ „„ ,h,. Skwn, 
on the «tremor felnlonl,. whl,|, mnkre 
her first trit« to Uazelton on the 2.*>tli 
Thr Quern fli„ w#l |akr U|I hrr htip'e 
'«tuipeny. togrtbrr with that of the 
Stratbrona.

It M. S. Empress of 4spsn. which wa*
h«ve suileil for the I Irieut to-duy. has 

liet-u delayed owing to the mm arrival of 
the maik ,<he will not get away until 
Ihursday. Of, her last trip the ofBeers 

of the Japan ndlwtol close un $000 
f«xr the Mansi-m Chouse fund.

to tcjggmphli! advices from 
Washington, T>. C., the house commit 
toe of merchant uisrine and

trip* along the coast buying fur- but rtuiilifica'hm for candidate* was struck
üüübü^m-- - - - " ' out, hr in gi nr «»-- ' ^ wtfÉhÉÈ
and found the settlers a way,-they calm- torn; art opted, Jnto 1 conformity with the 
ly appropriât -d_ the nrinc pal wntei.ts 1 whey of the government,
ot iV dwelltngs. ' without dfaerving ttp> 1 -were ihe» calle,| for. re-
TBriuTvIlty 'of leaving an cquivaleut In 'iU|tin* tieo- Rangster and H. iTanner 
cash. - - •■ - • - ' • ' 7 --j- l«M«g named- n* ramFrlates.

This wa* over a year anrl a half ago.- lulluwcd, in which the former secured 4: 
Imt when-a short lime ago wholesale i vot** ,attPr H. with 12 Apoil.il

ed h V: Ward if ^éltota Tm uynittatten • »f Mr Seng
■Westholme, to the provincial is>h# au- I *,vr wa* then made unanimous. ____

•nisplcion of the orti. -rs : Candidate Sangstçr Tu “h"i»^.ï,i

Will Ik» 270 feet, with a , has ordered a favoralde rem.rt .,u the 
breadth of 40 fs*t. the dimension* Idng hill to grant au American register to the 
not so great as those 8f the nteasavr j *tei.tii*hip Garonne, ownd in Tacoma 
Nui-on. but what it wilt lack in si»r will - -r-
he mure than made up In other ways. ! “-beti the low v Yukon season opens 
The. vessel will h«\-e two bottoma. mak-; tht* Seattle-Yukon Transportation Co. 
iug danger for sinking br, reason of strlk- 1 l»nM*>*e !•» semi in shipment of V>nr 

n rm-k „i litrh* import. The ermvw-1 ton* feed Yo lütwsnn The
ing feature, however. wiB be the obser- ! fwt wtil I» 3»ken to 8t. Michael br 

A”"bettorf1 vwtpry. which I* to occupy all the After ! ^1’' *b*iimer* Tukui.‘ and Santa Ana. 
part of the steamer on the hurricane

f8stencil iifM>n the foimg roan, who 
ifig served his term »«V the Nanaimo jail. | 
w.iv living with his father. Edwan^Bay- 
lews. at (' :l 1 aw™

s^pldreK* of
Acceptance eairt that the jirinciples wen 
well knojvn to the elector* Of the district. 
He was prepared to stand or fall by the 

The two men ixrticy enunciated, but he reserved th«i 
' ■ moat of their right t" act Independently ir th" premier
Tim î ) hlthting in lfie woods, or m fish- " «Tîiî not live up toTtia pledges. The plat 
m_- : i i traittug up the"coagf. fhnB "f flw present goven

■ f- m Hi.- iulen tb nr )
iteting on th- auf hot-ity <>f - vince and superior to nny platform ever 

seurvh xvarrant previously secured, found siihmittt*! to the i»eople of British <V>- 
» nmnlfèv of rhe article* that Ji nl Iws-n lumbia. He also expieafk*! himself a* 
reportai missing by Mr. Ward But thoroughly in svmpathy with th- pro- 
thesc were not all the discoverie* made. 1 po*al to build n (Toawt-Kootvnny railrmul.

The annual c' "t^.1
crow,,. AHmstatlm, wa* held at the 'Si,-
ball >t New Weatutluatet „„ Sstu^lay
•w-
.”• Armatrong, J
w TT.rTÎ ”•h. IUtvhbura, of • Victoria. i> a 
Smith, W. H. guam, and W. *. Taylor, of

22e V*" dMe»atMI PNwet., *• Klfbbure held pre.le. for H. *
Merten end C. L. ('aille. ,,r tb. IW» ,1,7 
eed for leet jreer'» rivmentétleee, j.
Meurt let*. 0. A .'.l.lw,lll A. K Bclfr,
Ae riry redid .-line*™ w,r, uiede. Th, 
ferty minute ,.,h welt errenitMiieot wee 
eel ede|>tv<l. It k-lrie d« ld,«l to welt no 
lhel II ,-euld In* ewe hew ll works with 
th. Canadien Th, ee»„letti)h „■
I'eiliiu,ndi«l that ™,h ,luh ee, . of

thl'lr H*l"-re fe, perprie,
htoitifl««en „„ the HH,I. Thin, Mt. 
put Into feu-, b, th. Canadien Inert, tide 
finir. A i hang, baa Im mad, |n 
Ida,leg rul,a. »> that no plaf,r In ellow«i 
le lain th, goal it, a a,. ,r,,pt|n, of
■•eiire,. tb, goal t,nd,r. This le t„ mak, 
preylalon for th, ««i lMwfrr™,. with the 
g", k„p,r. If , pley,r ,em„ within th, 1 

If™" "'•«», h, le ont of jiUf, and. altaald--*
», men-, th, goal airaiTd by him will not !
-a lint. Til, James Bey eleh he, dreppml ! 
eat and th, VHerU ism ha. tak^Tte I BANK 
pln„ l„ th, l„r„ I, ... ,h„, - APIK
l.,ld eaptala, ,rf t,eme tiiuat notifyicr 
Pryalil.-et of the aeeorlgtloo wh,th,r

Coeee with Be»'*., whee the houee te 
renoratod end doom, adn. Welle. Mk
w!*»."™*'.,1™7''* " ,rrtH ««J of mit 
W, hav, th, lad quality of ready 1,1,,< 
Patot* that ran b. omet », th, emet^r.
^ porpoeea are Ihe Iwet

.TW. k made.

SHORE'S HARDWARE,
134-138 liinRKNMRXT HTBEBT.

Wk A. WARD
Shipping and Commission Merchant f

(tOYAt SWEDISH AMD HOHWICIAH COHSULATl.)

GENERAL AGENT
A -

L^7nun!nÔUrer^> ComDnny of Brooklyn iFIrei 
oe„:.^ï0n.rd CroWn Inaurence Company IFIrei

EEEEESSB—
MacklUlglo's Scotch Whiskey.

OF MONTREAL BU,LDUtB. VtCTOR1A „ c

j

l,odan„ „h„m were tard Rn„.
‘i-k. Th,« ~ glL'LArt V  ̂ ...............
'"T't u, A"1 5,'hl, -'hair, j Cl'rVrtlTpM“‘C°na"n R'"-n'ri«, ' mad, ee ,ha, ahonld „„ .,^.m“n, W”-MSW»1I WKM6ATBD VANCOU-
.uel all th, linurteuineae ut a imrlor v«-.+r.ir(' r Fa««... Sh, returned to f the paaMmi will eppelnt an .,m,lal
|e,rl" |dar rr*,ird lel„.'had for th, com- k B*tnr,l,l.>: "■"»“« f«r »'i|>|.ll„ : r,.,,,,,,,,,,!. »,r, ,n„L te „n„,
fen ef- f>m.l, pa..eu„r«. Th, am,*. *nd 5lH rtantm, her work en th, I'd I-,,, of S„ Weatml'm”,
in groom will bs 
'serfatory.

aspirate from the ob- 1- to-morrow.
On cither *i«ie aft. on the 

main lin k, nr, to In* -rtn* hnteliwaya.
i-

In ;hf tittle valiio va* discovcreil 
iinm-T.-c stock of gnfld*. of ah.mi*c<i!tflm*- 
we n r-bimrtr-r-«*■ HUt III ft&
funmu* Spring ltirtgc robbericp lof last 
>t Rifles, shot gun*., under clot Mug. 
jai». hunting knives, shot.-ceps and p*»w- 
<>•’ to profusion, clock* ami other artt- 
Hr-s in infioitt- varirty ^rrrr- dixCYwrtvd 
C.nhoi 1 in boxe*, chests «lid iVltier,rcccp- 
ts The young man hapiHMicd along

was being made, niul 
wtis imnuxllately taken into emttorty. On 
!• rH#ÿ h * Aline up for ptirtiminnry tiear- 
ing he,for* Magistral- Mali, and was *-«— 

— WHlitlftl. XUg- sitting was held- in -pHT 
vat- for obvions rontons.

He also hart *ori>«» goort-nmnrwit lut III vf 
With Mr. Ebert*, who was in the niuli- 

"«*7 an<r whom hrt artVfx.il t.» retire ami 
make thx* E’hoicc unanimmi*. He stated 
that he (Mr. Elw»rt*i was the ts-st apeak- 
cr anrt thr p<K»rcst woikcr in th- House. 
The si»e«iger promised, if elected, to work 

i:;l. ■ -•
H- ueknoxvbilgctl that he wa* not n 

good sp^ftker, tmf nt the eed -of tenr 
•FSEV» tu«-twrimfw--WwHlbl be-nbte to apwfc 
n* well--aà Mr. 1$bcrt«, anrt they would 
see him ofténer than just- before -!—• 
Tttms:' -fl ,#ntght4»r.i

f- -George itenn saMrtiat n* a Ton servit- 
tive hç was willing to fight the fuaUc

A.ti American gunboat, presume My the 
l,panar, fn.m th, usual ru.tmn „7h„,' ! ' A’" f.r»"fl*W> f"r «•
me- tin- hnti h... in the mi.MIi- of th,^ rrm*- ***
'l«k. Th, hatvlios l-d«5 ^ '«* ,lw
with .attractive railing*, anU uuisekws i ——

: hi etecfrl «Orman bark Peru arrived tort nivht .'.«y. i. 1., ,mp|.,>,«l i„ handily. In ,zirn, J *15*
flatiu.’,. >„rh|'V|lb~,,"'l *nr *»" ***—»- j °F to Ch,malniiN |„ l,,d 
natioti* Tor I.tO firwt-cla»* and 250 s-ciiinT -f j___
cla** passenger*. j The torpedo boat rt.»*froyer Videstroyer Virago, it* 

an®°9h<T<i, will shortly go out on

no agreement lx- made 
Ar- 
the

, Westminster, wtm *re
.Itlng temporarily In Vancouver, to etlll 
p.'ay for New Westminster.
./J":- *’* r«d al th, imrflng from 
H. H. Alllngham. of Vancouver, acflng for 
the nemtary of the New South We le*
Lacrosse AwmeUllon. who 1* asking for an 
opinion of I'anadlan lacroaw club* In
nard ta ^adlna nn gH-CanadllD t,am fa Thur-lay. Frldai 
A,w Hcioih xvnl,*. Th, whan. - ’
rtoraed. and the awkwleilon

VBB.

__*** Rmpr,«, nr Cllnn .all,.I fNm
of ih, Mthf0r ,hl" P°rt ,hl‘ 11 fl'Tim.,n

Steam,, y on,mit, l,ftV.nranT,r at 
I wt and mimivtiNt with th, ir,|„.

The older matt hart «tilt to 1k< secured .
»nrt in their -flirts I», Iwate him th- out on ,bow" lmes- het at present he u.rt

■h
faJlivu an irikni* Hie t,e-«K -, • ...

th. police in the neightwVh,n»i. ~ rt7mark?< h* ra,U»h" for threev cheers
«ttrt Mbtcrctty kept ont Of The w ay TTi j 
Htg ztt iii— Wrmrts, without fo'irt, gin fie 
af*"rw;mls admitted, be saw the n|)era- 

-T 4hr l wo rrni*tahtpar.frnnr nrë’snr-
1 rounding hill*, knowing well that pursuit

-tor -Geo Songster.
with a «'tn;

whi-h were given

To-morrow evening the -local I '..n-o rva- 
-tiiAt d.u tent Urn will tw*U to disc 
political criria Although the object of

of him while in the woods would b-t «>.- ttlr gathering i* thus designated, ir i* 
l--- a*. Is-ing <i' hunter, he wax perfectly that it i* being. summiwedThy
al home there, while the police would **r***i«tont Ilelmcken under pressure from 
lie mon- or less bewllderiM Qui he a *9r*# «tomber to whom the adoptmn of 
rc<koiu-%l without a knowledge of the party Imee-lw distasteful, 
vigdiiflc- „( ltLs purauera. 1 Martin -and J^lnancr Minister

They, too. knew that his* eye* were ^vdor arc out of town and Messrs 
on them and that he would If possible Vales, Uc-ls- And C’urtls «re carrying on 
make his escape, and th«‘.v decide*! that government, all iK-ing busily ♦uigitk**!

F.v* Bisrth. whose visit here has since 
been cancelled. The-salmon camyrs of 
the northern inlets and river* were very 
busy when the steamer called at the 
cannery |Mirts. They were mnkUuc tins 
and otherwise getting ready for the com
ing Reason. All expect a good *ea*on

_______  Vw.v t yrar hag aot yet left the
the -nmnrWtT"WTtÿ'm -wKrb'"tn"raj>tiirè" Wday. lWdflghlh~-~ <Trir h,,,< Ito' 6ki*'iuL-~AH-told the steam-
him would t« to 'watch closely bis '“‘rvice staff was on a holiday, 
haunt*. Night after night l hey liy V Tta: Ncwx Adv-rtiMer aay* “The air 
creted in the woeda, iic:«- the . ibln * toll -f atartling rumors yesterday

Steamer Qin-.ii City arrived yesterday ! Ml jpeed IriaJ. 
from (be North and from her officent 
news was learned of an accident at 
rrilbn. one of the locomotives engaged 
in ilrawing the car* from the hunkers to 
th • ship loading at the wharves having 
jumped tho- Uaek ami fallen over a 
trestle. Among the passenger* on the
Qutyn ( ity was C. K. Johnson, who ! H-M-S. Pfeesmftt1 left fnr Comox to nut 
hrougbr t wo lpdiapi accused of taegling : to her firing-peaetixVyhis mmntmr 
into and robbing the cannery of Finlay, „ —
ihirham & Brodle on River’s. Inlet! . 7f,,,lmf,r Mlowera is due from Hono- 
-7be* stxdodtt-iu-jcflLsh and some «tpyrtlea. i ‘’Uuouid Australia on Thursday.
The Indian* are to come lip for trial ? ^ ' J TT"~ 1—r’-----
to-morrow. Constable Wollaridt, of rA»fBnniB*n.
Alert Bay. brdnght down Jhe wlfnesses | P-r stesm-r Vi^'ri.»

; n»*t think «he adoption of osrly line* m Cn<). otbor* interested in the trial of the i Sunday r Anflerwon K ih A
TrvT t i |i mini nunjipiiiii

■ ■ n11 s,,,h,t,h lrl,] :,t Thriow Inland- ->,ri *-«*■8. A. Ste-m-er also came down to Van- »«♦?.: O J Brunei t. a t Ï»
^nrrer. Adif ^Simih. vf the Salvationfalareache. c r VelAmtae. r. iinmt v n 

Army, and Eneign Thoraden. who come: Morrert■ an* wife, r m Johnson \ Wn 
fnmi an Indian village near Haxt'lt m. j, •to™*. T A Patne, ray» flat ter—jf j «nr 
came down to be disappointed, for the j f,"n *"'1 wife. Misse* \,.T mi** nartmigie 

t was to meet Mis* j rh.|ie" Uhode*. j p Hans man h Wrltner!

A match w*e played at Nanafceo on Set- 
Onlay between the Wellington and Van. 
router team* „„d resulted In a y.etor, f« 
me former by g acore^of two goals to one.

the kennel.
TORONTO ISBXCn SHOW.

• Tl|l‘ third annual show of tbs Toronto
1 m,anL",L". 7 m"’ «
Tliun,,,,. trl.,., ,Bd e„,„rt„r dhT
■hiu-iini aeioautlnt to MS. Th, Hi n»r

“t",' "",'POrt *• ‘° i T** ***'.. 7^» -olf

Th, affl,,ra war,: Hon. pn*at. nomla-ra. Than- *vu* e i n ,rT*r
T S Z Q""nn' "f prt*a|. of to, hound. “Hwe*

»t,r, Irat vlv, praaldrat, II, X. Smith, of . nlrfc. l„ iJTO.„ 
t.nmnr,,; m* Tl„.p„.,|d,nt, C. L. i Ik-rnnr.la. 1#; w

N^w tt>*«BitlMitee, -4| referee* were 1er. iti" * r.ogiisu setter*. 13. IrlisK set-
.h,~.„ ,. „ s,a„,rrn7T ^*1*» -W

while pointers and setters 
* tiy *# p#fry of Sf the 

were a* follows: Sr. 
iHtlffs. 3: Newfoundland»

object of their visit

witching Iku littie-aheck and the bun* ’toe vai to the elfKt that Mr. Martin
of th- elder B«>!«»**. which rocked ligh: 
if un the water u-.tr hi* dw-Hmg 

On 8un4fl> evening frilrcr Murray 
fiHind thzit a qnantity, of tea. *ng*,- nn,‘l

__?tovr supplies had been removed from
tht: cabin uud inaUticd i» th- host *» 
though fhe ««1*1 m du contempla l-d a trip. 
*Uri-ter wat-h vrss invtitutrd, nUrt afeuif 
10 o'clock the two constable, again 

v i: : ]■: ■■ -
tçiûptotid ra eacnpv to the other hide 
h- wmilfT w.iU for the outgoing rid- 
about that time in the evening Th, »-

had nmler considenitli n the imme<liat<‘ 
di-.iuixK.il of three of his « tdlenguee— 
Messrs. Yates. Beebe icul. Byder. The 
«Mme* mcntiuu.nl a* those of-fhoir wttc*. 
cf»^mr-» were ân ex abler man of Vsncoli 

-Vcr: a U?gal luminary. aif- VeOm ia, who m=. 
-k|H p4itlg a-jçreat detil <»f seal in writing

er carrleil on the round trip 1«2 passeng- 
w' Rhe will enil again for the North 
this evening nn«l will have a large am
ount of freight, principally cannery snp-
pIhh and*one hundred ton* of telegraph 
wire for shipment to Balmoral canuerv. 
whenne it will b- taken Up to buibl the 
telegraph line in from Ilaxelton.

IxilLi oiul .lUiiiuxik «imitation*, in pisuu- 
iff Mr, Martin, ami n g-ntl-man skilleil 
in tbe practice of medivim it U, how
ever. aiu*4**t iu- rediWo -that muU a hact.-
(am* admission Ito? three of the présent __

tiH'th«lr5iw*e le e.Uee a»d pauti " ,.,, ">"”•»»» ••« ,h'' »'"f ""If S" thrm-. «w Bail twil.e iiaivdmi of t'hè
l'«...... I liotra through Ih, iknnI» t<* ihi* "V ,h'*- '* mi«ht I*1 claira.*,l that lit,I, brown n,,„ f„, h..,„ n, ,k.._____

-l*-a<h. t r.» hi net hs«l Im-vh fiumed, »st snch u
Tbe WoiT wds goue. But lhe night wax tv-.u!«7'prove wiis~tBe caKe. ihfiulrt

r and by the aid of their ^marine Iwbitempteii. it-would only add to the 
tioy epeck- rmrid be deserted- •-"mtoetciios oL Mjl_ Martina-defeat at 

ar out in the xtrail*. which np«tn « i.,*-r thH ,,olU vhn'* would make the posi
K«'rut Lay «b'veloped into the figure of a ri“n <>f ,bt‘ Lient.-Gorernor still worse _____

-«rforvtks^ jSon ->.'4W.*A*»s -Uld itoitsat, 
light ahead. Evidently he had about an “ man of fine smtc-ptlbili *HII tw.. otfivr
hvur> start of th-ollic-rs awl thee- was ti,“‘ --- ------------ -—n-—
no tldSnFo^ ^-Â'*ettie?a K?w«‘ MAimwImr mtmr w*è m~m rifgçrtttr 
«ivk-kly m-t-iirud and Mc<sr* Murray au.l Ml" •,Ux Wilkem ronti roplatril r«- ..............

""rr," fSOTTtK^Î>ithT tm'”******nrfrlfr Wim«
Tw.. or three hours' hard i.uHmg and "rU ,H* GircetsH by- Mr. A.nlny Morn 
they ' were nt»rea*t of the old man who mtU M r Thv manv friend* of the lat 
huii-d (hem with a query »» to what * ** to'th Ul*isl and Ctmscrv.
they wgnted. lT|Hin being told that thev 
were «.fW* of the i.nv"r.nir-thnt they ;
....... ^ him to return to Victoria, Bny-

'Fl-nm-r ftoodwfn rirriv-.l alongaide of 
«fie rmter wipirf this moynlnr in,i

J i{hd«‘<! another army of Japanese imiiii 
CT*snN. Theri- w-ve in nil 1.117 OB 
Umrrt and a dozen Chinese. Of th »*«■ 
<HM» were landed here. Tb- pem'utngi"» 
to be hmd-d here from the next vessel 
tae to nrrivi». th«- slow Milo*, is mmh

to.nded here.thi* morning,,a large uum 
Tier wore service in«-dnls. showing that 
thev were m-m1*-rs cf the army or navy 
vrhon the Chinese n rre der<*ted. The 
Goodwin ;io-i the MHni were eot the on- 
U lease Is bringing th. snrplaa ioabm

------------, .. .Vrttoer,
.Hr Hunvan, J K wh-ui.-, a i. it.,w„ ,, 
U J'.t-n-.u, It Hcbél». 8 Marla an, wlf,. 
A J Blrto,. n II Atklnwm, Mr» l.ane and 
»m. Mm Hawkins. Mrs R F„«t,r Misa 
Moorvhrod aml al.Ur, Ml». Kldrr.l, w H 
«W IT H !>**. F Tnrnrr. J M Moor, and

,.,rr..«t,atoer Ama, tw„ .h. North- 
' *1" J"lui I " I"». J B I'barlt-aou. c u 
VMITord i; Hardl-pp. Mr Hoeeri. Fa,4 
Tho. into*. 51m Blackett. Mias Foley, A 
K f.tsk. Ml** McIntosh. Vhn* Milne. !•’ |, 
1 rs'hrnnv, MI»e_A Blniore. Jflo N til*»* 
Ï t?’ l-ee*‘rd«l". B «’harlram!
t, \ 1 ""M,. lo»,NM.t„r
8'rlcklend. 1 K Harr,r. K Franklin, J,
Host, rorts W J Hella T, rla.

I'M BtMm,r Talan.U r from Van.ear,r - 
8n_tnr,Ur -J F mi,» j..,,., j ,.
' Imn l,. M .1 M,l.rod U A M, k. |

, ‘"“.rr A Thuu„.ui. J iUUL N.Nd rtfs.
hu* ikierlng, wlf- mul du tighter. H K-n- 

«-rrhv.]s I’.,M.th. 1; XV McU-ii. Mr, Bold 
«►n. J A Angus, y j lianlel*. J j H.rttger 
W U Wilson. A Adam. W XV visrHw.-'niw" 
Murray, a J Morris. J A Ttmm«tm,
Arthur U-b-rtson anil wife, C K Tlsdaîl.
J «' Sproule, Mr* Wreyfonl. J Çanl.m, s 
MUllury truiu -Xriaou, a MUllury from 
Ksmloiqsi. Mr «’rl- kui-ire.

Her steamer Ht nmler frmri Vatihou ver 
8n 11 day—Mrs Matthew. Mis* Salley, .1 R 
T1ff,‘n; R fiagpr. Frank Simon*. J Kcwatng,
< McIntosh. H <>rey, Mr* IlrMn. I» 
M Smith, M" C Irelaml. B Rfsliiwml. J R 

A A !>*v!ti*on. -Mrs Jos r»nn*nmtr.

x Smith. ..f Vanfxmver; W H. Toinn and 
* DHHftwiT «if Vtctnrt*: an«1 R. Mat- 

••••Imson and T. J. Lewie, of New We«t-

IKXI» teatn ba* rontributvil #2R to a fund 
tor-rtarWpTonsJiTp , nj.* and to be enberrfb- 
f*l for a <’hamplon*6lp trophy.

A «lexlsloiî was also, made In regard to 
Ihe feliwtlon of teams to (Hftjr here on 

www*», it d-wmt t*e
TW Mainland teams ehould «s»me alter
nately New Westminster will play hero 
thl* year. The atoirir arranged for the 
cômTog aniimn 1* R» follow*”

: stêr'ïl
TiiiNémrHHHfl

May •#.—Westminster r. Victoria, at

v. Vancouver,

1: ehnphcr ipanlehL geld 
27: rocker apaekll

I I,- onlldngs, 4: bull te.rrtem, lfi; Airedale 
terrier». If); Irish terrier*. «; Skre ter- 

Scottish terriers. t: W,rfc and tan 
trtrler*. li. <La*'beMm«br. 2P: ' l«eagles 17* 
fox terrier*, amoeth. W; f,>, terriers, wire? 
86: YurkdUre terrh-rs, U: mlwetlaneon*. !f: 
rheaapeake*. 4; poodles, 2; selling class, 5’

*BW ADVtRTIHKMEm

B52r2 8 n,frI£LE »Ar>DLSH-Jast ^ 
S«*WRÎlio1’ÎPp,,n/,f îh,‘ celebrated EiHp

Fm'L. "'•utlful

Oowlehan,
1er» w§
Vallum

—.'L' For
™VPly X-, Times Olllce 

Vhtorla.

residential and 
-, w» frontage. 8 miles 

first*1 lafarm In 
fott, TnmT«se-
•r A. C. Me-

^iiefïL1 Jr ronnKNl fnm*h«l hone,. 
«7 Zr Zjf liy; "-"'T '""UMtlon 
twe * £v.Z! •.,«■6 '"'r m«*6- - -

__*e *, rraaer. Troun<-e avenue. Apply
ï>r«>we'*ban<o#<if,r^^#‘ Afh *nnn*l Prim- 

. " Tlek,te |1- extra ladj, 50r.
BVnrêiS^T -hyTTi?H—^T*th Olime.rk

bL*L . w™ : < ««oklog. 18e «*•-, run. Lard. 3 p, *• ,Br- 
Baeoe to the city, f 
vlaloae. MU, Market.

and
n i t,n«. : best
hohert Hbi les. pro»

-Vanrvierer r Victoria, at T|r»-

Wrotmtoeter. at

ôthyr vessels ar- coming arms*

retort <1 thnt if the nigbt had not 
bisn clear h< would lutve give» tb-m 
tbe slip._ He i* nhout f®. years of ng«».

Hv ; -turned w ith «hem to Caitboro 
Ray. .jiiirt wn* «his morning phwd in 
durance rile a wait mg hh trial with his :

A iiumlyr-of the i rtiihx fourni in th-
•

mi sing from Saanich nnd other pinnt* 
ami tlu- polict*. «re confident they have ! 
n £m»d tawe. The nrre*t and -the pre
liminary work required to effect the cap- j 
tm e rtrtle* H «he «-r-ntest credH on the- 

' «** « hv Ic«*t on the eaae.

stive, would b- gratified if the report of 
h-s olvvntinii to the judiciary sh«>i«M 

j prove to be correct."
)■ Th- Timex'* V;m-onver corresi><»n«ient 

snvs: At'Chntl.wacU meeting on Setnr 
rtiv night Sir ilihbert Tupp«‘r modified 

■ hi* 1-ecen.t stttteuy^ against the carrying 
ont of party tines, snying that only in 
« onstitui-mdes where nn anti-Mariievï>1 b-

‘ Mipfiort. <h<>u1«1 Cons-i vntiv-s join With 
Ulteral* to defeat the Martin candiliate.

srnpmsBD tub fimpixo#

«•«Î Rtnt«‘» Troops Oepture n Village- 
Fifty Three Native* Kilted.

' ' " x
- ~ T'-onfo /fetegr.iw, 

i».:.- 'ir«- «*. pl. utlful lu On, pupae af* 
driHso C.ilnml.ln lhs> It |* p,swihle

dite-' rref-xn, 
III- private life

-r men of merit
»f that |-r<>rlore.

«Associated Pres».)
Apti„i lA-qapt. 1 .<*«,«, with n 

squadron ..f th- third eavnlry, recently 
*nrnnmite« n vttbrge In Regneln - provtnri* 
»n«t surprisf^l t Wo. hundred hj*urgentn Itv 

. mg 1» the burrs-k*. spperently a reernIt 
j"1-* «-i>tr- for the provlpee. The enemy

1 tnriNl 44 tpen. and buro-d the village.rOne
American was wounded

uSaotiast ®s4W4wm
-r Milo* Lad not left Japan, 

iml a* she i* a slow vessel she L* not 
yet due. When the rtenmer »nil-«i from 
Japan one of. Ihe ehW toptnr of dis- 
«•ttsalon outside the prospect* of war 
wmi the coming nnrnl mnnoeuvres, 
which are to lie contluct«»d on a larger 
scale than ever bt*fnr\ Everv vessel in 
1 fi1* fleet is to be ‘tigagcd. Foreigners 
will not he allowed to attend the man 

Be .....

Steamer I,nkme and ’the British ship 
<*n-cii Elizabeth wer- in « «rtiision on 
S"iitunlay in the Sound betw.vp Sentrio 
sii.l Port Townsend. As a result the 
Ixikme is laid up in tlii* |*irt in a very 
badly demoralized jyndition. th- other 
« irift lieing in the harh«»i- «.f Port Pinkc- 
Ivy with injuries. th«» extent of which are 
upt fully known. Th- Lnkme -was ont-

nnd v th a ! mr- «ntrgo .,f !hm- 
'

i>eth was to r..w of th • lug 1 v— Papf, 
p-stter. bitted front Tntmsr'n-I fW'"RiW-' 
icy fur Itimlwr. ”

w«-n. Mr* RurnnM, Mr* Jones. R I'aswldy, 
i.ilh. fully,-fifteen hundred U14» These ^l V l^rianlL. L (iuotlerteh, Paul iN.iomb, p
^ïti'Ura^TiST J.fTA., .iron- II SHMMUrV r

Miickln «««h. Mrs, 
W «’ Well*.

Miss and Mrs Pueklc,

P. Rith«-t Sc Co., in th«*ir freighj
report for March.

‘‘The grain mark-t wn* fairly firm all 
through the month with a slight Ini*

rict,

•orl*.
Jpn- an. — Vancouver

July 1 — Victoria v? Vancouver, gt Tan-

July. Î4.—Victoria 
Westminster.

ttolnater %. Vtoeomr; at
Van-over.

August IL— Westminster 
Vl«*riirla.

Aeguet 28.—Vlrtorla
'\ -stmuisfer

8-pt emlecr _ s. — Va neon ver 
‘Tletorfa.

left ember H -Victoria v.
Vanronver.
.gfeptemher 22.—Vaneon ver 

"ter. at Wi-stmiustrr.
Tîie Ttmmt.i rnivçralty team Intend 

makliig a tirltieh 4 Vdttmb4* rowr tw inly.

THE HINT CLUB.
MEET Tri-DAT.

The spring races „f the Victoria Hunt 
« tub ar«- belug hel.l at OiNnkst this after. 
noon, auU to .-.mslderatloia of tbe bcaiitl 
ful weather ami tbe large mi»ihtft..oL en_ 
trie* th«- meet U an imu»«uill.v attractive

v. Weal milliter, at

v. Vtetorfa. at 

V. Westminster, at

v. Victoria, at

Waefmlu-

' ■" «BBHSmrFriR (’Ax'jm"£""'™

uwN-intri iWr
HallCaa. A,.rll I8.-W. t|m. Proafna. 

Ih-ailulon Immigrât agent at Llverpo<d. 
»h.. arrived h«-re un fieturday. i«.f,>c- 
Iravlng for Toronto yesterday said the 
number «»f Immigrants rtiroiug to Vauada 
during the next few years would aurprt*e 
everytssiy. Re said also that ton* of lit 
erature w>ut over from (lanada waa never 
««pencil until Lord Rtrathrona1* att-ntloi» 
was drawn to It.

CURBMXKEI.

P-r stenm-r Victorian from the Round- 
Sunday-<^ R Baxter. PeTI A Co. CS C Hlo- 
ton--4k tX H « Wolf, B V, prior *-Oi. 
Hin«-Mr A ('o. Ersklne. Wall A Gb, I*tther 
Alx-laer. It Baker A Son. Tboe Karle A To. 
H J Pitta, I, Hafer, Naov tltven, W-ller 
Bros, John Johnson, Dr Milne. F Turner.

TO CARPENTERS.
r*—B* 55 R r,v,'lv,.l 1„ 25 23rd
wîmï*"?"'? MA «I NK IltflN

frL ” ' ' "* HlH"*nl<nitl"na
I" h, „ mj oHka. Th,- loan) or an,
trail,, ---- ------------ -- ____7

AXUUR5V liBAT.
. _____________ Pembroke Street.

Uberal-Ceasmatlve Association

Pursnanf to * request |n wrltlbg made- 
to me« a inert tog of tti* ariFfKfllfff,h will 
he bent hi the Foresters* Hall on Tueedày. 
th, 17th Inal., at 8 p. m.

U. DALLAS HFtdK-KrN.
!Tt-*lil,ol.

hirtH*.
IS^BTBB—<"ha Sundar. April inth. at Marr 

yr",l. Tknurl. W«tt. Ill, wtta ef A. 
M. I <>rt,r, of a daughter.

HODGES-.At Russiantl, on! April 12tb. tbe 
Mltv of Lawrent-e K. liodg-s. of a so». 

KhAl.Y—Al HIHcreat. North Vu nyvniver, 
°n,îb£ l8h .A»,rM- ll***». tha wife- uf Ar- 

....uold_ E, Kealy, of a sou.
MARHIF.lt.

HBPB V RX-M ACI.KAN—At Nelamv ««
Aped JHh, hy H-v J; Rtihson, Jolin

N-laôft»
fepburn and «Miss Annlu*Fraser Mae 

J ARJ>1NI0-EWB?N

CRICKET. .
FIFTH REt.IMBNT OLVB MEETING

WhwWimstFvtkm-■BUMEkflF W 
meut Cricket flub was held on Saturday 
ereutng nt the drill halt wbeii the elec- 
•»lmr-wF-«miNv»r' "f«prmî^iir-"fSfT«wiïï"' ?Vp" 
Ulu, J. F. Foulkea. vleiM-eptal», B,tmb.<le»« K-nney. E |‘ Davis, B A MofW 'T M - ______________

•WsiriWfW, qp JkWfW«lr>nr rr.'irxVTf 'T<j lkwr#«r»«y^w»titfr; WnirNcrgt'.

yourhead ache 
Tour eyes? Bad taste In 
ft's your lhrerl Ayei _ ... 
liver pills. They cure constipation, 
headache, dyspepsia, and afiltoer 
icoipplalata. M

iln your mouth? 
yere Pilla are

A. Marteau. The fast *-u*.«n was most 
«uitlHfavtory as for as the club record w*» 
rooerrned, eight mat. he* having been won 
imt of ten. and H !*• the Intention of the 
Of lb to malnl..In til Staiular.l ..f prulli L

THIMIOn
HOOD FISHING.

Through the tboughtfulm-wg of M. A.
Wytd. th# members .d the Times staff 
were ri-gaterT- to some excellent trout, 
«MUght by, that enthusiasth- votary of the 
r«*1 a,t Khawnlgan. Crowds of fishermen 
patr.wltéd the favorite haunt during the 
Intervening days between Thnrwlay Inst 
nn«l to-day, and fiahlng was moat satisfac
tory. everybody securing go#d baak-ts. A 
large number of enthusiasts t«s>k a,Ivan 

"f'thc farnrabte weather i«« fid. hi 
Prospect arid Cowlchan lake*. H,„t the ma 

appeared Mtlsfij.*! with thefr expert

«I April nth--by Bav-
tiui-klp Jardine and

-At New W vat is

Adelaide, vident 

April

daaghter of Alex.
IQWBPO'ITKR At Spuzaunx, on

7«> AArtiv—M *mi_........
tton. assist.il by Bev. C. Crowcher

t?..)*1!' t1 ,,ul Me* Potter.both of Katalooqf. ' ___ ___
hVttfiî. AN D NIU480N' -Àt

vliurch, NsktHfp,--
-rr^-TitT-K- fWata XtairT Voriiiahd 

and Alfridn M. Nllaeon, of Xekusp,
M'LBUANIMÇB.I BB-At th. Bpla^pal

ehun-h. Kelowna, hy itev. Tho*
Ort«.",, John Mi.fo.Uaa4 and Mlaa
All', MrC hit,, both of M.-BTotilln 

BBHKNKB llULM- At »U,,D on Anrll1»6. by R,v. John Kotokni. °P,rryR 
.04 Ml», fmata L Holm, ofIteckin-r and 

Nelson.

8<fffkTATtnx FririTEAl.ttt "
SCOTLAND DEFBATBU ENGLAND. 

The twenty-ninth annual match between 
England and JkwUaad
day* àgii rèeulfed^Tn "¥ vTetôfy Ter the 
Hrôtland team , with a a-oro of 4 to 1. 
There were rlgMi thousand people in et»

uth, 13mc,c« K. CeUlwrtl and Alte» 
Urake-8weet. of Vemoe, It. <*.

DIEU.
HILT, At «29 Rarn.ird afreet. VAneonver, 

on the 13th April. Mrs. Henry F. mil!
YOFNri-At Nrtirnn. on April 9th. F.dward 

kouug. aged flt\

land, 
aged fiOk

on AprH nth, Frank Elleage.

M'AVLAY~Al Midway, on April ffh. Mrs. 
Thouiaa MeAnlgy. aged 34.

CASTORIA
for Lifants a*4 Children.

UQIID ftRTILIZER
FOR PLANTS

CLEAN ANDr ODOBLfW.

A 50c. Bottle Makes 58 Gallons
SOLO BT

Mot*, rumisrr..........m I'KRinit ar.
w T.0,n^>........ ...................- Bit KM, BT.
w. dodd ........................................t-verr mt.

-*XD-

W. Jackson 6 Co.,
DBLUfUST*

1-6 DOt GLAB KTHIW

Of dlw - Htlaena WHI &- |f#4l In

CITY HALL
4

,x*“À»«*rt3eedata*** »

We*fcs4ay, April 484*, at 8 pm*'
T» ARILANGB TO* CBI.FinR.hTISOi 

THR AXMVKKSAKÏ OF lleit 
MAJESTY’S BIRTHDAY.

DBAS. HAS WARD. M„wr.

MONUMENTS
BE SURE TO

6el STEWART'S Prim
Imfert.

, . > «c.,hae» 
Nwlhiag bak irak-

Cereer Teles M Kaedurd 8n.

■*V WAT VHI r-Htr-TM. may
•tai1Hii8^li««.h. te mak, to thl 

year»p.£r.r£ SS®"'Iwn oh. so cai

« ue»c htocthto» iuw* «m 
*Hy ,P«rt of Se Wman

not to eat. 
aohie work t«

anatomy.

Tahtote offend


